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Babacrlbera, intention I 
Ltfok at the addreaa label on the 

Jonrnal aent to you. The amall 
llsnrea oppoalte your name ahoiy 
the enplratlon of* the time paid for.

If yon Bnd you are dellnuuent,' 
Ba*aac remit at onee by poatnl note 
or money order, Rl to pay for one 
Taar’a aubacrlptlon from the date 
named.

Snbacrlbera who dealre a eliaupe 
o f addreaa w ill pleaao plVe both 
Breaent and fntnre poa^flce.

I About the greatest obstruction in tbe 
path of business improvement is tire 
overwhelming amount of pblltical agi
tation that at present'affects the coun
try.

Tf the size, make-up and matter of 
fTexas Btoclf and Farm Journal suits 
you, make . mention of it to your 
friends and neighbors that they, too, 
can become subscribers to the largest 
end bast stock and farm publication 'n 
the Southwest. v

The bicycle record is at the present 
time ahead of the fastest time ever 
made by a horse. It seems that the, 
poof horse is losing grround every day, 
as since the introduction of electricity 
and bicycles hi« field of usefulness has 
been narrowed materially. ■

The land tliat Is stirred good and 
deep this time of year, especially thé 
Texas black land, will produce fully a 
fifth more next yeaK" than the land 
that lies hard and unplowed until 
spring. This is a fact, and any othef 
theory is evolved from a spirit of pro
crastination.

The use of carbonic acid gas in the 
preservation of fruits and jjerlshable 
products of the soil. Which has recently 
been proved to be a success, will work 
a gr^at change in fruit shipments froirf, 
now on, as the utilità' and value of 
the new method is asserted to be far 
ahead of the old method of Tefrlger- 
ation, _____________

The chief cattle markets are count
ing on there being a marked decrease 
in cattle receipts when the range sea
son is over. The men controlling these 
markets know pretty well about the 
supply of cattle in the country, but 
there are quite a good many cattle 
that were taken out of the yards to be 
fed for only a short time.

second feeding. W'hat inquiry there 
now is for cattle, either for feeding 
or wintering, shows stiff prices being 
asked by owners, more, so the feeders 
say, than they cun pay and come out 
whole. The abundant supply of grass 
makes the owner somewha,t independ
ent, however, and if the feeder does 
not want to pay his price he can carry 
them 'through the winter with better 
prospects for next spring.

The Aetien sf Oermaiflr In putting up 
the bars against the importation of 
American cattle end refrigerated 
meats is purely a retaliatory act, de
spite the assurances of that country's 
representative at the National capital. 
The presence o f Texas fever in live 
cattle as an excusp for shutting Ameri
can cattle tfut was fit et adopted, but 
upon consideration it seemé to bhve 
been found that this measure did not 
tut much figure, as the ousiness done 
in shipping live cattle from this coun
try to Germany has always been light. 
The embargo was then made to extend 
over dressed beef, in wiilcli the Texas 
fever is said to be transnltted. This 
is a fiimsy and ludicrous subterfuge, 
used to hide tiie real feason, which is a 
retail ttioii for the provislcr.s of the 
new tariff law, wMOh places a duty 
on German beet sugar. The cubjects 
of the kaiser hare never been very 
friendly ' to American trade, and this 

'little action'pn theTr part will result 
to-iiitblrig’ serious to the export busi
ness oY-lU is country.

Wlthli^fl^week to come the çlectlon 
will be held and the fortunes of parties 
and individuals decided. Whether or 
not parties suffer the country will go 
right along increasing in prosperity, 
for now that the start upward has been 
taken, it is not probable, at least until 
the next national election, that any
thing will be done to shatter confi
dence, the real backbone of conimerco. 
The amount of discussion that has Ge?n 
indulged -in during the present cam
paign in Texas over differences in na
tional issues has been great, but of 
tittle value to the state at largo. If 
any of the candidates before the peo
ple are pledged to Introduce and work 
for the passage o f an effective sheep
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In another column on this page will 
be found an article from the pen of 
Mr. R. R. Clairldge, thejournal’.s repre
sentative at San Antonio, treating the 
tariff question from an Impartial stand
point. Before finishing the article, 
which is written in Mr, Clarldgels for.CCr 
ful Style, it will be discover,>d wlik-h 
way he leans personally, which loanlrg, 
however, has not prevented him from 
treating both sides of the knotty pveb- 
lem with precision and skill.

The Kansas State Irrigaiioii atso- 
olstlon will hold its Second anriuol ebn- 
veiillon in Hutchinson, Kans., on tlie 
f3d and 24th of November. No state in 
the Union is paying so much ettention 
RrTtfiHrRMSF p'uMrifng'^Bn rsTs's ̂ 
sas, and it might be well for a few of 
those most interseted in irrigation in 
Texas to attend this meeting, where 
there will be a great display vf all 
kinds of irrigating machinery, and re
port the result of their observance to 
the San Antonio convention.

Any young itian with an average 
amount of intelligence and above the 
average amount of energy car. do well 
In Texas. With the same amount of 
time and application the average city 
clerk puts in, he can, by going on one 
of Texas' fertile farms, acquire an in
dependent living in a few years' time. 
MumWrs have done this very thing in 
this state by puttlntg businees methods 
Into effect on the farm, but there is 
not much chance for this upbuilding in 
SJm crowded walks of city life.

---------------------IT— :—
Beginning this week Yrill be found 

the replies of the cotton-seed crushers 
of Texas to Inquiries propounded by 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal iTia- 
tlve to the number of cattle there will 
be fed in Texas this season. It they 
each answer, and it is likely they will, 
•he number can be closely approxi- 
Biated, the knowledge of which will 
be of Interest and advantage to feed
er and buyer. Watch the figures In 
the cattle department of the Journal 
until they are all in, sod you will hâve 
a pretty good idea of what you would 
Hke to know.

Thê  falling off In the number of 
cattle sales and trades within the past 

, week indicates that the feeders have 
about supplied themselves for the first 
feeding. There will be a renewed ac- 

.Rtvity When buying is begun for the

wenb iaw, .a measure to I'lil the iuuiiti'> 
of the wild animals that depredate on 
the stockmen's property, n change In 
the lease .and selling price of the slate 
lands, or any legislation in the direct 
Interest of the farmers or st,K'kmen, 
such as there exists a need for, '.hey 
have not been very loud in making it 
known. But whether they have or not 
it will he a blessed thing for the coun
try when the election Is over, especially 
for the farmers. This latter class have 
devoted much more time to polities 
than have either the cattleman or 
wool-g'ower, and after they have 
voiced their sentiments at the polls 
thOy will turn their attention and,time 
to making plana for next year's crop 
campaign. Fail plowing will be taken 
up, preparations for the ■winter care of 
their stock will l>e entered Into, and 
figures win be made as to how they 
stand after a year's hard work in rais
ing cotton to the exclusion of the real 
farm and home necessaries. Those 
who are wise will come to the con
clusion that some kind of a change ts 
necessary if bankruptcy is to be 
avoided, and they will pursue a differ
ent course from 'that v/hich has 
marked this year's methods. Business 
will resume its wonted sway, and a 
better time all around can be expected.

tile concern make, U like tlie fatnier. 
they sold goods only one short season of 
the year, and paid Interest on nis lun- 
ning expenses the balance of the time.

The desideratum la farming is, ( \eiy- 
Uilng on a cash basis, and until this 
condition is reached the farmer (an ex
pect to have hard lines. Dlverslilid 
farming, both In crops and fcr.m live 
stock,-is the only practical solution of 
the problem of business farml.tg.
___ * TME TEXA» ItTATB FAIH.

The Urentest in the History of the 
Asaociutlun—.\ Long List of 1‘reiu- 
lunis null Purses Given to Worthy 
Exhibitors.
For ten years, through vlcessltudes 

and reverses, that would have dis
couraged many, have a few men, with 
an abiding faith in the puplic spirit 
of the people of Texas, and a fixed 
knowledge of the returns that yearly 
accrue to their city and stat^, -de
voted their time, energy and money to 
keeping up the Texas State Fair-and 
Dallas Exposition.

State fairs are a reflex of the condi
tion of the people residing therein, as 
regards their wealth or poverty, and 
the Dallas fair has been no exception 
tp the rule. In other years when crops 
have been short and business depress
ed. the attendance has been slim, to 
‘the'extent of”rau8lng a loss of money 
to the,gentlemen who-had their money. 
Invested in giving to the world an idea 
of the resources of Texas.

A happy change from former-condi
tions has characterized everything con
nected with this year's exposition. 
With a president whose business ex
perience gives him a knowledge of de
tail second no man in Texas, a tried 
and efllcleii't secretary, -a liberal direc
tory, prosperous farmers and perfect 
weather, it is small wonder that the 
present fair has gone far beyond the 
expectations of the most sanguine. 
Nothing has been spared by the man
agement and nature has smiled benign
ly on their efforts, making this the fair 
of fairs, the greatest in the history of 
the assiiclatlon.

The benefits accruing to the entire 
state are inestimable. 'T o  the visitors 
from other states andHiountrles it has 
demonstrated in language plainer than.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.
Tn the northern part of the t'nited 

States the farmers/are- in lAntrt the 
sarrie' cóhdtrioh from dvefprodt^tloh of 
wheat that the Southern farmers are 
from cotton. A complete change in the 
method of farming Is rapidly taking 
place, made noticeable by the rapidly 
Increasing shipment of cattle, slierp, 
hogs, fla*, ry«, barley and otheyr ct.m- 
modltlea, the homo consumption ' of 
which has"been supplied in past jenrs 
very largely by importations. The local 
•VApers of MinnestRjk and the imh HM. ’ 
especially in the wheat belt, are filled 
with notices, recording the changes 
made by farmers from the one Id.̂ a of 
wheat to diversified farming. In a 
number of Instances farmers li.ave sent 
delegations of their number into sec
tions where the crops are more rarifd. 
with Instructions to report the success 
met with, so as to be guided l.-i making 
a change In their own locality another 
year.

This Is a good example for the far
mers 6f Texas, who, with the natural 
advantages that they have, should l e 
the most Independent people in the 
world of business. The Jour.nl be
lieves that there will be a considerable 
change In the planted acreage of culti
vated land In Texas next year, but care 
should l)*i exercised In making this 
change, for It does not follow^ that > a 
simple swapping of crops will fctlng 
about the desired condition.

It will not be good business j.tdgment 
to get married Jo any single standard 
"of farm value.' Becaiise corn Is high 
this year, and there Is money In feed
ing hogs for market. It does not foKow 
that if a farmer puts his entire acreage 
In corn next year and buys up a big 
drove of hogs, that his fortune will be 
made. Per contra, he might fini et the 
end of the year that the corn and hog 
market are way off and he would be 
In a worse condition than when be 
fobnd himself In possession of numer
ous bales of cotton, which at least bad 
the recommendation of brlifglng ready 
money a f whatever price.

A farpier should so arrange l.ls biial- 
neas that throughout the year be would 
have marketable farm mei-cnanJIae, 
Just as a Wholesale house oboth^r tusl- 
•Bŝ t concerB. What could • soercan-

oan be written the fact that Texas of
fers better Inducements to the Investor, 
the laborer and the homeseeker, than 
does any state In the bro.ad Union.

The live slock and agricultural ex
hibits speak In strident terms of the 
Interest that Is being taken In diversi
fied Tarmlng and pure breed farm ani
mals. They show that the farmers of 
Texas are waking up to the advan
tages -their soli and climate affords, 
and In a few years If plain Indications 
coiH^ for anything Texas will be first 
In everything pertaining to agriculture 
and the- manufacturev of the commod
ities for^whlch by nature she Is adapt
ed.

Last-week the Journal printed a long 
list of awards made by the Judges In- 
the different departments. Below are 
given some more, a list which taken 
with that printed last week, shows the 
liberality of the fair management and 
the number and character of exhibi
tors.

HORTICULTURE.
• Special premiums:

Best hanging basket with plants, 1 
case Euplon oil by WatersJt’lerce oil 
«'ompany, special premiunii Mrs. J. F. 
Metenif. Best display of greenhouse 
plants, one fancy gas chandelier, valfie 
$25 offered by George Mummert, Dal
las. siK-clal jiremlum, Mrs. J. F. Met
calf. Best collection of palms, $5 off
ered by Mungcr machine company, Dal
las, special premium, Mrs. J. F. Met
calf.

Class 32, fruiDtreas- . Cull«cUoa-<>f ap
ple trees not over .20 vaeleties, calleo- 
tlon of crabapple trees not .ver t va
rieties, collection of pi'ach trees net 
over 20 varieties, collection of pear 
trees, not over 10 varieties, collection of 
plucn trees not over 10 variefi^rE. W. 
Klrkiiatrlck, McKinney, first iireniMiiil, 
Dallas nursi-ry and floral eoiiiiiany s>>c- 
ond premium; collection ■>{ «prlooc 
trees not over 4 varieties. co!l'.*ct1on of 
fig trees not over 4 varieties, K. W. 
Kirkpatrick first; Dallas nurs"r/ and 
floral company second; colie tlen of 
quince trees not over 4 varieties ,̂ E. V>'̂  
WriGi.an-fcfr' first f  c"ndfpct1 .'.t of innfi.iorñ.'- 
trees not over 4 varieties, collect eni -if 
grape vines not over 20 varieties, col
lection of blackberry plants ii.;i. ■•ver 4 
varieties, collection o( raspberry plants 
not over 4 varieties, K. W. Kli kpiitrlcl: 
first, Dallas nursery and flo’ -ii Company 
second; collection of strawberry jilants 
not ovsr 10 varieties, Jaru"s Gr—r urst. 
E. W. Kirkpatrick second; siHicimeii c ' 
Japanese persimmons, E. W. Klrkpiit- 
ricK first; Dan Gorman, D •o san, .w;- 
ond.

Class 33: Collection of c/o.' blc-sni- 
Ing roses In pots In bloom, E. Nlltn*., 
Dallas, first, Dallas nursery and ,'i'r:il 
company second; collection of i*v< r 
blooming climbing roses In p< ts In 
bloom, Dallas nursery and :l..ral co:n- 
pany first, H. Holtkamp s.M;oiid; col
lection of hybrid perpe'iml ror.i s In 
pots, E. Nltsche first. Oall.is norsery 
and floral company second; a^^ctloii 
of hardy deciduous floWcririi^Wi ubs 
E. W. Kirkpatrick, McIU.irie/, flrit, 
Dallas nursery and floral | .mpany sec
ond; collection of evergreens, E. Niteiio 
first, Dallas nursery and ..’f'r.tl com
pany second; collection of shade trees, 
E. W. Kirkpatrick first. Dal'.us nursery 
and floral company second,

Clasrs 34, trees, plants and shrubs— 
Collection of outdoor grown nursery 
stock, E. W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney, 
first,' Dallas nursery and floral com
pany second; collection of green-house 
pot-grown and ornamental plants, E. 
Nltsche first, Dallas nursery and floral 
company second; hanging basket with 
plants, H- Holtkamp, Dallas, first, G. 
C. Smlltrewecond; s|ngle green-house 
plBJit of any kind, Dallas nursery and 
Jloral company first, H. Holtkamp sec
ond; collection of ferns, E. Nltsche 
first, O. <1. Smith second; ctillecUon of 
geraniums In bloom. B. Nltsche first. 
Dallas nursery and floral company 
second; collection of carnations In 
bloom. E. Nltsche first, O, C. Smith 
second', collection of Jessamines—sitar, 
cape, grand and duke—E. Nltoche first,
G. C. Smith second; collection of bego
nias, E. Nltsche first. Dallas nursery 
and*floral company second; collection 
of hibiscus in bloom. O. C. Smith first,
H. Holtkamp second; collection of ole
anders In bloom, E. Nitsch« first, H.

Holtkamp second; collection of dahlias 
in bloom, H. Holtkamp first, K. Nltsche 
second; collection of foliage in bloom, 
E. Nttsohe first, Q. O. Smith second; 
collection of ehrysaiithemunis in bloom, 
collection of palms. Dallas nursery and 
floral company first, E.. NUsehe second.

Class 36, cut flowwrs—Best and most 
artistically arranged design and best 
and most artistically arranged basket, 
H. Holtkamp first. E. Nltsche second; 
best and most artistically arranged 
bouquet, G. C. Smith first, E. Nltsche 
second; best collection of cut roses, 
each variety named. Dallas nursery 
and floral company iirsi, Nltsche 
second; pest collection of eût gerani
ums, E. Nitiiche first, O. C. Smith sec
ond; beat collection of cut dahlias, H. 
Holtkamp first, O. C. Smith second; 
b»*st collection of general cut flowers, 
H. .Hidtkamp first, E. Nltsche sedond.

Class 36, for amateuns—Beet collec
tion of greenhouse, pot grown and or
namental plants, Mrs. J. F. Metcalf, 
first; uest,hanging basket, with plants, 
Mrs. 1. W. ■pltcock first, Mrs. J. F. 
Metctlf second; best single greenhouse 
plant ot any kind, best collection of 
ferns, b-,«l collection of -geraniums. In 
bloom, boat collection of Jessamines— 
star, cape, grand and duke, best col
lection o' begonias, Ijest ctdlectiun of 
hibiscus, in bloom, best oollectiun of 
oleand.'i's. In bliKim, best collection of 
smilax, tracescantla and Ivy, best col
lection ( 1  dahlias. In bloom, best col
lection •■'t folhrge ptarrt,' best collec
tion of iialnis. Mrs. J. F. Metcalf.

Clas? ,:.7. çut.rtowera. for amateurs— 
Best and most artistically arranged 
design. Miss Annie Hall; best and most 
urtisUrally arranged basket of flowers, 
best end most artistlrully arraiigell 
Xiuuomx, Mrs. P. H. Barnei'firsl; Miss 
Annie Biil' second; best collection of 
cut roies, each variety iihpied, best 
collection of cut geraniums, best eol- 
lectioii jf  cut dahlias. Miss Annie 
Ball; beat general collection of out 
flowers. Miss Annie Ball first, Mrs. P. 
H. Barnes second.

Class —Hist plate of apples, any
variety, Dan Gorman, Denison, first, E. 
W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney, secoiul; 
best plat? of peaches, any variety, J, 
W. Higp-lnbothartl, Dublin, first. 10. 
W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney, second; 
best plutc of Kelffcr pears, G. T. Het- 
flybower, Austin flc.st, E. W. Kirkpat
rick, AUKinnty, second; best plate of 
pears, any variety, K. \V. Kirkpat
rick, McKinney; b> .<t plate of figs, any 
variety. Mrs. E. R. Fonda. Dallaa, 
first, .Dun Gorman, Denlaon, second; 
best jilale of Japanese persliiimons, 
Dan Goi'inun first. E. W. Kirkpatrick, 
second; b-at. cullecUun of apples, Dan 
Goiniuii llrrt E. W. Kirkpatrick sec
ond; best collection of peaches. 10. W. 
KIrkpaLii k first, K. \V. Kirkpatrick 
tiecoiid; best cqjlectlon of iiears, 10. W. 
KliJumtrlah; best nollactlun grap<
Dan G irmuii first, E. W, Kirkpat
rick second. best collectloa of fruits 
of any county tn Texas, or any club 
of liidlviduhls of one county. E. W. 
Kirkpa.iick. *
The display iif Kelffcf pearp grown 

by Isaac Miller, Alvin, Tex., arrived too 
late to compete for premiums, hence 
the awarding commltlw presents the 
following;"'The committee takes pleas
ure In making honorable menlloii sf the 
splendid display of Kelffcr peus from 
Isaac Miller, Alvin, Tex., whien In size, 
flavor and form has probably never 
been excelled at any exhibition In the 
Squth."  ̂Signed l>y A. Vogt, S. A. Ma
hon, J.* Reverclioii, committee. ’ Ap
proved, J. M. Hÿwell, sUpeilnteiident^

The' dlâpiaÿ of fruits froni Rowle, 
Montague county, arrived Jaa late to 
compete for iiremlums and the award
ing committee presents tlie following: 
‘"The committee takes pleasure in 
making honorable mention of the 
splendid display of apples from tho 
Montague county fruit growers' asso
ciation, Bowie, Texas. This display 
contains thirty leaillng varieties of ap
ples which for size, flavor, form and 
color has probably never been excelled 
at any exhibition In the South." Signed 
l»y A. Vogt, S. A. Mahon and J. Rey- 
erchon, commute«'. Aiiproved. J. M. 
Howell, suiH'rintendenf. .

HORSES.
Horse <le|»artment—Best •tallinn 5 

years and' over, Rola-rtson A Quick, 
Caldwell, first; Rotiertsun  ̂ & Quick, 
Calilwell, second. “

Horse department. class 44—Dr.ilt 
bri'tsis: Best stallion, 5 years :iiid up
ward, T. S. Stover, Boon ville, Tex., first; 
C. C. Barnett, Giaiid I’ ralrle, second. 
Best mare 4 years old and over, Jt'sse 
iiotcla. Fuirt CoIUas.  ̂CoL Beal fiUay,. 
3 years And under -4. F. T. Merrluuin,. 
Arlington, first.

Class 45-j-Karm horses: Best pair 
farm geldings or mares, W, K. Hughisi, 
Dallas, first; E. A. iirlrkman, Houston, 
second. Best sliigl«' gelding or mare, 
W. E. Hughes .Dallas, Unit; D. W. 
Hunter, second. ^

Class 46—Carriage and liuggy team: 
Bi-sl matched and mated carriage team, 
owned by one. person or firm, W. K. 
Hughes, Dallas, first; J. W. Poulter, 
Denton, second. Best family gelding 
\V. E. Hughes, Dallas, llrstj W. 1<̂  
îldRÎtesV D.-tllas. «écbhd. Bt-st maftrfiod 
ami mateii buggy team owncfU by one 
person or firm, J. W. Boulter, first; 
M. 1). Broctor, Chetopa, Kan., second.

Class 50, roadsters—B< st stallion, i> 
y >a-8 and over, J. W. Boulter, Denton, 
llrst. Carter & Jones, Chllllcolhe, sec
ond; best stallion, 4 years old ond un
der 5, S. T. Howard, Quanah; best 
stallion, 3 yeais and under 4, J. W. 
I’oiilter, Denton, llrst. C. W. 'Thomas, 
i'oUsboro, second; Ixtst ttalllon, 3 
y-ii's and under 3, W. H. Meore, Hutch
ins. first; N. L. Clardy, Cleburne,, sec-y 
ond; best fllley, 3 yenri: and under 4, 
M. D. Broctor, Chetopa, Kan., first; W. 
L. Cabell, Dallas, second; best fllley, 3 
y«'ars and ui der 2, R. T. Freeman & 
Son. Mexico, Mo„ first, Martin Burdy, 
Denison, •eooml.

Class 4.S, ihnroughlireds—liosi fllley 3 
ye trs and under 4, H. J. Snow.

Ulass 52—Horses of nil work, speed 
horses excluded: By the terms of 
"horses of all work" the board me'ans 
an animal of sufficient weight to puli 
the plow or wagon and sufficient action 
to hitch to the family ra/rlage and to 
carry his owner with safety. All horses 
3 ’ years old, and over to be shown In 
harness: Best stallion 5 years and up
ward, first prize 120, B. D. Davis, o i-  
luipbia. Mo.; second. Cariez A Junes, 
Chllllcothe. Beat stallion 3 years and 
under 4, first prize $10, second 16, C. 
W. Thomas, Pottsboro. Best filly 3 
years and under 4, first prize tIO, Jesse 
Harris, Fort Collins, Coi.; second, $6, 
Jesse Harris.

Class 64—Jacks and Jennies; Best
Jack 3 years and over, first prise 316. 
J. M. Everhart, Whilewright; second 
310, I. H. Glover, Born ville. Ilest Jack 
igyear and under 2, first prize 36, A. 
Massle, McKinney; second, 33f Martin 
Hurdg, Denison. Best Jenny 3 years 
and over, first prize 310. J. H. Glover. 
Born ville; second, 36. R. T. Freeman A 
Bon, Mexico, Mo. Best Jenny 2 years 
and under 3. first prize, 36; best Jack 
any age, flrat prize $16, second 310; best 
Jenny any age, first prize 310, hecond 
36. J. B. Olover, Bomville, fl^f, J. E. 
Mudd, Mllw«H>d, Mo., second.

Class 66—Mules: Best psir mules S
years and upward, first prise 316. se«v 
ond $10, R. T. Freeman A Son, Uezleq,

Mo. Best mule 3 years old, first prise 
310, second 36; best mule ooR, first 

33, Hecond 32. J. 8. Glover, Born-
vlllc.

CULIìÌARY.
Class 10, children's culinary work: 

Salt rising bread. Miss Rose Kline 
first. Miss Lessle'Gräber second; ye.ist 
bread. Miss Rose Kline first. Miss Nd- 
lie Benner second; sponge cake, M.ss 
K. Lucas second; layer cake, .Miss Rise 
Kline first. Miss Nellie Beli!!'"', second; 
spei'ial offered by Mre. Mosh.'r fir 'est 
display of cakes by a giri .-igcd H to 
16. patent curb tuim. Mls.i 1 cessio <3rä~ ber.

Clas.s 13, l.\die»«' culinary work—Loaf 
salt I'lfiing bread, Mrs. Mrs. C. M. 
Kline first, Mrs. W. A. Babcock sec
ond; yeirst rising bread, Mrs. R. S. 
Neville l^8t. Mrs. K. Shea second; 
plain bk-cuit. Miss I-ents Alexander 
first, Mrs. Sydney Stemmons second: 
rolls of any shape, Mrs. R. S. Neville 
first. Miss Zlllah Lee s«K-»>nd; graham 
bread, Mrs. C. M. Kline first, Mrs, C. 
M. Dcsel of Terrell second; brown 
bread Mrs. C. M. Kline first; tea 
cakes, Mi-s. E. J. Houlk first. Miss 
Mary Hay» second; pound cake, Mrs. 
A. F. Keipfr second; fVilt cake, Mrs. 
J. S. Witwer first. Mrs. C. M. Kline 
««K-oiiil; i-po-.ige cake, Mrs. C. M. Desel 
of Terrell frst; gold cake. Miss Alile 
Gräber ■ I.rat. Miss Jessie Russell sec- 
one; rPver cake, Mrs, Hambrlck first, 
Mliu Jessie Russali second; nut cake, 
Mrs. C. M. Kline first. Miss "Alile Grä
ber Heuinii; white mountain cake, Mrs. 
O. M. Klinc first, Mrs. J. S. 'Witwer 
second: yj'ly cake, Mrs. C. M. Kline 
first. Mrs. J H. Witwer second; choc
olate cake, Mrs. J. 8. Witwer OrsU 
Mrs. <; t*. ttpelgaVsecond; ornumeiital 
cake, Mrs. G. C. Bpelgul first, Mrs. C. 
M. Kline second; general display of 
breads and cakes, Mrs. C. M. Kline, 
special I ivinium by 8t. Charles evap
orated cream company; best nut cake,
1 dozui rnHca, 8t. Charles evaporated 
crenro, .Mrs. C. M. Kline, special by 
Dallas ‘Cooperâge company: loaf of 
bread, Texas flour, a fancy flour bar
rel, Mis. It. 8. Neville; biscuit, Texas 
Hour, a Inney flour barrel. Mrs. W. K. 
Wlieeloek, special by Thomas 1). Mil
ler, nianuger; while loaf cuke, baked 
on Jewel stove, a No. 3»0 Jewel stove. 
Mrs. W. A. Baix'ock; loaf «if bread, 36, 
Mrs. .Manner; pan of lilsoult, 35, Mrs. 
G. A. Knight; |ieund cake, 34, Miss 
Allie (Iraher, cooked on Quick Meal 
gas slive; cake coked In Berfeet or 
Success stove, a No. 33 Berfeet gas- 
riiivp', awarded to Mrs. Fltzhugh 
Hawken, special by Horace I«'. Wheel
er, loaf ot iireud coi.iked on Beerli-sa 
attain eooker. ii Peerless steuiii cooker, 
awnnleil to Mrs. E. A. Johnson; spec
ial by 11. C'. Htanard milling coiiipany, 
light 1)1 enti ami biscuit niaile of Km- 
mess Hour, a fino silk awm-ilsil
to Mrs C. M. Kline; wlilti' loaf cake 
ma'de ot Empress Hour, a haiidsome 
toilet set. awarded to Miss l-ossle 
Griilier. Special liy Mahana hardware 
eomii.iii.v, pan of hiscult Imked on 
Htamlaril I.lghtning New Broceas giis- 
olliic all VC, 35. Miss Rena Graber; best 
cake. Sill idard Lightning gasolina 
stove. Miss Aille Gralier. Siieclul liy 
Thonins D. Miller, manager, cake 
I'ookeil on gas ctsiker, first iiremluni, 
UO, Misa Julia Hensley: second, 35, 
Mrs. ■<' I). Hunt: bread cookeil on
(lus co.ikcr, first, 310, Mrs. A. L. Mann; 
aecoiid, $11, I^rs. W. O'. Moore.

THE POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
Tills department under the seperln- 

tendency of'Ohns.- W. Gutlii, has been 
the hlKKi'st success of any on feoord 
ol the sHsoclatton. The birds exhibited 
were all Texas birds and showed that 
Texas lireeders are wide awake and up 
to date In their line. Beside the num
ber of fowls on exhibition being much 
larger, the <|uallty showed ii ileclded 
Improvement. And as to the Jutlglng, 
Ttieo. Ilewes of Trenton, Mo., a world's 
fair Judge and u Judge ot national repu
tation, was seleeteil by the state poul
try assoelujlloii for the fair assoelatlon. 
Better Judging, It Is claimed, was never 
done in the Houth or anywhere elese.

Following were the premiums award
ed In this department.

Asiatics—Bair light Brahma fowls, 
first premium, O. B. Randol|ih. Austin, 
Tex.; second, Havuge Bros., Belton, 
Tex. Bair light Brahma chicks, llrst 
premium, R. A. Davis, Merit, Tex.; 
second. C. B. Riindoliih. Hreeiling 
pen light Brahma, first premium. C. B. 
Randolph; second. ,C. G. Haiiliorn, 
Gainesville. Best light Brahma, male, 
first prem'lum. Savage Bros.; second, 
i'r P. Randolph. Bast light- Brahma, 
4«-maIe, first premium, J. F. -Tayl<*r, 
Groesbeeck, Tex.; second, O. B. Ran
dolph. Best iiair dark Brahmas, llrst 
premium, W.. O. Vandiver, Helton. Tex. 
Best male, first premium. C. L. I-ester, 
Dallas. Best female, first premium. C. 
L. I.«<*ster. Dallas; st'cond, C. L. Is-sler. 
Bair Huff Cochin fowls, llrst premium, 
Charles 1-. Dealy, Dnllas; second, J. F. 
Taylor. Bair buff Cis-hln chicks, first 
premium. Havage Bros.; second, R. A. 
Corbett, Hnlrd. Tex. Best buff Coclilii 
tireedlng pen. first premium, E. K. 
Brancli;.,BC!'OTi<l, E. T. Branch. Best 
male, TVrit pfi rtilnW, Chari.lf L. Di'illÿ; 
second,' It. A. Corbett. Best female, 
first premium, E. T. Branch; second. 
Havage Bros. Bair partrfilge fowls, 
first premium, none; secoml, W. A. 
lllnchllffe, Mexia, Tex, Chicks, first 
premium. Havage Bros.; male and fe
male, first premium, ««ivage Bros.; 2d, 
Brashea. Black Jack, Tex. Butr white 
Cochin fowls, first iiremium. Havage 
Bros. Chicks, first premium, O, 
Brashea; se«*«md, Mrs. 8. E. Jenkins, 
Black Jack Grove. Hree«llng pen. first 
premium, Havage Bros.; second, O. 
Brashea. Bulr black 1-angshan fowls, 
first premium. Havage Bros,; sec/iid. 
Service A Thomas, Dallas. Chicks, first 
premium. Havage Bros.; scconfl, Cor
bett. Male, first premium. Savage 
Bros.; second. Corbett. Female, first 
premium. Havage Bros.; second, Mrs. 
8. E. Jenkins. Pair while l.4ingshan 
fowls, llrst , premium. Savage Bros. 
Male, first premium, Savage Bros. Fe
male, first premium. Havage Bros.; 
sec'ind, Mrs, 8. E. Jenkins.

Americans—Best pair Blymouth Rock 
fowls, first premium, George 8. Hefley- 
bowes, Austin. Tex.; second, Hefiey- 
bower. Chicks, first premium, HeflCy- 
hower; second, John W. 8tewart, Jr., 
Hhermsn, Tex. Best male, first prem
ium, John .W. Htewart; si-cund, Hlewart. 
Breeding pen, first premium, Htewart; 
second. Hefleybower, White Blymouth 
Rock fowls, first premium, none; sec
ond, B. R. Hagan, 8an Antonio. IkHit 
male, first premium, ^rs. O. L. Wylie,* 
Dallas; second, Hagan. Female, flrat 
premium, Corliett; second, W. O. Van
diver. Breeding pen, first premium, 
Mrs. O. L. Wylie. Buff Plymouth Ruck, 
fowls and chicks, none; male, second 
premium. Savage Bros. Sliver Wyan
dotte fowls, none; chicks, first jfrem- 
lum, Davis; s«H;ond. J. L. Nothaf. Bher- 
man. Male, first premium, Hagan: 
second. Savage Bros. Female, first 
premium, Corbett. Breeding pen, first 
premium, I-ouls Makemson, San An
tonio. Buff Wyandotte fowls, none; 
chicks, first premium, E. H. Hayes, 
Dallas; second, Hayes. Whits Wyan- 
d«itte, female. first premium, Davis. 
Golden Wyandotte fowls, first prem
ium, J. J. Ringness, Clifton, Tex.; sec- 
<md, Rlngness. ^Chicks, sscottd premr.

luni. Savage Bros. Mats ond female, 
first premium, Rtngneas; second. Sav
age Bros.

Spanish class—Beat palV 8. C. white 
Leghorn fowls, flrat premium, Savage 
Bros., second, Corbett. Chicks, first 
premium! Savage Broa., second, A. M. 
Prather, Dallas. Male, first premium. 
Savage Bros.; second, W. W. Farley. 
Female, first premium, Farley; second. 
Hayes. Bret^llng pen, first premium, 
Prather; second, Corbett. R. C. white 
I.,eghorii8, male, flrat premium, Pra
ther. Rose comb B. Leghorn fowls. 
fleet premium, Bavime 'Bim. MfiU tBiT 
female, first premium. Savage Bros. 
Single comb brown Leghorn fowls, 
flrat premium, Corbett: second. Savage 
Bros. Chicks, first premium, Davis; 
second, Taylor. Male, flrat premium, 
■raylor; second, W. C. Oliver, Dallas. 
Female, first and second premium, L. 
A. Stroud, Shermdu, Tex. Breeding 
pen. first premium, Corbett; second, 
Davis. White Minorca chicks, -first
premium. Corbitt. Male, first pre
mium, Corbett: second, Mrs. O. L. 
Wylie. Female, first premium, Mrs. 
Wylie: second, Porbett. Breeding pen,
first premium, CoQjett; second: Mrs.
Wylie. Black Minorca fowls, flrat
premium. Savage Bros. Chicks, first 
premium. Hlnchllffe; second, Strlbling, 
Dallas. Male, first premium. Branch; 
second, Taylgr. Female, flrat and sec
ond premiums. Branch. Breeding pen, 
first premium, Taylor; second, Hagan. 
Hamburg class—Silver spangled Ham
burg fowls, first premium, Corbett. 
Chfi-Ka, first iiremlum, W. L. PeaCoclet 
second. Davis. Male and female, first
premium, '_icpck ; second. Peacock. 
Breeding p (8 first prettilum, . Davla; 
aeetmd. Cnruit,

Polish class—Silver Polish fcwls, sec
ond premium, Hagan. Male, second 
premium. Hagan. White crested Pol
ish fo^ls, flrat premium, Davis. Fo- 
ma)c. first premium,' Savage Bros.

Game cincs—B. B. R. game fowls, 
first and second premiums. R. H. Cole
man. Blnno Tex. Chicks, first pre
mium, (olcinan; second. Savage Broa. 
Male and female, ail to Coleman. 
Red Pyle game chicks, second pre
mium, JenkliiH. Male and female, sec
ond prcmiuin, Jenkins. Brown Brews
ter. ini«h, first premium, Brushear. 
Oliver duckwing galYie, male, first 

premiuir, Iliashear.
Pit ini'tu class—!*lt game cock, first 

prcniiun, J. G. McReynolds, Neches, 
Tex.; siciiid, Coleman. Hen. same. 
Stag, first premium, W. O. Vandiver; 
aeooiiJ, Coleman. Bullet, first pre- 
mluni, Cclenian; sccoiul, McReynolds. 
Bair pil games, first premium, Cole
man; second, Savage Bros. Display, 
first preinlum, McReynolds; second, 
Colenmn

Rantiiin class — Gulden Sebright 
fowls first premium. Savage Hrost 
ChUika, llisi pi'emlum, Jenkins. B. f l .
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red fowls, first premium. Savage Bros.; 
seconii, Duvis. Chicks,' llrst premium, 
Havage Bros. Buff Pekin fowls, first 
premium. Havage Bros. Black rose 
comb, llrst premium, Farley. Hllver 
duckwitig, chicks, llrst premium, 8. 
B. Ferrell, Granbury. Golden duck- 
wing games, first and second pre
miums, Hnvuge Bros.

Miscelilincuus class — Indliin game 
fowls, SiiMige Bros., first premium; 8.
B. Klnv. Hhernian, second. Chick, C. 
H. Doubleday! HIco, first premium; 
Savage Bros., second. Male, Savage 
Bros., first ilrcmlum; Brashear, second. 
Foniiile, Savage Broe. tirât premium; 
Doubicduy, second. Red rap fqwla, 
Jenkimi, first premium, 1 Chick, Ura- 
shear. J^le, Brashear, first premium;
■ Jenkinr, seound. Female. Jenkins, 
first prcmluiâ;<«rgMig»ei Mconil.

French class—Hundan male, femal? 
and lirecdlng iien, BmnshaYr, Dallas, 
first premium. Best pair bnmze tur
keys, C, Tilomas. Dallas, first prem
ium. White guineas, Ravnfe Br.is., 
first premium; Sanborn, second. Beat 
pair Bekin diicks, J. R. Donnell, Kqjton, 
first |irenili/«h; Havage Bros., second; 
Angora ralibits, Oelsert, Dallas, first 
and second premiums. Ixip-eared rab
bits, Gelsert, 1st and 2d premiums. 
Best pair black fan-tail pigeons, Far
ley, first premliini; Havage Bros., sec
ond. White fan-tiills, Farley flmt and 
second premiums. Carrier pigeons. 
Havage Bros., first premium; Farley, 
second. Best display slandard-briM 
plg«-ons, Farley, first iiremlum; Sav
age Bros., second. Largt'st and best 
display poultry by Texas exhibitors. 
Savage Bros., first premium; Corbett, 
second.

Hpi>clals — The special premiums of 
poultry fi od offered by the Bratt F<«id 
Coidpahy Ilf PhThuictiinia 
a s 'folìofvs; Tlesl (Eo “rêïTgame fowls, 
Jl H. Coleman, Plano, first premium, 
lii-at trio I’lyniuuth Hocks, John Stew
art, Jr.. Hhf-rman, first premium. Best 
trio Lanshan fowls, Havags Bros., Bel
ton, first premium. Best -trio light 
Brahiiius, C. B. Randolph, Austin, first 
prcmluni. Ih-st trio dark Brahmas,
C. C. Lester, Dallas, first pn-mlum. 
Best trio Buff Cochin, C. T. Branch, 
Dallas, first premium. Best trio Bart- 
rlilgc Cochin, R. A. Davis, Merit, first 
premlufn. Best trio brown I-eghorns,
K. A .. Corbett, Baird, flrat ptsmüun- 
llcst trio lironzc turkeys, J. J. Servies, 
Dallas, Hist premium. Best trio Silver 
Wyandottes, L. Makemson, Han An
tonio, first premium. Two years' sub- 
siTlptlon to Texas Poultry Industry, 
Belton, Tex,, for largest pair of ducks 
exhililted, C. Thomas, Dallas. Yearly 
subscriptions to Poultry Keeper, Pltts- 
hurg, Ba., as follows: Best display, pet 
games, J. O. McKeynblds. Best pair 
white turkeyl, J. H. McCabe, Dallas. 
Best pair Bekin dubks, J. R. Donnell, 
Belton.. Best pair I’yle games, Mrs. 
Jenkins, Black Jack.

Special poultry food offered by C. H. 
Pollar.l ot Dallas, state agent of the 
InternifConal Food company, Mlnne- 
aiiolls, Minn., were awarded as follows: 
Best imlr Plymouth Rook, George S. 
Hefley'iower, Austin, first premium. 
Best pair Buff Cochins, O. L. Deàley, 
Dallas, first premium. Best pair Par
tridge Cochlhs.W. A. Hulchllffe, Mexia, 
first premium. Bast palr.J-angahan 
fows, Savage Bros., Be'ton, first pre
mium. Best pair black ktinorcaa. Sav
age Bios., 'Belton, first premium. Best 
pair Silver Spangled Hamburgs, W.
L. Pcfccock, Dallas, flrat premium. 
Best pair Silver Wyandottes, R. A. 
Davis. Merit, first .premium. Best 
pair UulT Wyandottes, B. B. Hayes, 
Dallas, tirât premium. Beat' pair light 
Brahmas, C. P. Randolph, Austin, first 
premium. Best pair dark Brahmas, 
W. S. Vendiver, Dallaa, first premium: 
second best pair White Leghorns, W. 
W. Farley, Dallas. White Cochin 
chicks. O. Brashsar, Black Jack, first« 
premium.

opeciils of’ yearly aubacriptlsn to 
Texas Poultry Jdurnsl of Dallas went 
as follows: Largest and bast display
gavage Bros., Belton. Heat light Brah
ma male. Savage Bros.. Helton. Best 
dark Brahms female, C.'Lester, Dal
las. Bert Buff Cochin mais, O. L. 
Ueeley, Dsllas. Best Partridge Coch
in brs<idlng pew; A. Davis, Merit. 
B«*st olack B. Langshan male, Savage 
Bros. Best black Lengahen male. 
Savage Broa., Belton. Heat B. Plym
outh Hock male, O. S. Hefleybower, 
Austin. Best B. Plymouth Rock fe
male, John Stewart. Jr., Sherman. 
Beat White Plymouth Rock breeding

pen.Mra. O. T. Wylie, Dallas, 
wlrtts Wyandotte female, B. B. Hu 
Best Stiver Wyandotte femsie, R. 
Corbett. Beet Silver Wys'ndotte 
ing pen. L. Mackensen, San Antou.
IWt H C. white Ijpchom male. 8w 
Sge Bros., Belton. Best R. C. whi 
Leghorn male,. W. H. Prather, Dallaiî  ̂
Heat single-comb B. Leghorn breeding 
pen, K. A. Corbvtt. Best 8. C. broww-t’ 
Leghorn female, T. A. Stroud.
Ruff Cochin . breeding pen, E. T. 
Branch, DallA Best golden Wyan 
dotte male. J. J. Rineness Clifton-, 
Beat pair. Hondan female. A, Bran-- 
Shaw, Dallas. Beat pair Indian game 
chicks, C. 8. Doubleday, HIco. Largest 
bronze turkey exhibited, W. 8. and JT 
B. Ikard, Henrietta.
'Yearly .subscription to Western Poul. 

try Breeder. Topeka, Kan., wer< 
awarded ak foilowa: Second best pen 
light Brahmas, C. C. Sanborn. Oainea- 
vlHe. Second beat pen Buff Coo(ilns, E.
T. Branch, - Dallas. Second best pen 
I*atrldge Coehlns, Jenkii a. Black Jack. 
First pan Stiver Wyandottes.-T. Msken- 
•on, San Antonio. Beat pen Plym
outh Rocks, John Stewart, Jr., Sher'- 
man. Brat pon W. Plymouth Rockfl, 
Mrs. O. L; Wylie, Dallas. Second bêét 
pen brown I>ghbrna. R. A. Davis. Flrtc 
white Leghorn pen. R. A. Corbett.;* 
Baird. Flfat black Minorca pen, J, F. v: 
Taylor, arbesheeok. Firt Houdan 
A, Oranshaw, .Dallas, 
incubâtirs-and broudera 
awarded' to tho Von 
company, Delaware City, Del.; second, 
to the- Helleble tnoubator and broo^i . 
company, Quincy, III.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
Beat exhibit by private school, best 

exhibit of art -work by private sohiiol.
Oak Cliff college; best recitation, M'sa 
Maud Robinson, «  pupil of Oak r.lfl 
col|t>ge, second best, Miss A. Bradfoio« 
Darias; beet piano performer and stir) t 
reader. Miss Elsie Deremeaux, Dallas, 
second best,* Mies Mbinle Hall, a pupil 
of Oak Cliff College; best essay ea 
"History'df Texas," by boy 13 year* 
old, special. Master Sylvan Dyeterba«h; 
best declamation by boy 10 years old, 

spetslal, M^ter Hugh B. Keel, 
aalnesvllle.

Speeal cqjjtest for beat lady plihlat. 
special, was postponed until next FrN^ 
day n|ght, Id inst. The contestants will 
be required to play "arlllen of Whims,” 
by Schuman. Entries may bt made on 
that- day.

CATTLE.
Sweepstakes — Beat bull, any age, 

riirtun stuck farm first, J. C. Cobb 
second; beet oow, any age. Clifton 
stock farm,

Herd—Best bull and four femalsg, 
Cllftun stuck farm.

Class 63, Holstein  ̂ Texas bred—Best 
bull, 3 years and fvor, Clifton stock 
farm flmt,' M. .X — —

wimircn p«n, w\ ■
FIrt Houdan nsh, 

s. Bast dlspIsiF nt 
jdera Iq o p eA tlon  
n Culln ' iiicubiktot

best bull, 2 years and under 3 J. C. 
Cobb, Dodd City; best bull, 1 year and 
under 2, Clifton stock farm; beat bull 
csir, under 1 year, best cow, I ysara 
• lid over, J. G. Cobb first, Clifton stock 
farm second; best hslfer, 3 years and 
under 3, Clifton stack fai;m, beat belfer, 
1 year and under _2, J. C. Cobb first. 
Cllftun stock farm second; beet hstfsr 
calf, under 1 year, Clifton stock farm 
first, J. C. Cobb second.

Sweepstakes—liest bull, any age, J, 
C. Cobb firstk Clifton stock farm •«-•- 
ond; bsst cow, any age, Clifton stock 
farm first, J. C. Cobb, second.

Herd—Beal bull and four femalss, 
Clifton sIMk  jw if  first, J. C. Cpbb 
second. ■ ,

Cbtss 70, Holsteins—Best bull, 3 yean 
and over, Clifton stock farm first; 8. 0. 
Howard, Donbarn, second: best bull, 
Tsark'SIM'Iffni«!''I, S. 0.';3|Dbb. Do(
City; best bull, F^sgr. aiid under ., 
best bull'gulf, uRBef 1 year, Clifton 
stock fanji; best cow 3 years old afld 
over, J. C, Oobb first, Cllftoivsitock fargg 
second: , best heifer, 3 years old ahd 
under 3, Clifton stock farm; best heifer,
1 year old. and under 3, J. C. Cobb first, 
Cllftun stock farm second; best helfei 
calf, under 1 year, Clifton stock farm 
first, J. C. Cobb second.

SWINE.
Swine—Class 103, Essex: Boar I

years and dvef, boar 1 year and under 
3, W. n. Car'ett, Bryan, flrat, Thomas 
Taylor, Waynesvllle, 111., s^ n d ; boar 
nuder 1 year, Thomas Taylor, Waynes
vllle,, 111., first; W. R. Csrelt, Bryan. 
Tex., second; sow 3 years and over, 
sow I year an'd’ under 3, sow under 1 
year, Thomas Taylor, Waynesvllle, HI., 
first, W. B. Carett Bryan, Tex., second.

Sweepstakes—Boar any age, W. R. 
Carett flrat, Thomas Taylor second; 
sow an7  afs^ Tbomas Taylor first and- 
•esohd.

Hertle—Herd 1 boar and 4 sows ovsr 
1 year owned by any exhibitor, herd 
1 boar and 4 sows under 1 year owned 
by exhibitor, sow with llttkr of her 
own pigs under six months, not less * 
than five In riumber, owned .hy exhib
itor, Thomas Taylor first and second.

SHEEP.
Sheep—Middle, wools, Bhropshlrei 

Ram 2 years and ovsr, ram 1 year and 
under 2, cam under 1 ytmr, Thomas 
Taytos; WkyiAeoivlIle, III., flrat and => 
ond. Sweepstakes, ram any âge. 
Thomas Taylor.

Siieep—Class. 63, fins wool, American, 
French and Spanish merinos: Ram t 
years and over, ram 1 year and under 
3, ewe .2. years and over, ewe.l year 
and under 3, lamb under 1 year, 
Thomas Taylor, Waynesvllle, 111., first 
and second. Slreepstakes, ram any 
age, ewe any ags, Thomas Taylor. 
Waynesvlllk. IIL. flrat and second. ■

How to Boy on Orgaa or Ploao.
An organ or piano should form 

part of every home, and there is no.. , 
good reason why any home, no mattst.''>; 
how humtils, should bs without onij; 
This happy state of affairs is mad»' 
possible by tjis efforts of ths wsUtj' 
known Planokhnd Organ makers, 
nlsh A Co., of Washington, N. J, TM»t|̂ -,- 
years ago this firm branched out '
the usual method of selling throi ' 
dealers, and began to sell their 
•truments direct from the factory 
the family at the actual wholsl 
prica; thus saving the purchaser 
enormous profit and commission, 
manded by .dealers and agsnts. 
other great, feature of their bustflsMf̂  
is selling on credit to thosA who 
met prepared to pay all 'cnh'Sof 
They arraflgs terms to suit the 
venisnes of the purchaser, and 
pose none of. Jhe annoying cs 
usually connsotsd With this 
of buying. Business 
straight forward methods  ̂
apprsoiatsiU and. Cornish A 
been rswarttsd by a osnstflati 
creasing psytqinSKe Amtll 
do the larfsat direct orgna i 
businssa In the'xrorld: 1» fast; k ) 
that thssn is a Cornish In



.........  em nd« rai»q  ̂ man,
ciitttcc mutton to Sydneir.Bram- 
Colorado.Clty, at U.M • haad.

. Wi A'. and A.uitu*t Wiaanback
rftrfrtaen ftBaWoodcd rameirom 

ttatt .ui Tom-OwsM. couuty, at $3 
pm /bmA. c
'Octobet- ’catti« reèélpta at the four

t>iilt«lpal ««larketa ^11. It I* «rtimated, 
fall a f«w thouaand abort of the 
month Vast year> The «horta*e will 
not be very proantinped, the nt»«t con- 
aervative . eatlmate being’ about 26,000 
for the four point«.

Th» blggeat trade of the aeaapn was 
made here on the Hth In which Fell* 
Mann aold to Wm. Chtidreaa df San 
Angelo, 2600 three and four year old 
ateers. The conelderatlon being $40,- 
•00, or $16 per head.—Menard County 
¡Enterprise.

At * Canadian Institute these were 
given as the points for a niodet steer 
fpr the English mArket: Oood quality, 
with «oft skins and as evenly, fleshed as 
possible, a good straight, broad back, 
well sprung and deep In the rib. well 
flllod behind the shoulders, good hams 
and brisket, shoot legs, a flne,, clean 
cut neck and head, with nice well set 
boms„ Only a prime article Is In de- 
fiand there.

P. P. Pierce sold his entire flock of 
aheep, 1100 In number, to Sydney Urem- 
mer of Colorado City, this week, for 
II a head. Mr. Bremmer has leased the 
Negro Jackson 'well and will run the 
sheep there for a while. Mr. Pierce 
says that he is now out of the aheep 
business and Is now going to stock 
his ranch with cattle. Thinks cattle 
is on top now and will be for some 
tlfe.—Ozona Courier.
The senate of Hamburg has publlshe>i 

a decree prohibiting the importation 
of American live cattle and fresh beef 
on the ground that two cargoes re
cently arrived contained anlmais suf
fering -from Texas fever.— Conalgn- 
menta which left America .before Oc
tober 27, were exemptedfrom the pro
hibition with the provision that the 
snlmals imported must be killed at the 
abbatolr Immediately after they are 
landed.

Field and Farm! The movement of 
Southern cattle into Colorado is prâ f- 
tlcally en<|ed. §Jnce April 160,000 head 
have come In over the three principal 
routes, the Gulf and .Santa Fe mads 
and the trail. This J j. against 210.S76 
for the corresponding 'period of last 
year. The receipts by the several by
ways for this and last year are as fol
lows: Ouir road. 1803. 62,000; 1894. 66.- 
»00; SanU Fe, 1893, 100.670; 1694, 96,000; 
trail. 1993, 47,000; 1894, 10,000. This In
cludes all cattle from Texas, New Mex
ico and other points south of the 36th 
parallel. The decrease this year Is due 
to the fact of the plenteous food In the 
South.

The cotton crop is- exerting an un
usual Influence upon the cattle market 
this year. The .^normnus yelld Is fur- 
nlshlng an increased suDDly* of seed 
and It is brlnirlng Just half price as 
compared with, last year. The result 
will be more cattle feeding throughout 
the South this year than ever before.. 
Kot only will Texas greatly extend its 
leedlng operation this winter, but many 
Other cotton státes will try farfenlng 
tattle on cottori seed and c^ton seed 
meal. For th*’ flMt time In t̂ne history 
If the trade here feeders are being 
brought here In the Ifest and sent 
South for fattening purposes.—Kansas 

' City J'oumal. ^  .j,
~X-

,-io 1

The first cattle ViTm Old Mexico to 
reach Kansas City consisted of two car 
l(Wds shipped by the Corralltos com
pany from CorulUpSj, Mexico. They 
were dfiven £cross;the line at Oemlng, 
N. M., where they were Irtspected and 

en a clean hill «which allowed them 
o be treated as cattle from any other 

point outside o  ̂ quarantine. They 
were yarded in the native division. 
They,, were said to be In pretty good 
flesh and about the same as Texans. 
They were shipped on the 19th Inst, 
and reached Kansas City on the even
ing of the 24th. If the company comes 
out all right with this .experimental 
shipment, more will be sent.

Lewis R. Hastings Is'back from the 
Texas Panhandle. He says ther? will 
ae plenty of Texas cattle when they are 
raised, but not before. The assessor's 
returns show only half the number in 
the stateVln 1887. The state never lonk- 
'kl better at this season of the year, 
ind th* cattle on hand are in good con- 
lltion.

W. A. Sansom has returned from a 
three weeks' trip to Texas. He visited 
Iha feeding districts and says many 
more cattle are being fed ths yegr than 
last. Fwd is much cheaper. Seed Is 
ttmr worth .only .K.per ion; hnlla, $2.50; 
and meal, $12. It is the Intention of 
Itockmen to feed to a better finish than 
usual this year. Not many cattle will 
8e ready to come before January.—Chl- 
rago Drovers' Journal.

J. H. Nations Is up from El Pasó, 
Texas. He says there Is a much smaller 
• upply of cattle in Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona than In former years. On 
•ome ranches where formerly grazed 
10,000 cattle there are none today. He 
attributes this apathy among raisers to 
thw drouths that have been holding 
forth. In Western and Southwestern 
Texas yearlings are selling at $8; 2 
year olds, $10©12; 3 year olds, $13©16. 
and cows $10. He says there are not 
many cattle to be brought in from 
Mexico. Sorora being about the only 
state •which has a surplus. From 
along the 'border of Mexican states 
there will, no doubt, be some cattle ex
ported, but the number will be less 
than some people think, l^e.ranges 
an the -Southwest are In splendid tiondl- 

’ Hon—the finest in years, and the de
mand for stock cattle is Improving. 
There is no boom, and he does not ex
pect one- but' the feeling among cattle
men is that they are going to exper- 
lenc» better times, because they are 
satisfied there Is a shortage of cattle 
In Texas, New Mexico and Arizona.- 
Drovers' Telegram.

The bound and complete report of 
the secretary of agriculture for 1893 
has been received. The report of the 
chief of the bureau of animal industry 
Is quite voluminous, '.overlng the dif
ferent, diseases of cattle and their in
spection and cur« at great length. The 
report on Texas fever winds up with 
the following: "As an easy way of
removing and destroying the ticks up- 
in Southern cattle is exceedingly Im
portant, as these parasites are so Inti
mately related to Texas fever, we 
Have hiul tested at the station a num
ber of 4ifferent' sheep dips and dlsln-' 
fectantB which are so widely adver- 
îlsed and recommended. The ticks 
were plsijed on the cattle, and then the 

' infected surftseea •washed with the 
Motion. None of .the materials used 

•atisfaetoh'. The list Included 
ihyliSn laresol. creollne. Quibble's sheep 
'(Hp, fernoUae, sodium sulphite, sui

ted hydrogen, Hayward's sheep 
keroslpe and gasoline. Dr'. Fiwn- 

00 Taxaa reports the successful use 
but Our results were not 
aad we must search for 

WlphM substance for the de
litos."

winter.' There Is comparatively a small 
amount of corn in the principal feed
ing sections, and at 60 cents pin- Mshel 
feeders are reported rather timid about 
buying the cereal for feeding pbr|>oacs. 
It is accordingly predicted by some of 
the oldest cattle men that the demand 
tor heavy feeder« will show a heavy 
decrease from former years. Evidence 
of this act is already apparent, though 
the restriction of feeding operations 
will enlarge the demand fur young 
cattle to be roughed through the win
ter, and trade, it Is expected, wilt there
fore be of about the usual •volume.

AS TO SHIPPING RANOEl'.4.
Nearly every day we have” inq*jiries 

from rangemen whether it 'wllt not be 
better to hold over a large numb-ir of 
their cattle top next season. The ire\- 
alent idea is that on account of the 
corn crop being a partial .fail'jre vv 
shall have high-priced cattle next 
spring anrd summer. Undoubtedly this 
is true, and to present appearances 1KA5 
will be a repltition of 1888 and 1891. It 
Is, therefore, a flue r>olnt whether to 
hold back an extra number of entile or 
mil.

The range cattle are In splenlld cioi- 
ditlon this year—as good as '.bey \'fre 
in 1891—and the prices they nre making 
satisfy the owner. Provided we could 
gi^arantas -m x̂t year's crop of sie* rs 
to be as good as those sent co p.ai'kel 
this season, then we should say, hold 
all you can; but suppose we liave a 
hard winter and there is a aerl-ms de
cline In condition where will we be'f

in such seasons as 1888 and 2891 :t 
was only the prime cattle thaï loid 
well. The others had to go at low 
prices. In those circumstances/cur ed- 
vlce is to ship all of the j^rictlv »:<>< d 
cattle to market at present‘prices. When« 
Montanas, Dakotas a'hd North.'rn Wy
oming« are around the 4-cent iiotoh It 
Is risky to hold them over, for u .%.voar- 
old steer-Is apt to get coarse ai.d h.LH-B<y 
and of they are not covered v.'lth Int 
they are mean 'flellers.

We consider It a doubtful sp9<.!uliitl.)n 
to hold good rangers for another year 
at present ligures. With a line wli:tiT 
and good grans next summer it r.lll 
likely be all right, but In the ease of a 
severe season and late spring H* wlH 
prove better to sell the usual mimbcr. 
—Live Htock Itcport.

district. Animals which ePáCpKt tbs 
disease obtain the Infection from these 
pens/and pastures, not directly from 
other, catUe. The cattle which are sick, 
do not iufoct the: grounds or pens, and 
W*bse<iuently are not dangerous to qtlur 
animals. This has Ixicn proved by 
many y ears of experience In the United 
Sts tea. The conveyance of Texas 
frver In dresse-d meat Is Impossible. 
Thesi: .animals that are diseased 1o 
nr-l fall sick. They simply carry the 
licks. The ticks drop off and lay their 
eggs and die. Tbfrse eggs musk 11*. on 
$he ground a certatn length of time 

.before they batch. Then the young lie 
there a-certain time la-fore they get on 
the cattle and another length of lime 
claiaies before they produce the 
disease."

POULTRY.

CATTLE FEED.
In reply to nn Imiulry from. Mr- 

E. Skinner, general manager of Ihe 
Fort Worth Stmk Yards, .M. T. H. Ford 
of Central City, Neb., wrote as fol
lows: *
Mr. W. E. Skinner, Fort Worth, Tex.:

Dear Sir: Yours of Oct 20 r- celvcd 
yesterday asking me about fe.'ding cat
tle and hugs. I hardly know how to 
answer your letter, but will say thhs'' 
We useually put our steers In Ihe fCed 
lots on lhe;r arrival from th“ ^iii.-li 
and c<)nimence h-.-i-nlng '.herry'to cat 
grain l)y putting n dtll’ lory In I'lo 
iced boxes with a little l>Van Ihrov.’ii 
over It. ,\fter a «■oupU*'̂  of feeds In 
thjs way we put abo^ four or flvi- 
bufhels of rorn to >h:> hundred head 
with bran mixed,^«iy about 200 tiouiids 
to the 100, and lhe>' commence c.-stlr.g It 
at once. Then Increase daily ;ihout 100 
pouniia of >̂*irn dividing It I’ltn two 
feeds with the 2<)0 piiumls of bran niel 
v/hat th’j»y will eat in Ihe racks, i>er day.

If Ipe cattle . (im.‘ early i.ed we have 
p a ^ re  wc turn" ihcrr. In ttn-r-* vnlie 
It lasts, tome times feeillng '.h-m sn.ip 
corn < r crushed c.irn ,'is Is most con
venient hut win n wi yird th*-m up .and 
want the best results we feed shell 
corn and bran.
. 1,-a.Vl year we roc'lved ,i Irain of Y. 

I-. cattle from Mr. Clay toadi-d at 
llll'g ns, Tex., on I)ee“mber 2, ar.rlving 
on Ihe 4th of Decembe:’. com-
mriic<d those on snap corn and run 
them In stock Helds for n month, then 
began i-r shell eorn feeling them until 
June ardnye got about 40-) pmmds ivain 
per head. They sold for a nl-;? pi lee 
conslh.or'ng the quality of th-» eattl-'.

We vi'iially count < n seventy hug.s 
to the liundrefl steers if t*»e men are 
clireful shovellers feeding shell corn.. 
If they feed ground eorn thlr'.y-llve 
hegs to the hundred is sufllcl"nt to 
cleun up nil th“ waste.

Far «■ irn Is one ' oi the heat feeds 
v 'th  n little cotton seed -neal or lin
seed ineal, say three pounds per head 
per day. q'  , . .

Shell corn ground hlone is r.r>l 'good 
fe, d hut If br-i-i :ind colfon or linseed 
meal is mixed It wll) («nnlueo e'-eellenT 
results. In fact, the very best, but 
str.alght corn nie.il alone clogs In the 
stomach, and does nut digest well.

THE lUGUBST AWARD.
Royal Baking Powder in Strength ami 

Value 20 Per Cent Above Us Nearest 
Competitor.
The Royal Baking Powder has the 

enviable i-jC .rd of having received the 
highest award for articles of Its .rlass— 
g.eatest strength, purest Ingredients, 
most perfectly c-miblned—w herever
CMh.idled In tompetilhm with other.r. 
In the exhibltums of former years, at 
the C-nteiinial, at Paris, Vienna and 
at the larlous state and Industrial 
fairs, wh**re , It has bi.*n exhibited. 
Judges h.ave invariably awarded the 
Itoval Unking Powder the highest
honor*.

At the recent World's Fair the ex- 
amlnatton for the baking powder 
awards were made by experts of the 
chemical division of the Agricultural 
Department of Washington. The otti- 
Cl.d report of the tests of the baking 
jiow’ders which were made by '.his de
partment for the, specllle purpose of 
useertamliig which was the best, and 
which has lieeii made public, shows the 
leavening strength of the Royal to he 
16'J cubic Inches of carbonic gas per 
ounce of iMiwder. Of the cream of 
tartar baking powders exhibited at 
Fall', the next liighest in strei 
thus tested contained but i:t3^<^ublc 
inches of leuveiilng gas. other
powders guve an average or Til. The 
Royal, therefbfl-  ̂ was tbrdW of 20 per̂  
cent greater leavening kfrength thnn 
Its nearest competitor,^!!!! 44 per cent 
above the average/of all the other 
tests. Its Buperii-ytiy in other respects, 
however. In thiyiiuallty of the food it 
makes a s ' UF fineness, delicacy aiid 
wholcsomenCss could not be measiued 
by Hgures 
’ It,is Mies-- high i|ualities, known anil 
api>r«Tatec! by the women of the 
coumry for m many years, that have 

used the sales of the Royal Baking 
owder, a.s shown h.v statistics, to 

exceed the sales of all other baking 
powders combined.

Evans-Hiillon-Itunler tiommlssion Co.
This name Is the new Live Stock 

Commission comiiany, Incorporated
under the laws of the state of Mis
souri. its ottlcers and directors are: 
Capt. A. Q. Evans, president; T. S. 
Hutton, vlce-presiitent; Sam Hunt; 
ireasurer;. A. U. Evans, secretary and 
Wm. Hunter.

The material of which this company 
is lornied Is well known to the live 
stuck world over the entire Western 
and—Houthwentusn oauntry,—aaul—but.

GERMANY'S E.MBAUaG.
Dally iiapera of Wednesday publish

ed the following: The announcement
by the Asauclated ITess that the 
embargo placed upon American cattle 
by the senate of Hamburg had been 
extended to the length of nn exclusion 
of American cattle and dresed beef 
from every part of Germany was re
ceived with surprise by department 
otjiclala today. The Texas fever was 
merely, a ground which Germany could 

,ad(iid for enforcing retaliatory meas
ures against the. United.. Statea he- 
CBUse of the supposed illscrjmlnatlon 
against German Intere.sts In the sugar 
schedule of the tariff bill was the pre
valent Impreslun. The German am
bassador, however, asured the secre
taria of slate .veaterday that the meas
ure of ekcluslnn was enforced solely for 
sanitary n-asons and hud no political 
motive behind It. Government ofllclals 
are obliged to take this view, since any 
other view might seem a reflection up
on the ambassador.

Secretary Morion, who has Just re
turned from «  trl|̂  abroad,, had a conr 
sultatlon with Secretary Gresham to
day. He assured Secretary Gresham 
that the exportation of Texas fever 
into Germany hy American cattle was 
altogether Improbable, If not Impos
sible, according to the opinions of the 
experts of the department who have 
devoted much time to Investigating the 
matter and said he was confldent that 
the .auposed discovery of Texas fever 
wax'a. mistake. When the Associated 
Press dispatch from Berlin was shown 
to the secretary of agriculture he ex
pressed surprise. The exclusion of 
dressed meats, he was at a loss to un
derstand, because they are all inspect
ed by competent government olflclals 
in this country before'they are shipped. 
Texas fever, moreover, can be carried 
only by live cattle. The live calle **f 
this country are also Inspected at the 
porta of shipment.

Secretary Morton said that he had no 
doubt the German ofllcials intended to 
act In the Interest of the public 
health in excluding American cattle, as 
the sanitary regulations of that coun
try are unusually stringent upon all 
matters. The secretary thinks that 
the damage to be Inflicted upon Ameri
can interests by this action is groatly 
overestimated, as our exporta .of toeat 
to Germany are comparatively llgjtt. 
From his observation on his recent 
trip Secretary Morton is convinced that 
the exportation of live cattle cannot bv 
made to pay as well as shipping dress
ed meats. The establishment of In
creased facilities for such meats In 
cold storage, he thinks, will greatly in
crease the American business.

Dr. P. B. Salmon, chief of the bureau 
of animal Industry, said; "Admitting 
for the sake of argument that the cat- 
tie which are landed In Germany are 
Infected with Texas fever, there is no 
longer danger to the German cattle, 
liecMuse, even In this country, cattle 
with, this disease do not communicate 
It to other animals. This disease' Is 
not communlcatro directly front one 
animal to another, but animals from a 
certain dtatrict In the Soutiiprn part 
of the United Statea are able tu affect 
pastures and pens in which they hap
pen to be placed within thirty 4*^*

FlBEDlNa IN lO'WA.
City “rM une says: It is 

WI^Mdlng operations
^  lastrtoted this 4 from the time they leav« the Infedtcd

for the fact that they form a new cor- 
poratliiii, and are about to solicit 
busliicKS us such, would need no in
troduction at our hands.

Capt. A. Cl. Evans wa.s of the old 
firm of Hunter, Evans & Co., until It 
wvnt out of existence some six years 
ago, and assisted In the formation of 
Its successor uimder the corporate 
nalne of Evans-Snlder-Buell Co., at 
St. LotiM, Chicago anil ^ansus City, 
ut which he became the president and 
so continued until recently, when he 
withdrew therefrom and formed this 
new organization. As a man of busi
ness caiiacity and business Integrity, 
Cupt. Evans will hold hls-own. In the 
estimation of .the thousands ,who have 
done business a'lth' him, with any 
man In Ihe country. So far as we 
know or ever heard hla character 
stands above-rriiroach, unquestioned 
and unassailable, and what more can 
one have or wish to possess when so
liciting the cohfldeiice and patronage 
of his fellow business men thaq these; 
business capacity and Integrity, un- 
questloneil charii,cter and an unim
peached -recorcT?' But when to these« 
nre added an authorized capital of 
$200,00(1 In the new concern, and the 
unllmltetr credit always com'manded 
h.v commercial Integrity and ample 
means, we illscover In the new coriKir- 
atlon a very powerful organization 
able to eontrol and carry a business 
equal to any In the world.

But the strength of the eompinv is 
not altogf-lher In '.In* iiresidenl, strong 
hs lio Is; for the men associated with 
him are of like cliaraeier and eiieri- 
eiice and an almost eciuid knowledge 
of Ihe live stock business. They, too, 
have bi en before the public for many 
years, and 'wherever, kii.iwa cummaad 
both the restiect and the cttnfWefice 
of the business world. Thomas S. 
Hutton Is an extensive ranch owner and 
buyer of c.ittle In the InUlun Territory, 
a man of ag»-, energy and Rood, sound 
Judgment. Jlajor Sam Hunt, well 
known to thousands as the general 
live stock agent of ih? Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas Railroad conqiany for 
very many years, a m iti of unbounded 
energy er.d uniiuest'utied honor. .1 . 
D. Evans was cus.iler of the Evans- 
Siiider-Buoll Comiiany, has been identi
fied with the live stock iiuius*ry all hl.s 

is-fntimrrtely acqualhted WRTi 
thousnnils of those wno follow It, and 
has everything to gain by following in 
the footsteiis of his father In the pur
suit of an honorable business career. 
Wm. Hunter 1s the manager of the 
Texas depiirtnieiit; energy, experleiica 
and an lioi.orahle record to his credit, 
and will add both strength and enter
prise to this.

Here then Is a combination of ele
ments rarel/ met with In a new com
pany, one that will from the start com
mand the confidence of cattlemen, cat
tle buyers, the live stock commisaioit' 
fraternity and the world of finance; 
and launch the name of Evana-Hutton- 
Hunter Company upon the ocean with 
all sails set and banners flying. The 
veteran president with the secretary 
and treasurer will be located at the 
National Stock Yards, St. Louis; T. S. 
Ilutton, vice-president, wlir bo In 
charge of the Kansas City business, 
and Mr. Hunter at Fort Worth.

The above was taken from an ex
change. The Journal can in addition 
to thoroughly Indorsing the above say 
that no man In the broad state of 
Texas more thoroughly enjoys the con
fidence, respect and esteem of the cat
tlemen of the state than does Wm. 
Hunter, the member of- the flrm that 
makes his headquarters at Fort 
Worth, and who will look after the 
Texas business In a way that will be 
satisfactory to himself and hts pa
trons. ______ ' ___________

W’f  c411 attention of our readers to 
the advertisement of the Fort 'Worth 
Pharmacy Company in another colutnn, 
who offer for sale a eelf-retalntng milk 
tube, a perfect cure for sore teats and 
bags of cows. We are advised hy the 
very best veterinary authority that to 
any person who has a number of cows 
this milk tube is worth to them Its cost 
and two years' subscription to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal.

if the farmer who declares it dues 
not pay to keep poultry would give his 
hens half the amount of care and at
tention he bestowe on his cows he 
would find the proportionate gain from 
his hens far ahead of his-proflt from 
his cows.

Fall and winter are the seasons It 
which to use cut bone. Many farmers 
neglect to feed it and give only grain. 
The results of such an exclusive diet 
are readily seen In the reduced number 
of eggs. Others, again, cqDsidering the 
trouble and exjiense of cutUng-the-gret i 
bones, substitute bone meal theretor. 
They forget that the great value of fne 
grreen bones lies in the perfectly fresh 
animal food they contain, and wh n 
is necessarily lacking In the bone meal. 
This animal food Is rich, succulent and 
easily digested; besides. It Is of a com
posite character, containing all the ele. 
m^nts necessary for the support and 
development of the body as well as fur 
the production of eggs. Green bone Is 
unique In its effects upon the chlck.-'n 
frame.

19TH .MEETING OF THE A. P. A.
It has been decided hy the vote of 

the execuUve committee that the 
nineteenth  ̂ annual meeting of the 
American Poultry association will be 
held at Kansas City, Mu., Thursday, 
December 20, 1894, during the exhibi
tion of the Mld-Cuntlnental Poultry 
association, Kansas City, Mo., whose 
dates are December 18 to 26, 1894. It Is 
earnestly hoped that there will be an 
unusually -large attendance of mem
bers. Arrangements will probably be 
made to secure a s|}ecial reduced rate 
of fare on all the railroads from the 
east. G. O. BRO ...-, Hec'y.

Baltimore, Md.
EGGS AND EGG-EATING.

"After all that has been said of the 
real worth of green cut bone for chicks 
and poultry. I want to add my testi
mony In favor of Its use," says a 
writer tii the Ploughman. "I shall 
only try to give some of- the estaii- 
llshed facts obtained by experience. 
Fresh bone, meat' and gristle whe.a 
fed to your poultry -will often double 
the number of eggs. Fresh bones will 
Increase the vigor of the whole flock; 
they will aso make the eggs more ^er- 
tHe. It has been proven by somi of 
tlW foremost poultrymen that fresh 
bones cut and given to poultry wiil 
stop egg-eating, but It satlsfles the 
craving of the flock for blood and 
fresh Jean meoj, both of which aro 
Fupplled by fresh bone. One average 
analyslif of those bones showed by 
actual vgeighl thfi'teen ounces of lean 
meat, gristle and fut In every pound cf 
bones obtained that morning at oil'! of 
the markets. This meat, cartilage, etc., 
when cut up In small pieces and fed 
In a raw state to hens gives them 
fresh, rich animal food. Another fia- 
son for their use Is that the bones are 
easily obtalnetl and are very cheap, 
and when cut hy a good machín? you 
will tlnd no other food that your flock 
likes as well. You can convince any
one doubting this last statement by 
placing all your different kinds of food-’ 
along with this cut bone and meat 
and Iinenlng the doors of the pens.
One trial will be suftlcieiU to coiU'Ince 
the most skeptical. The raw bone and 
meal is devoured at mice, and al
though one ounce per hen for each d.ay 
may be consldorod suflicb’nt, in.my 
give tbejr rt*>“ks more than this, and no 
disastrous results follow. We llrirdy 
believe no one having proi>ciI;.‘ used 
green bone food has or Inieii'Js to <llF- 
contlnue Its use. This may I'artially 
explain the fact that there art a Uirg. r 
number of poultry yards through the 
country than formerly. Th'.i improve
ment In feeding makes the poultry 
business more lucrative. IVoiil I It 
riot be well for all those Interested in 
poultry raising to glv“ i.'lose attention 
to the most l^iiortant methods of feeil- 
Ing their flpejts, an 1 in iliis make a 
comiilete success of llio jasliiess?"

« —---------
SHIPPING IdVE POULTRY.

There are a few points to which the 
attention of shippers should he called 
when forwarding live poultry to the 
market In order that good returns may 
be received from shipments. In the 
first iilaee-, says Homestead, shippers 
should see that th“ coops are In good 
cofidltlon before using, so that they will 
not be Uabl« to come apart while In 
transit, as they often receive somewhat 
rough handling The coops should be 
high enough to allow the poultry of 
whatever kind It may be to stand up
right. Low coops a're not only cruel 
and Inhuman, but their use touches 
the pocket as well.

A large amount of poultry Is lost 
each year hy suffilCfttlon, weakness and 
exhaustion, caused by the poultry be
ing obliged to travel long distances In 
constrained aitltudes. Care should be 
taken not only that the coops are high 
enough, but also that they are not over
crowded. In slilpplng a cunalgnmcut of. 
poultry, h,"ns and rnnsters should be' 
kept sepir.ite. Nothing depreciates the 
value of a flne coop of hens as much^s 
to have a number of old cooks amofig 
them, and shippers who wonder why 
they do not get the the top market for 
their stock, and especially for a lot of 
good hens, will In most cases And that 
this mingling of them with roosters In 
the same coop 1s the reason. A good 
coop of hens that ought to sell quickly 
and at high prices often gi>“ 8 slowly, 
what would otherwise have been their 
V^ue. slmpli' because there dialf a doz
en antiquated roosters In 'the coop.

Poultry shipments should lie properly 
timed, if they can be made to arrive 
early In 'the week, say Tuesday or 
Wednesday, they will usually do better 
than If they reach the market later. 
Receipts generally Increase toward the 
end of .the week, and enough Is car
ried ov0 f to supply the demand for 
Monday, as a rule. Rather than carry 
stock Over. Sunday commission men 
would prefer to «ell ar somewhat of a 
sacrifice, as stock when In coops loses

beware too, where the seasoning Is nut 
too high, of feeding this dough too long 
at a time. Let tlie hens be red one luty 
fully with it, then let ft be uiiillted 
and the ordinary feed glv?n twu days, 
and so on and ine result lUll be satis
factory.

I’leosc remember that liens fed in 
this way will be a good deal less in
clined to set, than wnen fed in tne or
dinary manner.

We have tried almost every way of 
feeding and- must say the above is the 
best plan for feeding fur eggs we have 
ever tried. We ted our enure nock all 
winter in this way, and never gathered 
more eggs during winter months.— 
Platte Valley Poultry Farm  ̂ Lexing
ton, Neb., in Western Poultry Journal.

la e a b a to r s .
The incubator is a necessity for those 

who raise any quantity of chickens for 
the city market, as to obtain the best 
proflta you must have your broilers 
and roasters ready at the time they 
bring the highest prices, and this la 
Just when the hen Is apt to fall you. 
The Incubator is more obliging and is 
ready for work at any time. It Is also, 
taken as a whole, more manageable.

Of course, there are aome persons 
who cannot make a success of incu
bators; Just as 111 every other occupa
tion some one Is sure to fall, but the 
vast majority of people can Operate 
them snccessfulli- If tney set about It' 
In the right way. The makers of Incu
bators are largely responsible for moat 
failures. They send oUt glowing cir
culars,* catalogues and recommenda
tions, acurdlng to which the purchaser 
has only to put in the eggs, light a 
Jump, and at the end of a specified time 
find that the incubator has done the 
rest. '

The purchaser of the incubator muit 
make up his mind that success Ig only 
to be attained by the expenditure of a 
considerable amount of labor, patience 
and eggs. There is no royal road to 
running an Incubator any more than 
to any other branch of learning. We 
ail h a^  to begin with A, B, C, the only 
difference being that some are more 
apt pupils, while others possess more 
patience. . .

The next point to master is the mean
ing of the word success. Fired by the 
Uterature supplied with the incubator 
this word Is usually taken to mean all 
the way from 80 .to 100 per cent. In 
reality a hatch of 60 per cent of eggs 
is considered satisfactory by practical 
poultry raisers. To be a success 
should reach this amount. Hatchers 
of 60 per cent or over are beyond the 
average.

Having learned all this though, you 
will find that the incubator will, on the 
whole, hatch quite as many chickens 
as the mother hen. They come at the 
weason desired and possess the valu
able advantage of beginning life abso
lutely free from vermin. The chief 
causes of failure with many In their 
first exeprlence with the Incubator are 
the following:

Forgetfulness that, as the lamp be 
comes bested, the flame will grow and 
requires ocasional filming down to 
ovoid raising the temperature too high 
or choking the flues with soot.

Opening the egg drawer too often. 
This is due to over anxiety In the be
ginning, and afterwards to curiosity to 
know If. the eggs s ee hatching weH, At 
such a time eggs should never be dis
turbed.

Jarring the machine is also respon- 
slbel for many failures. -The machine 
should alw'ays be kept on the ground 
floor, away from all vibration and 
draughts. If these points are carefully 
rend and followed, the incubator no
vice may feel that life Is still worth liv
ing.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County.—Bs.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is the senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In 
the city of Toledo, county and state 
aforesaid, and that said'firm will pav 
the sumJof 0NEJLHUNDI?EP OIOL:.
IvARS far each and every case of 
catarrh that' cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. ,

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrlbecl 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.
(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall'.« Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surface of the system. 
Send foi* t“Rtimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

. . - —   ■ ■ II III

S T A N D A R D  F O R  T H IR T Y  yIE a RS,

BUCHAN’S CRESYLICOINTME
Sure Death to Screw V\ortri5-and will Cure Foot Rot.

It w i l l  q a le lt ly  h ea l w u a * 4 a  an d  ■«*•■ dd e a t l le , h o n e s  o h d  o th *4  
o o ln .a U . Fn« np In 4  os. b o ttle s , 1 -2  Ib ., 1 lb „  »  an d  S Ib ., e sh s . A sh  f * *  
ULCUA.'«'B CRKSYLIU  O lX T M K lii;. T a k e  n o  o th e r . S old  h r  d ll  d r a v d is M  
an d  g ro e e rs .

Carbolic Soap  C o - 1 Manufacturers, New  York Cit>

8AMX SCALING, 
8L Louis.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kanus City Mo.

W. L. TAMBLY4, 
Cbicaid.

OUR SEWING MACHINE.
A Bank President's Testimony to Its 

Worth.
Kemp, Tex., Oct. 30, 1894. 

The Stock .Tournal Publishing Co., Fort 
Worth. Texas:
Dear Sirs—Will say that I got the 

sewing machine and am well pleased 
-with ie. Th« machlud-glveg. perfect 
satisifacUoh 111" every respt-efT Will 
advise those wanting a machine as 
well as a good stock paper to cor- 
resfiond with you. Yours respectfully, 

_  W. C. MASON,
President Kemp Bank.

A full course of telegraphy free 1« 
given every young maa and lady who 
enters that successful school, the Fort 
'Worth Business College, irithin the 
next thirty days. Writ* for full par
ticulars. I

considerably by weight In shrinkage, 
and doea npt appear fresh and bright. 
Monday Is. as a general thing, about 
the poorest day of the week to sell 
poultry, unless It be th« Saturday of a 
week of large receipts.

How to Make Hens Lay.
People would better understand this 

matter if they considered for a mo
ment that a hen to be, as she is, a 
small steam engine, with an egg lay
ing attachment, and thus there must 
be a conatAnt supply of good food, and 
pure water, winter and summer, I have 
found that during the cool and bold 
weather df tall, winter and spring, a 

. 'dough compounded as follows, fed one 
day and then intermitted for twflo days, 
to procure excellent results.

To three gallons of boiling water add 
one-half ounce of salt, a teaspoonful of 
cayenne pepper and four ounces of 
lard. Stir the mixture until the pepper 
has Imparted considerable of its 
strength to the water. Meantime the 
salt win have been dissolved and the 
lard melted. Then while yet boiling f  
hot, stir in a meal made of oats and 
corn ground together In equal projor- 
tton, until a stiff mush is formed. Set 
away to cool to a milk warmt^. Be
fore feeding, taste toHMe that you hate 
not an overdose either of salt nor pep
per, and to warrant the hens be Im
posed upon with a mixture not (it to 
be eaten. The hen's mush should not 
be saltier than to suit your own taste,' 
nor so hot with pepper that you could 
not Bwallow it, even so much In your 
broth. Beware of too much aajt, ton 
much pepper and too much lard, and

TO STOCKMEN AND DAIRYMEN.
We have In store for sale a perfect 

Instrument for the drainage of cows' 
sore milk bags or sore teats. It Ik* 
called a self-retaining milk tube. 
When placed in a sore teat It stays 
there, «Ktlag as a perfect drainage 
tube, reducing inflammation and'effect
ing cure. The $ube Is four Inches In 
length and one-eighth of an Inch in 
diameter. Can be forwarded by mall 
to any address. Price, nickel 60e, sli
ver $1. We also carry In stock all 
kinds of veterinary 'natruments.

FORT WORTH PHARMACY CO..
Fort Worth, Texas.

Dealers in Surgical Instruments
That oM "and -soHd school, the Fort 

'Worth Business College, reports a 
large attendance. The faculty Is 
made up of experienced business men 
and women—all speciaUsts in their 
line. It will pay our young people to 
write to Prof. Preultt and receive a 
beautiful catalogue.

R em em b er.
Holiday excursions to all points In 

the Southeast will be sold over the 
Texas and Pacific railway, at one 
fare for the round trip, December 20, 
21 and 22, 1894; limited for return pas
sage to 30 days from date of sale.

GASTON MERLIEB, 
Oen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants^

National Stock Yards, Kansas City Stock yards Union Stock Yards. 
East SL Louis, lU. Kansas iUly, Mo, Chicago, III.

A. C. CauUy W. u  Ctundy. A. L. KweUsr, B. S. CoddingtoB, O. W. Dow, I tshlw, St Louis,'
* T . X . rtmmoM. Kanwi Chy.

C A S S ID Y  B R O S . &  CO.
Life S t il ComiiìsÉ] MerclaMs wi Forraräi A p ts ,

NATIONAL STCKIK YARDS,
Eaxt St ; Louis, III.

KANSA.S CITY STOCKYARDS,
K ansas C i t y ,

X. B. CA R V R R , Uonofor or T ezsi u d  Indiali Torrilory, P. O. Heaiisttn or Fort Worth, T o n s.

haST AlXiHORN. XitabUshed 1861. J msAib  Bh b b w o o i

R .  S T R A H O B N  &  G O .

Live Stock ComoissieR
h

Room 8 5 , Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 
evKlEO. BE0O8, Qenaral LWo Ntopk Agtmt foe Toxas- FocLJYortb, Texas.

TBO8. B. LEX,
PrtiideAt aad Ifaaafv.

% B. CArKRSTREKT, 
VicM Pr«ud«nt«

a. A 'VaCYIÌÌ, 
Socrotati

Texas. Live Steck Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, $100,oeo.

FOB THE SALE OF TEXAS CATJLE j I i  j  SHEEP OHLTi
WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Texas

G . B . V A N  N O R M A N  &  C O „
(KDCUE8MRS TO THATER BROS. *  CO.)

L I V E  B T D C K  C D M M I B B I D N  M E R B H J U T T B d
S. W. THAYER will kava ckarg« of the Texae bastneat ae heretafore.

Special attentioD givea to the sàie of Texas Cattle. 185 New Exchange, Uaion Steck Yards,Chicago, 111.
Eefl»reaeee-“Ban1iers* Natioàal Bank Chiaafe t DreTect’ Naii«BaI Bank, Chicago 1 Îsst National Baiis, 111. ; J. JfiUiklii R Cô  Decatur, Ut ; State Bsmk, Chrisman, III. ; firaaston NatSenal Baakg Bvanstoa, AlUrton Bank, Allertoa, lit

'-¥ 1

■’«I M

HXNRY MICHXLL. OKOROE u ia a i^

H E N R Y  M I t I H B L L  &  B R O .  -
Live STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

STOCK LANDINO. • .  f ia .B M ,fa , j  .  .  .  NEW ORLXAM8.JJL.

w . H* Go d a ib . Ok a s . B. H A snuto. A. OTOodaib. F. J. Go d a ib

eODAIR, HARDING £  CO.
Stock Commission Merchants

'M

UNICN STOCK TARDS,
Chksgo, lU

NATIONAL STOCK TARDS,
Best St. Lonis. lU

A L B E R T  M O N T O O I IE B T .
(K)MMI8S ie N -M E R C H A N T  for the Sale of U V E  STOCK.

Stock Landing, Naw Orltane, La. Conaignmnu soUcitad. Marfcat raporw Ana, P. O.box sfR

CommissioxL Merchant for the Ssde of Live Stock.
 ̂ Stoek Tardf, OALTESTON, TEXAS.

c*--------.-  r " , '   ....... .....—•-..•>---------- '    - ■ — A
A. J. SAUNDERS. ___  '  O. W. SAUNDERS.

A .  J .  &  B .  3ST. B A T T N E Z R B .
SOHHISSION lERCB&NTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK,

StOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA.

JO S X T MXJXTFOXlDs
Commission lercliant for the Sile and Fortardln̂  of Live Stock,

toek Laadlag, [Box CS4] NSW OBLKANB,
'Ü

w jr  ^  t  BOLD A T  AUCTION»
■  ' I  ■  ■  ■  M  B  li'̂  W  On Tnaador, Wadnetday, and Thsnday
■  B U B  B^K^ M I of each wank. ravaM nlei ererr dar. At tb*
1  k m s a s  Cit y  S t o c k  Y ä e o s ,

^ÊÊm^ÊÊmÊÊÊmmmmÊÊmmmà horse a mule oept.
T H B  LARG EST *  FIN E ST INUTITDT'ION O F T H E  K IN D  IN  T H E  UN ITED BTATEE. 
S6107 baad handled dnrtng IMS. All Monk said dlTMt from tha farmar, fra« from dtaaasa, a ^  *•
iM*rarári'*̂M̂«Í*' lrw[“*ÌAÌbàM. Wa 8« TOUM & SOI, Mgrsa, Kistes Citi, Ms.

THE WPROVEBVICTOR
INCUBATORwebta cUekWM hy Waiwi.‘  ̂ oM y MttMgalatlii«.

IT IS EASY WHEN YOU KNOW HOW. Many things ar« 
done now that have heretofore been considered Impossible, 
and curing Lumpy Jaw in cattle Ig one of them. This 1« 

■ easily done when you have the proper remedy to do it 'Witk, 
ONSTAD'S I LUMPY-JAW CAPSULES get right al the cauM 
of the disease, and one application is all that is requireo. 
There is sufflclent In each box to cure four ordinary caase. 
Prlct $2 a box.' -Capsole Imwrter 26c, sent, poetpajd op 
celpt of price. Write us for particulars. The ONBTAn 

CHEMICAL CO. Box 2300, Sioux Falls, 8 . D,

i -.'i* ■•'. I.. V.'S " ^
Ú

HATCH CHICKENS IT STEAM
W IT H  T H g  INOD8 L

E XCELSIOR IN CUBATO R.
■ nimriM, putrtcr.mm* MCLf-MM« uijt rik*.

p  ausetM elshaM i a lat

W O O D  &  ED W A BD 8,,
hraaljr tnlh Ma R M aa, IUM«|ils.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers» i
Ho. 844M HaIb  B«., SAX.X>AM,VMX. j J

SOk, DaAy asd Stetme hws elewd^dy^AwW wd s w
« H S o a d a ^ M s w r iir r .s S -  Wort «■smsm.d S
cIbm . Ordnr* Vp bmII or «spnes prMptly MBBRdnd

14Ss1>UA»BBLe<

B X J £ ^ T O N "  F .  E X T B - A - i n C , '



TEXAS STOCK A X n  EÀRM JOTTBXAE. ,  .-. Jc\ . i
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[OESES AND MULES.

« ’hen a colt is to be •weaned place It 
in an adjoinins box stall where It can 
aee Its mother and eat out ot the same 
Used box or a box close by. The c®“  
should be encouraged to eat oats and 
*round feed before. It Is weaned, then 
ss It is near the niare It may be let 
occasionally to her to help her dry oft 
/without trouble of caked bag. 
colt then gets no check In Its growth, 
|)Ut eats and grows; there Is no fretting 
when thus near the mare. As soon aj 
the weaning Is well over the wit 
shoud go to the pasture, but a lltue 
grain feed should be kept up and the 
handling to water and feed educates 
it up to be easily harnessed and worked 
•when two or three years old. Do not 
wean the colt by leaving it in the pas
ture at first to fret and worry and lose 
flesh and eravirl through the barbed 
wire, and do noi wait' until cold weath
er for the spring colt, as a little grass 
is beneficial Just then. Keep the colts 
thriving, for growth lost now is never 
regained. Liberal feed, care and at
tention Is essential to develop good 
f i^ e s .

Tbe feet and legs 1»f horses are at- 
tracting  ̂ more attention among breed
ers than formerly, as all breeders have 
good and 'bad feet and legs. A scien
tific writer in Europe says: That there 
are more diseases of the fore than o f 
the hind legs of the horse Is only what 
would be expected frtim his conforiiia- 
tlon, his mode of progression and the 
jnature of his work. The fore legs and 
feet are the first to suffer Injury, for 
they are tie  most severely taxed both 
at ease and at work. As demonstrat
ed by experiments conducted by Prof. 
Colin and others In France, and Prof. 
Fred Smith In this country. If a horse 
is carefully weighed on a dpectally pre
pared machine. It is found, contrary- 
to ■what ■would be expected, that the 
foi'e legs support more than half the 
bodv weight, the fore part being heav
ier by about one-ninth than the hind. 
Then, again, when a man sits up
right on a horse’s back with the sad
dle placed in Its right position—prop
erly described in the cavalry regula- 

■■ tloris as being “ bn the middle of the 
back about the breadth of the hand 
behind the play of fhe shoulder” —It 
will be found that 66 per cent of his 
weight is carried by the fore legs.

There is no lesson so forceful as an 
Object lesson. One may read columns 
upon the sor^ of horses that buyem 
■want, and the whole of It will not be 
BO productive of results os a few hours 
spent In a good market. It Is an old 
saying, and a true one, that "money 
talks." And when we see the sort of 
horses'thpt men are paying money for. 
when we see the sort that they bid 
for eagerly against one another, there 
can be no evidence so good that there 
is the sort there Is profit in producing. 
At the great auction sales .that are held 
every day at the Chicago Stock Yards, 
hundreds of horses are tak«;i by East
ern ^ yers, common iiorseKr that are 
bou g^  only because they are
cheap: There Is not much com
petition, the bidding Is not 
spirited, and the chances are all 

the cnnaienop getting enough

|.-r

. ____ Ji*Lto pay the cost of growing the animals. 
But when it come to high-claiis ani
mals, both local and distant buyers 
compete. A large number ot the best 
In all classes are taken up for the local 
trade. Buyers from the cities are on 
the watch also for anything particularly 
good, and there are men always on 
hand who have special orders to buy 
fine matched teams or good drlvern for 
road horses. Thorough soundness, size, 
and action, are the three factors that 
mainly control the price. While small 
and common horses perhaps sell some
times below their real value for w'ork 
and use, we think it safe to say that 
In these markets the high class animal 
(and, his owner) are pretty apt to get 
their dues. Men who- are sceptical as 
to the great dlilerences In value be
tween an onjlpary horse anl a tbor- 

'oughly gdod one, should make ajiolnt 
of visiting the large markets.—Ex
change,

I hear from other* wlv» have tried 
this treatment,-cunean tenotomy will 
give better resilUs Hi less *han
■any other for this trouble,

ABOUT HORSES.
It Is a very common mistake to con

fine horse* to an extremely limited 
rv>Ke o fdlet. One or two or three 
items, at the most# are thought suffi
cient for them ttm year round. Horses 
will profit from "*8, properly balanced 
ration as well as any other animal. 
Every man who has the care of horses 
should understand the uses and values 
of different items of food. For Instance, 
oats Is the standerd food for bone and 
muscle. Corn makes fat and Is heating. 
Consequently It Is not a desirable food 
for summer. If corn Is used, the 
horses '8hould>have also grass or hav  ̂
in plentiful quantity, roots, oil mçal. 
and such other things as will help to 
give variety, for this variety will facili
tate digestion and help them to realize 
the best results from each of the Items, 
and the best value from the whole. ____ u

THE HORSE YOUR FRIEND.
Tl)is being so, be sure to keep the 

harness soft and clear, particularly in
side of the collar aftd saddle, as the 
perspiration, if allowed to dry, "will 
cause Irritation and produce g:ills.

The collar should be fit closely, with 
sufficient space at the bottom to admit 
your hand; a collar too small ob
structs the breathing, while one too 
large will cramp-and draw the shoul- 
defs Into an unnatural position, thus 
obstruction the circulation.

Never allow your horse to stand on 
hot. fermenting manure, as this will 
soften the hoofs and bring on diseases 
of the eet; nor permit the old Utter to 
Ife under the manger as the gasses 
will taint hts food and Irritate his 
lungs, as well as his eyes.

Do nut kep the hay over the stable, 
as the gasses from the fanure ând the 
■breath o f  the animal -wtll make it un
wholesome. ■’'

Kindness 'Will do more than brutality; 
therefore, do not Use harsh languarge 
to your horse, nor lash, beat or kick 
hlf. Bear in mind that he Is very In
telligent and sensitive a willing ser
vant, and deserving of your kindest 
treatment and thought.

Remember that -horses are made vic
ious by cruel treatment; that it Is speed 
which kills; that more horses are lame 
from bad shoeing than from all other 
causes; that a careless application of 
the whip has blinded many horses; 
that fore fall from weariness than 
from any .oother cause, and that no 
anlfal should ever be struck upon the 
head.  ̂ ,

Every Day in the Yenr.
The "Ortat Rock Island Route" runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chlcagoj- having Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. rn.

This train also lands you in Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a w.hole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power are strictly first-class and “up
Tg  aatp.‘

SWINE.

NEW CURE FOR BONE SPAVIN.
H. M. Ball.'Vi -veterinary surgeon, in 

■writing of curing bone spavin, says: 
What Is a more rational treatment for 
this trouble, and one that is attended 
with less pain and fewer chances for 
complications to arise, and leaves no 
ugly blemish, is what Is known as re
section of the cunean tendon. I did It 
first as an experiment, as anything 
was preferable to the hot Iron, and It 
gave good results. Since then I Have 
had considerable eperlence with the 
operation, and find It far superior to 
the old method of firing and blistering, 
more humane and a more scientific 
mode of treatment for this old time 
trouble. This operation can be done 
without casting fhe animal. By the 
use of a small amount of cocaine the 
parts become Insensible to' pain, the 
iCTiIon can be taken up and a portion 
removed, closing the wound with a 
Itltch or two after cleansing It antl- 
leptlcaTIy. It readily heals, w it h  the 
ixperience I have had, and from what

AHuat F a ll  I>Ik *.
For tho past two years the golden 

hoof has belonged to the hog, and 
about now the fall pigs that we must 
winter over to fatten for early summer 
market should be coming on, writes 
Cieorge E. Douglesa In Michigan Form
er.

Every brood sow over one year old, 
kept on a farm as pork-producers, 
shoud raJae dwo Utters yearly, and now 
la the time that the aecond one of 
1894 should be putting In an appear
ance. If they do not they are not doing 
their beat; and my readers If you have 
missed It this year put this in your 
hat: "About June. ’95, I will breed my 
sowe.”

Why so? Do we do It?
We pratlce all our preaching, be

cause It pays us In $$ or satisfaction, 
usually both.

Our sows farrojv from September 10 
to 25 tnls year. This gives the pigs 
two months of nice weather to begin 
life, and there are over the-most dan
gerous period of their lives—weaning 
time—before winter sets In. Then new 
corn—the staple hog food—Is Just ready 
for feeding, and the little rooter# get to 
eating gi:aln earlier In life than spring 
pigs do.

The advantages from quick returns 
from the corn crop is found In raising 
fall pigs, us they are ready for liberal 
allowances by the time It Is cribbed. 
The sows furnish a deslrble market for 
part of the cheap whoat, as they are In 
much better condition for-appoachlng 
motherhood If fed on wheat and mill 
stuff, slop and no corn at all. They 
will bring stronger Utters of healthy, 
active pigs, and are not apt to eat 
them as they often do when fed ex
clusively on corn and water.

After the Utter Is ten days old, give 
a liberal feed and kep them gaining— 
not fattenliig—until about six weeks 
before marketing—then fatten. Here’s 
the secret of profitable fall plgft (or .for 
that matter, any other * butcher ani
mal.)

Before weaning lime they look so 
nice, fat and sleek that sometimes they 
are then left to rustle for themselves, 
which means running races from De- 
eerriber 15To about April 15 for the cow 
dni îptngs, and .gulping the little corn 
given them, and as for sleeping qu.ar- 
ters, a hide In a straw slack piled up 
three deep Is the custom for the "rusty ' 

•lers.” I
Results of such usage: A lot of

lousy, runty, stunted, siiueallng monu
ments of their owner's careless. In
human mismanagement, and more un
profitable animals a man never had. 
We were In that very rut once, but 
now we are here. We have warm, dry 
quarters for them, and feed and care 
for them so they can gain every day. 
and about June 1 or before we sell 
th’ îfi off grass and corn, and have 
plenty of profit and get receipts when 
money Is usually a lUtle close on a 
farm.

Hy this means we have but one lot 
feeding at a time, and yet have hogs 
feeding all the year and still have no 
very large ones.

Readers, have you trletl this plan of 
handling fall pigs? If not, why don’t 
you? It iiays, and handsomely., too.

runs out.’.’ The dlinculU»* In the way 
do not end with troubles named, but 
follow the hog even after death. Into 
the pork barrel.

Foreigners claim that our pork Is dis
eased, and pli|̂ ed an embargo upon It. 
Home consumption is îiecreaslng. not 
because our people think the pork Is 
diseased in Itself necessarily, but be
cause the meat Is so excessively fat 
there arises a arong diversion against 
It In the . minds of most people. As 
people In 'the lower classes In life- get 
a head In the world they give up pork 
for more expensive meat.

Not only, then, have we to consider 
the question of hog feeding from the 
standpoint of feeiler and breeder, but 
the opinion and wish of the consumer' 
must receive attention In this Indus
try. of such great magnitude. Is to con
tinue on a sound basis. To begin with 
the home consumer. It .Is certain that 
a demand for small hams and cuts of 
bacon of a well streaked character and 
of a fine flavor has for some time 
been spreading throughout the coun
try,-especially In the larger centers of 
population. It Is equally certain, also, 
that if our |K>rk products for export 
had less fat, more lean and a .finer 
aroma they would command prices In 
Europe equal to those ot the numerous 
distinct varieties there. They could 
also be sold on their own merits there. 
Instead of masiiueradlng as Belfast. 
Wiltshire, Cumberlands, etc., as Is too 

.often the case under the present sys
tem.-

The attainment of such Improved re
sults depends,' ofeourse. on breed as 
well^s feed, but as regards thelatter 
It Is certain that a greater variety of 
feeding •»t'uffs, and probably the adop
tion of oook^ foods, will do much to 
bring about Improved conditions. A 
very large part of hog food In Ireland 
la given cooked, and Irish hams and 
bacon, generally ai>eaklng, are of the 
best quality, iind are nearly always 
at the top of the market, both at home 
and abroad.—National Provlstoner,

Consumption.
The incessant wasting of a 

consumptive can only be over
come by a powerful concentrated 
nourishment like Scott’s Emul
sion. If this wasting is checked 
and the system is supplied with 
strength to combat the disease 
there is hope of recovery.

^ g n y i l s i o i i

of Cod-liver Oil,with Hypophos- 
phites, does more to cure Con
sumption than any other known 
remedy. It is for all Affection* of 
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Cold*, Bron
chitis and Wasting. /^t*.
■o*HABomm,N. V. AllOnieikti. tOo-SMlIt.

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class service and the re
quirements of^safety.

If you are going East, North, North
east, West or Northwest, call on the 
nearest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J. C. McCABE,

O. T. & P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Oh, Y p*. Uentlemenl
Several good mesqulte pastures to 

lease; a “snap’’ or two In ranches; 
can take some property In exchange; 
4000 sheep, 2500 wethers In the lot. 
They are Improved, and at 75 cents 
per head sure the cheapest lot In the 
state. Come qu(ck If you want them. 
Summer and winter resort hotel, with 
furniture; cottages, large grounds, etc., 
for sale or exchange for other good 
property. It Is In Texas, and clear. A 
few choice cheap tracts o f land suit
able for colonization. Want to lease 
250,000 acres of North Texas pasture; 
the more togi-ther the better.

CUARIDGE & PAYNE, 
r San Antonio, Tex.

The^Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
1s one of the best machine.* made. It Is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name la 
put on It simply because we sell theln 
BO low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of these machines are sold 
yea’riy by agents at from 820 to 830 
more than we ask for them.

Five World Beaters.
"SICKI.KS" UBANO RXRNK8R.

'' Allgepninc lUimpe«! With Ihi*
"Trado M a rt"  M.tdo In ATanylei atfO.M jjft.OO, 

810.00. 815.00 and $25.00 per set complete. The 
best harness for the money on tho markeL A»i 
your harnf$i dealer fo r  them. Manufaclnred only 
by J. U. Sickles Saddlery Co.. Su Louis, Uo.

For llPtter l■opU.
All things considered, the hog lias 

been the most profitable animal on 
western farms, arid no small part of 
the wealth ot the Western states Is 
due -to this one animal. Corn Is and 
has been hitherto the almost universal 
food for swine In the west and north
west, and so It Is to Indian corn that 
we are ultimately Indebted for the 
benefUs accruing from the hog. No 
oyier plant furnishes so much avail
able food to the ircre or food that Is so 
well relished by the hog as corn. 
With ihillloiiH of acres of land devoted 
to corn growing, and a large part^of 
this corn being fed to hogs. It Is no 

'wonder that we come to regard corn 
OH made Xor the. hog "and the ho* for 
corn.

To one who first acquaints himself 
with the situation It might appear 
that all the farmer has to do to In
crease his Income Is to plant more 
corn and raise more hogs, but the In- 
veaUgator will soon find that were the 
market open ttf all that could be 
raised there seems a limit to the pork 
production of any farm or locality, 
for numerous difficulties beset this 
vocation. Pigs are born only to meet 
an early death; hog cholera devastates 
large areas, passing from point to 
point with great rapidity, clearing 
everything before it leaving tho farms 
not only without swine, but so Inocu
lated with the disease that the hog 
raising business In such a section must 
be held In abeyance for a year 6r 
more.

Farmers are constantly cofiiplaining 
that their hogs become to line boned, 
and get temporary relief by sending 
off to breeders for coarse boned sires. 
Tbe.iu facts show that as now handled 
on the average faiTO at 'Hfe rvest 'fHe 
hog Is 111 an abnormal condition, and 
that degeneration Is constantly going 
on, <A7 Ih Ipopular language, "stuck

SWINE NOTES.
It is not% dllllcult matter to rid the 

hogs of lice, -yet too often It. Is not 
done. The proper treatment once a 
month and It la dune. The most aatla- 
factory wash we, have found la e'rloro- 
n-aptholf uni. a liquid used yndimlpally 
as a sheep dtp and dlalnfeola.it, nays 
a writer In an exchange. It Is death 
to lice and leavea the skin ilf the ani
mals in a . healthy condition. We re
gard coal oil as very objectlonaole for 
this purpose, particularly fur young 
piga and shoats. It causes the outer 
))urt of the skin to crack and s.-alo (iff.

J'he farmer can prepare 'lanis for 
summer use as palutable as the taney 
brands bought at the provision sto’ ea. 
and certainly at less cost. Now is the 
time to plan for this eholee ine.it. They 
should not be too large, and Ik* made 
from Just sueh animals as the ii;iekers 
demand. Keep ii few of theae for home 
uae this year. The farmey Is without 
doubt entitled to the beat he can grow 
on the farm, but be should mil allow It 
to leave the farm and pass thr'iiigh loo 
many hands before It eoines his til- 
lile. It Is like a bone out of nocK.'t for 
a farmer to oomiilalii of hard times, 
and buy fancy huma for his table.

The best food for the pig Is milk, 
straight from the sow. Hklm m'Ilï liom 
JJm dalrv-la tlrat rale, but Lhe. d:im's 
pniduetlon atunda first, lienrC it ;h gooiT 
reason to feed the sow well ■.hut she 
may do her best.

Ulve the sow such food as will i ro- 
duee bone and niuacle rather than fat. 
Of the grains, outs and wheat rr Its 
by-products are the best for Ihls, not 
forgetting that good graws Is ea.scMtlal.

If the now In in fine tleah shi* will not 
rare to leave her nest for miieh fi od- 
wlthln twenty-four hours after Iririow- 
IPR.

Four weeks full feeding on e;irii In a 
close pen will ruin a four to six months 
old pig for any further useful ne.ss to 
the farmer.

There Is much refuse from the gar
den In the fall that If fed to |he pigs 
will help to make good and cheap poi k. 
A few lessons In this line from (he vil
lage pork grower will be of udva.r.nge 
to many farmers. ,

Fifty buahels of wheat run through 
a corn crusher, soaked for a o.iuple of 
hours before feeding, and fed to 22 
hogs during the month of .-lept'inber 
made a gain of 1000 pounds. At 5e iM-r 
pound this iifakes 81 per bushel for the 
wheat.

New corn fc*edlng Is followed aa usual 
by outbreaks of cholera. There Is hon- 
Blderaflle complaint of Ioksoh In diff
erent sections of the country at the 
present, October 1. In thehe regions 
farmers will do well to look to the 
sanitary condition of their herds. Feed 
healthy and mixed rations, and do not 
over-feed. A stalled hog Is a good 
subject for the cholera. Let clean feed, 
clean water ami clean lieds, uii I 'r j end 
shelter, be the law of the farm where 
hogs are grown. The liest feeders hove 
not much four of cholera.

A litter o f  p igs from  a sow  w eighing 
near 400 pounds weighed t w - i '.v - iw o  
and nne-half pounds at eight hours old. 
A n oth er litter o f  nfne a shurt tim e a fte r  
fa rrow in g  wajghed' tw enty -one pounds 
—dam  w eigh ing near 350 pourlfls. The 
form er w ere or good size and weight.

F  F  P.OLLIN&MFG.r.O.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

P U M P S ,
V IVEB.

CTUX8EE8,mTQifiS,
HOSE,

Belting', Packing,

ERGHE8, B0nX£8,
Mill, Oln and 

Well

MACHINRBT.
Largeot

FOUNDRY 
MACHINE Hi» 
TANK SHOPS
In the State.

Best quality

BruundlmCutiap.
R E P A im yo 

OLD MACHINERY 
' A  SPECIALTY.

Tho Boat Galvanized Mill end Towsr 
on Eofth la the

»‘ S T E E L  STAR.*

t r a i n T o n  T H I_

MISSO!IRIrKllKS«S &  '
« . kai lway . .

N ow  R u n  Solic^l4M .

K a n s a s C i t y
Wagner BuFFETSLêiNG CARS

—/.AHB.*. Jr

m iE  C M III
RIDE ON THE 

RED EXPRESS,
The aesr hiBht frela oe

THE SANTA FE,
PaU'niea Baflet ■leeper* e e «  Free

neellnlegi Chair Cera. . '
I ■ 1 IX

The <8aleUnt Tins* Bstxnrrre North 
end loeth  T ea «, eed • solid Vosll- 
hnlod trote botwooa

Galveston and S t io u is i
T R A V E L  IN C O M F O R T

Ev Teklaar AdveetaBO e l the

Superior Train Service
Elegant Eduipment and fait 

JjmflVia the

■ixx B^e Ofhoo. W ilU lsr Plissa

CAPITAL STOCK *3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men in Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and \ve will fUrnUh 
niarketa on application. Vie make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and It 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales la what you'Hestre, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write u*.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 17.8, New Exchange biilldin*, U.

B. Htock Tarda, Chicago, 111,
W. A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
□ A friend, who Is q sucwnsful Inisinen* man In a Inrge ••lly. Biild 111. had wotehud ourad- vertlHlng foryuurHund approved of our methods. Hut.Nufd he, “ Now. h<im<nlly. In thero

Irs «Ixit* Clssll HatalndSBu* isnn tllO
Al

«r%s.w. «».•», •■.•HI IH*, .Sl/W. II4IIH^»I^, •** S'gJx'IS#anytlilng’ In thut Coll Biislnesi. and tho elaslleny you talk no muelt slKiutY" As Ihem may iw otliem eiiuuily nkeptlcsl, we wlll ssy nere, tliat we homwlly and nrtnly_. .. 1..... .1.. - *• -le — «— --—

o z i n o  SpanlHh Needlos 
ami Hip Noudlus 

uro thu boat InHlriiniiiiitn forOUR
hunting inlnerula. il. G. STAUKFKU, 
HarrUburt;, Pa. ''

Ihe lalti-r nmaller than We Hke tu See 
thi*m. The no WS were both In KTRtr 
tlenh, having had the run of a rye lield 
nlnee the rye wan ripe. Thin high flesh 
la but that much more strength In atore 
for the pigs.

Try to do better by the pigs tills fall 
and winter than unuul. Try to l<-iirn 
something new that will be of benefit 
to you, and ut the name time Improve 
the qunllty of the pign. The ¡irogren- 
nlve fi'eder In never natlnfied wl'h what 
he has done, hut la ennntniTtly striving 
to do better In the future.

The point In profitable pig growing 
1a not 'how little he will eat. I ut how 
much he. can be Induced to <at. The 
big feedera arc the profitable pigs ih 
the herd.

Uieni ma;
will ssy hen., i im v  we lloiltmi.ljr Uli.l i i r n n ,  
b<qi«Vn lhat ahundant elaNllcIty Is alwolutely 
•nHentlalto theeffleleney and dnmhlllty of a 
win« fence. And. fiiiiherniore, tho P A U B  Is 
thu only olaatlc funeo on thu market, '
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE C0„ Adrian,'Wloh.

C A R R i A G f e ^
Buggiob & Ha

Two Mb<1m1b AVA'Ar<lt*<t At tti« 
W urUr» >'Alr, fur « vyAk amt l*<»wourHptrai Hprtiiirt warriAtiUHl 
I t  yBAm, uur • ywart.Kv<>ry pwrwun owntiig a 
wtiHAtt  m a4 f » gyp lll■nllnnl>l
F r«« T b x m  C^AtAlogut*. Huy 
only fr o m . thB larAWit niAtiu* 

— , r- fBrtarwm.on a«rth w^io toll dl* 
rwri to llw  coiiBuiDwr. 

ALUANCe CARHIA0C CO.. CINCINNATI, a

S  E  E  3 D
BYB, DARLBY, WBBAT, ’ O f'i 
COLUMAUU IIUTTUN «HAHII, 
ALFALFA and nil kinds nf 
PIWMrr*4AHI>KN and UllAMN SBRIl

We solicit your correspondenos. Of
fice 415 Congress Avenue. Warehouses, 
1002, 1004 and 1006 E. Sixth St. MAR
TIN A. UUUINSUN. Austin, Texas.

A I'nrd frum IS'lllInn. Hwnlos.
To My Friends and Customers:

I have associated myself with and 
become a member of the Evans-llutton- 
Hunter commission company, and wlll 
In future have charge of this company's 
buaineaa In Texas.

My ottlne will be upstairs over my 
old quarters, corner Fourth and Hous
ton nlreetn, where I will be pleased to 
have ihy friends call on me when visit
ing Fort Worth.

My company Is and will always Irt. 
prepared and ready to take care of 
its friends and cusiomern.

We vi’unt your patronage and will 
strive to merit II. Our c^ompany Is 
well equipped with n corps of expe
rienced men to handle your business In 
('hlciigo, Kansas City or Ht, Louis, 
and we respectfully solicit your pa
tronage.

We are prepared to make liberal ad
vances to Texan feeders and to gener
ally look after and take care of the 
Texas trade.
' 'Mr. W;-T. Wfoy wHl b«* my assistant.
Either he or myself may sUvays be 
found at the Fort Worth offlee. 'Very 
truly, WM. HUNTER.

H. WALIEBICH, * THE DENTIST !
Bpeelnltlea—Teeth srlthont platos; 

painless dentistry. All work warranted 
to b- ae reDreseiiteei.

Offibe—Corner Houston and Btound 
streets. Fort Worth. Texas,

MIS OLOTHINQ
------ Lm*THT.raia

y dlfBotT|>»m la-
1 mtrtwrB BO«! timiiuflw|Tî  miyiiiituR or
•▼•YbtfortftflBrwA. Tiny ..w .. . . .
TNtrtwrB BO«! timiiufM'turwm. Wt thlp

MAY* you TrornlO tu M p«r uant. Ä lA llor At vnlt, JÛ.M. wtiilwr OTATpo^you from  
........ lit,ÉÁÍA. Botn* oomlHnatlon Í||ltiÍt.SÍeA »rmàìiti, VnS
f o r i  Id.K nuur,motil ra tu n s . siMrMS 
OXFORD MFO.OO.,CMhh,Bt,L 
S44 W abssh A vs,. OhlOSBO, III.

, ELECTRIC TELEPHONEI FeM BO rmt, asrimllf. 44spt«dltnflii,,yil[sa.arOqtintr,, TiMM.4Iamrr ■ÍHMM..ha.,Mor.,.aaffliñ. 0«sini> le s f

iTBB IIROBT LIBB TO ,
New Orleans, Memphis

and Points in tha SoutKeatt,

TiEE THE "81 10013 U lIT E Il''
X»>HODB* tA V aD -ia

Bstwe«»  ̂ *1

Téxas and St. Louis 
and the East:

Ths Dlssst lilBS *•' All Palata M
Mexico, New Mexico. Arizona* 

Ortfon and Galitornia, .
Th* OBlir 1,|B* Ov-e^atlmm I <1

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
PROM TO OALEPOBRIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car*
I «tow,

ST. Loun , BITTliB BOCK, 9BRBTB« 
PORT,-mow-OBIdSAm. IKSaVRR, 

BL PASO, 1X>S ANOBLRB AND
SAB.PRANOUOO. ^

K

:.V

THE LOVING LAND and LIVE STOCK AGENCY
C 0 Db/C3y E I S S I 0 1 iT I I T  J i : i 3Si:3D S  O F

- REAL ESTATE AND LIV E STOCK,
■ A N D  G E N E R A L  I N V E S T M E N T  B R O K E R S , ...................

—- r r - e  4--

O p E > o s i t e  l E ^ o l s ' w l c f c  H o t e l F o r t  " W o r t l x ,  T o s :
------------------------------------- - --- ---------  ■ -----  ------

p i A rp r p T  " p  We have at all times a large list of all 
kinds and classes of cattle for sale We 

make a specialty of buying and selling feeding stems'and 
’ . contracting for the future delivery of any required number

or class of cattle Our extensive acquaintance and corre- . 
■pondence with buyers, together with the large list of 
eattle constantly on hand and for sale, enables ns to make 
it to the interest o f both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.

"D A ^ ^ T T 'P Q  We make a specialty of handling 
JLVxa.I.N I j  M  F lO  ranches o f all kinds, with or without 
the stock, in Texis, N«3W Mexico, Arizjiji^ and Mexico.

TKJTT T\ T  A \TT\C! We represent over a million 
V Y l i j J J  J j t i i N J J l J  acres of wild lands in Texas, 

New Mexico, Arizona and the Kepublic o f Mexico, suitably 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes, Wo 
have among these some rare bargains

H f l R ^ F Q  A W n  Q U F F P  We handle in large lots 
n U n o L o  A I N U  O n L L r  all kinds and classes of
live stock, and make a special feature of'horses and sheep. 
The former in lots ot not less than 200 and the latter in 
flocks of not less than 1000.

V — - 4 --- — ■ - - - - ----- - -----

Q r n /^ / lT T  'P A D IV /T Q   ̂ Few rare bar- 
JL xxX iJyX O  gains in improved stock 

farms, containing from 2000 to 10,000 acres each. These 
are especially suited for fine stock or feeding farms, and 
will bo sold very cheap.t

IMPROVED FARMS. We have improved faurns 
o f all kinds, aorta and aize& 

and can no donbt suU anyone wanting a good farm or 
comfortable homa

P ITY  R F A I  F ^ T A T Fv M  I r iL .n L  L w l  n l L  desirable improved and
nnimproved resident and buliness property in the oity o f 
Fort Worth to which we invite the attention o f  those 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments of this kind.

E X C H A N G E We give espeoiai attention te 
exchanging land for oityj^rqpeity, 

real estate for live stock or vice versa.

_

Believing that we can mae it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respactfullŷ  solicit their patronage.



H n F ä R M .
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■. fW iy  My» that one rel«on the 
M  do not nee the of the
to ttet théy 4» not the

oo«t *f llvln*. ^  Terry 
‘•'i thu» reckon« hto own un»e*ii «cp«to»?i. 
, yuuM. worth $3o per month; fruit 

ti-Qtoo 4urtng ItB oej.ton, $2 per day; 
- a oow for cream anl milk, *60 per 

year; light and fuel, from fS to Í6 per 
year on the farm, an̂ i.-̂ rum W to tlz 
per .month In the city. '^l»en tree 
pure water, freah meat, home and 

. carriage, etc., are all reckoned
among the advantageB^ot' the furm. 
A farmer hat hla own garden 
tablea, frultt, flbur and wheat, and hi» 
clothing dees not need to be very ex- 
pentive. und hla taxet are only about 

' half those of hi» city brother.
PLANT MORE CORN,

Mr. J. H. McCarty Hting on W. R. 
ItcOanlels farm haa gathered over 800 
huahets of corn from fourteen acre» of 
ground, or an average ôf about sixty 
ouahel» per acre.* This corn will bring 
M oenU per bushel this winter, wl#ch 
will amount to $450, or $30 per acre. 

How is that for corn? It beats cotton 
too bad to make a comparlaon, Ellis 
county alone can supply a large por
tion of Kansas with plenty of com and 
have an abundance left, for home use. 
AMIford Courier. '

- ' • -  r
PUMPKIN «KEDB;

T planted about six acres to mam
moth pumpkins this year. I planted 
on sod with some com amonK ‘ hem, 
although It was very dry here during 
Ju^. On August 9 and after that we 
had some very good showers. It helped 
out my pumpkins In good shape, and I 
have about forty loads to feed to our 
hogs and cattle. They are big pump
kins surely, weigh from forty t linety 
pounds, and a little extra ■’....-i will 
make them weigh conslteralily n\*jr lue 
pounds. Hoga and cattle llkJ them a 
great deal., better than the common 
Held pumpkin, and they are very good 
for pies. Any cf th“ readers oi vhe 
Trxas Stock and Earm Journal who 
(Wish some of the seeil cau havo A Ilb- 
err.l supply by sending postage? i.s>t 

• * *n who want aee«l-t»w»li*at Jim-a .while. 
I am feediifff them to the sto?k.—C. C. 
Asfahl, Doran, Mitchell etiunty, Iowa,

CORN VS. COTTON.
Suppose each acre (j^cotton j roduees 

one bale and that bam brings in the 
market $25. It costs $8.50 to gather It. 
The bagging and ties are worth $1, 
which makes $9.60 to gather .'md g< t It 
ready for market. This leaves $15.60, 
not counting anything Tor i-ent <•! cul
tivation. The acre of land that will 
produce one bale of cotton will pio- 
duce fifty bushels of corn. Fifty bush
els of com will feed and fatten live 
hoga, that will average In weight 300 
pounds. Say the five pigs cost $3 
$10. It will cost $5 to sUught.-r them. 
The live will make 1500 pounds of pork, 
worth say 6 cent» per iMiuiid, makes 
$76. .Deduct expenses, $15, leaves $00. 
From that the net amount of jiroceeds 
of cotton and 11 leaves a 'lalanc 'of 
$44.50 In favor of the pig raising. Sup- 
pose you cut this down one-‘hlrd nnd

farm families to Incur $2.$4 per cent of 
tl̂ e farm debt and 92.&6 per cent of the 
home families to Incur #0.29 per cent of 
the home debt.

CARROLL D. TV’RIOHT, 
Commissioner of Labor In Uharge,

S P ECU LA TIO N  A N D  * C O T^O k  
PRICE.

The present very low range of prices 
^  the cotton market Is certainly not 
due to speculation, since speculation 
never was at so low an ebb as at the 
present moment. ^The control of the 
cotton market Is* now -In the hands of 
the cotton consumer at home and 
abroad. There Is no sfieculatlon to 
come between him and the pro'iu.'ier. 
It Is the manifest Interest of the con
sumer to force down prices, so yliat he 
may procure his supplies as ?h3>iplv as 
possible. The spectator always com
petes with the consumer, and the con
test between the two Invairably luns 
prices up.

tn every Instance where cotton crops 
of recent years have been hold at a 
relatively satisfactory average, it has 
been entirely due to active Hp«<?ul,aUon 
during the months of-October, Novem
ber, December and January. During 
these months the spinners were com
pelled to pay high prices owing to the 
competition of the speculators, and the 
latter, in several instances, actually 
carried the surplus and bore the losses 
made by shrinkage in value later than 
January.

The real enemies of cotton producers 
are the agents and friends of the for
eign spinners, who Industriously circu
late big.. or.i|i> estimates. This soasun 
the producers themselves have furnish
ed abundant material to thg un p osti- 
maters by writing letters pr piloting 
bounteous yields. As for spe;uI.atlon, 
there has been none this season, and It 
Is this very absence of outside sup|H<rt 
that has permitted priees to no to 
piecea. >

The constant agitation of such ineas- 
ures as the Hatch bill durthg tUc past 
few years has killed off .apecu'atloti, 
and It Is the withdrawn! of speiul.ttlve 
support V hU'h has caused the heavy 
declines In cotton and grain. !t is the 
spinner and consumer who lotyu to 
dread the speculators, and not tre pro
ducers.

I f  the prddiicertf o f cotton friiH.v V'ê . 
•sire to get at the root of ihe rouble, 
let them take steps to refute the hig 
crop estimates which have been put 
afloat largely on their own icportH of 
the propgress of their crop'i. I,el 
them take steps to pr,-»cure rell ihlo in
formation of the probable ylell ciid 
disconcert the calculations of Ih«- crop 
estimators by restricting the movement 
of cotton to market for a sutHcl -nt time 
to nlfV'm the foreign buyers. Bpocu’a- 
tlrtn. as apptred to the present crop. Is 
a myth, as It practically does not ex
ist.—New Orleans I’ lcayune,

New England Is passing from Ameri
cans to Irishmen and Oermans, while 
In the West great tracts of the very 
best lands, are owned by English syn
dicates.

Fifty years  ̂ father wai not 
ashamsd to $ut bis boy to the plow nr 
mechanical tradcafTlmes have changed 
since then, and they are "too feeble" 
for bodily labor; one has a pain In his 
side, another "a very delicate consti
tution," and another Is m^vous, and so 
poor Tommy and Hilly and Hobby are 
hustled off to the city to measure tape, 
weigh coffee, or read law. The minis
try. too, receives Its quota of these 
delicate Individuals not tit for farm or 
shop. Said a dear old mother, with 
hands browned and hardened by wo
man's work on the farm, "Can you tell 
me something about this college they 
call De Fuw7 You see my boy Kreildle 
is kinder delicate like, so me and his 
father talked the matter over and con
cluded that he'd make a good minister, 
so we’re going to send him to that col
lege this winter." And her eyes fairly 
sparkled with love at the thought < f 
the Invalid becoming a minister. A 
frail body thè only necessary require
ment, though the mind be as blank as 
last year’a cash book!

It never seems to occur to the foolish 
parents that moderate manual labor In 
the pure and bracing jglr Is just what 
the.te puny, sickly lads need, und that 
to send thcpi to the crowded city Is to 
send them to their graVes. Let them 
follow the ])low, sling the sledge, or 
shove the plane, und their sunken 
cheeks will be plumped but, and their 
pinched chests expanded so that the 
lungs hitherto « ribbod . and cramped 
will have room to play. The nerves 
will lie Invigorated and* strengthened 
nnd the .-nuscles haid*ned; and when 
th "/ shall have cast off their jackets, 
insiead of being thin, pale, sickly Indi
viduals, they will have assumed < the- 
sl'se nnd con figura I ion'of men.

A lawyer's ofllce, counting room, or 
grocery ls_tl\e last place to which a 
delicately coiislltutloned boy should be 
sent. The ruin of 'health is as sure 
th_ie es ,ln the mines of Siberia. Even 
of those men In' our great cities who 
are so fortunate us to possess constl- 
tut'nns of Iron, only 5 per cent succeed, 
and they only try working like slaves 
end leading hernid lives; that Is, every 

^social or literary enjoyment must he 
sacrificed to the .stern, driving, never- 
let-up commamlev. HuhIiipps. The oth
er S.'S per cent, after years of toll and 
anxiety, become bankrupt or retire, an 1 
having meanwhile acquired a thorough 
disgust and undtness for manual labor, 
bitterly regret the day when they for- 
Siink the peaceful pursuits and quiet 
enjoyments of the country for the éx- 
cltèment, the care, and the consta * 
con-.petltlons of city life.—Cor. Indus- 
trialUt.

D A I R Y .

prepared for need, he will not be 
say you .ojuy get' tnno iwiutnla rff-porlr. ^  e»htj»ln , ihe, lumt crup.t which
deducting all expenses you still have a 
balance of $19.50 In favor of the pigs.
Such being true then why not mix it a 
little more, raise more corn, feed more 
pigs and plant less cotton? It Jo*>s not 
require a bit mpre labor to cultivate an 
acre In eom than it does m cotton.—
Bonham News.

Bpogomlslng la FrriHng $Iaterls1<
Ektonomy^ut quite a figure In years 

when any of the ordinary farm crops 
falL Illustrating this point the hay 
crop of the past two years has been 
below the average and yet there has 
been enough to supply the markets 
•nd prices have ben advanced hut lit
tle on account of the shortage, Ho 

' W#n poBted have the farment been In 
regard to the yields all over the coun
try that economic measures were In
augurated by feeders generally and the 
reault was that' (here was plenty of 
hay to go round and some to spare.

The same Idea holds good in regard 
to other crops. Rough forage for farm 
stdbk is In lighter supply at present 
than it has been for many years past. 
Straw and other material that can 
take tbs place of com fodder, hay, 
etc., has been carefully stored for use 
.when winter sets In so that the loss 
of the provender usually depended up
on for winter use will not be so greatly 
missed. Supplemental crops such as 
turnips, roots, etc., which cun be plant
ed and raised late in the season after 
the failure of the usual crops is known 
am-taken advantage of hy wide-awake 
farmers, and the advantage of being 
able to supply the dellclency caused 
by the shortage of any of the standard 
crops Is being , better understood from 
year to year., There 1» wealth In 
stonomy In feeding only when the e n d  
In View to reach«d by a saving that 
does not mean a sacrifice. A deficit 
In a crop may be easily overcome by 
carefully substituting something else 
that may answer the desired purpose 
SB well. Of the many lessons to be 
learned by disappointment In crops 
this one may not be the least.—Ex
change.

Texas Homes and Mortgages,
The following bulletin is issued by 

the census office at Washington;
The leading results of the Investiga

tion of farm and home proprietorship 
In Texas for 1890, conducted by Special 
Agents George K. Holmes and John 3. 
Lord, are contained. In this bulletin. 
In regard to farms the conclusion Is 
thait 40.23 per cent ot the families hire 
and 50.77 per cent own the farms culti
vated by them; that 6.72 per cent of 
the farm owning families <iwn free ot 
Incumbrance and 94.28 per cent own 
subject to Incumbrance. Among 100 
rsirmi families forty-nine hire their 
farms, three own with Incumbrance. 
On the owned farms"there are liens 
amounting to 16,494,63$, which Is 41.68 
per cent of their value, and this debt 
bears interest at the average rate ^̂of 
$.38 per cent, making the average an
nual Interest charge $75 to each family. 
Bach owned and Incumbered farm, on 
the average. Is worth 12168, and Is sub
ject to -a debt or $899.̂

The oorrespondlhg 'facts for homes 
are that $0.86 per cent of the home 
famtlles hire and 39.14 per cent own 
their homes; .that of the home owning 
families 95.7$ per cent own free of In- 
munbronces and 4.27 per cent with In
cumbrance. The debt on owned homes 
aggregates $2,$5$,082, 'Ot' 42.36 per cent 

- of .their value, and bears interest at 
the average rate. of 9.48 per cent, ■« 
that the annuol-atmount of interest to 
each home svdfagea $103. An average 
debt of 11090 Ipctunbers each home. 
Which h u  the average value of $2580.

There are eleven cMcs In the state 
,4n the olaos of those lyiYlng a,i>opula- 

tlOB of 890$ to 100,000, hhd In these cities 
toT.,74 per cent ef the'lmms families hire 
IfeM S2.$l per cent own their homes, 
:iaAd of the hoBte owning families 6.02 
^to*r cent own with Incumbrance and 
i.gMi per cent awn free o f incumbrance. 
■Ill lla  home wtnllies, .on the average, 

found slnii’̂ ltht that hfre their 
, two that own with incumbrance 

,ty t ^ b  own- without Ineum- 
'{The Itons on the owned homes 
. per c$nt of the value of those 
to llsiw 4tover*i «verages show 

! of interest Is 9.71 per cent: 
itl Owned and Incumbered 
Meh on the same, $1627, 

ioMrast oharged on $sch
end ImilroVe- 

ated with other 
cent of the

PLOw i.vr
The subject of plowing will always 

lnt«'i<'i*t farmers as long as the world 
lusts, because all in-actlcal farmers 
know that good plowing lies at the 
very foundation of successful farm
ing. .\ man .may have good land, 
Imt .unless It 1» |»roperly plowed and

its soil Is capable of producing. As a 
rule, the poorer the soil, the more 
pains must be taken to pulverise and 
make It tine to a certain depth.

A deep, rich soil will usually pro
duce ,a fair crop when only half plow
ed. btf^ It will do better when plowed 
belter, (t 1s said that on the fat, vir
gin jiarlrles of the West, a considerable 
crop of corn has been raised merely 
by chopping through the sod with an 
ax, and iilacing the seed In the InClsion 
with no other tillage whatever.

The proper depth to jilow has al
ways Iwen _A subject of debattv...prob- 
ably iK'cause soils of different deiiths 
and composition require different 
depths of plowing, and_one man's ex
perience op one kind o f soil does not 
oiHqplde with another man’ s' bn a'lUf- 
ferent kind.

The consensus of opinion—and my ex
perience agrees with It—Is that a deep 
Boll will bear deep plowing, and the 
crops be the heller for It In the long 
run, says the Country Uentleman. It 
kee|)s a larger amount of earth aired, 
■warnie<l and sweetened, It makes It 
eaalt-r for the roots of idants to strike 
down deeiier to obtain moisture In dry 
■weather, and like a dry sponge it holds 
more of the rainfall and holds it long
er. It was easy for Dr. Frui^klln to 
believe In "plowing deep while slug- 
Rurds sleep." Had he been a farmer. 
Instead of a printer, he would have 
found that a thin soli requires shal
low plowing, and Is nearly ruined by 
deep plowing, unless the surface Is 
coated with gootl stable manure. The 
Btereotyiied direction of the farm pa
pers (and the correct one) is to deepen 
a thin soli gradually by turning up a 
little more every time It Is plowed and 
manuring the surface.

.Xhere.U.tiV.doubt that on some soils 
■which are natufslly tine and porotis, 
as good croi>8 can be raised by merely 
mellowing a fi;w Inches of the sur
face, without turning It over. This 
Is the general practice In India where 
the average yield of wheat Is nearly 
as much as It Is In this country.

Mr. Waldo F. Brown says: “ It Is a 
fact certrfinly that oats make a-better 
yield and withstand drouth better with 
three Inches of very mellow earth on 
a hard foundation." I have no doubt 
that he 1.-» correct about the better 
yield, but tlUnk. be. may .be. mlstakeb 
In regard to the withstanding of drouth 
better. He also says that he haa met 
men at t'he institutes who "were sure 
that a shallow, fine seed-bed gave best 
results In corn culture." I think the 
soil on these men's farms was good, 
but not deep, and that the subsoil was 
not very compact.

Horace Greeley was at first, like Dr. 
Franklin, an advocate of deep plowing, 
but afterwanda modified his opinion, 
and favored a deep stirring instead of 
a deep turning of the soli.

Dislike For Maunnl Labor,
Tn the past year we have read many 

Interesting articles, any one of which 
suggests the idea that boys are dis
contented with farm labor and are 
endeai'orlng to fit themselves for other 
pursuits In life.

Is this assertion to be affirmed only 
of farmer's sons, or Is It etiually true 
of the sona of mechanics and other la
borers? Is not this tendency to quit 
the odcupatlon of the artisan for that 
of the professions—which are already 
overstocked—or for mercafitlle pursuits 
—in which, as proved by statistics, »5 
in 100 fall—duf. In many Instances, as 
much to ths boy's early training as tn 
his own Inclination to forsake his* 
fathefa vbcaUon?

One needs but to study the "labor 
problem" as evolved by the strike of 
the present suifimer to become tho
roughly convinced that Americans are 
annually becoming more ahd more 
averse'to manual labor. The ambition 
of a large proportion of boys who 
choofee their own calling, unfettered l9y 
parental advice or judgment, seems to 
be to get s living by their wit, ev$ri St 
the cost .of Independence and self-re
spect, and a fearful wear and tear of 
conscience.

Another proportion of our boys are 
taught from “ infancy to years of dls- 
'cretion” tO: look upon manual labor as 
something a little lower than the pro
fessions; so the sllghest physical disa
bility Is thought sufficient reason for 
^ a p e  from 'labor'» Iron chalHs," and 
tbs wielding of the hoe or axe Is as 
sure death as the much dreaded small
pox or diphtheria. As a natural re- 
anlt, shops and factories siM becoming 
filled -with foreigners, the ownership 
of some ot tits finest forms In Puritan

There Is no money In poor butter. 
The profit is only to be found in a flrst- 
claos article, which costs no mote than 

, a poor one to make. but in sailing 
' brings a doable price.

In theory'dairy butter-la as superior 
to creamery ax hand-made g'lods arc to 
machine, but In practice the pendulum 
swings the other way. The reason for 
this is that while dairy butter is at 
times superior to the best creamery, it 
Is at others decidedly inferior, and gér
erai exaelleiu'C Is the determining p<iinl 
In sales of all klnd.s. A purchaser will 
always give the preference to a uni
formly goixl article rather than tq one 
which may run to either extreme. It l.i 
thia lack of uniformity which ruins thi- 
reputation of dairy butter at home and 
abroad.

THE FFTITRE OF COTTON. 
There 1» every Indication both at 

home and abroad that the conditions 
surrounding^ the production of cotton 
are rapidly chiinglng and that within a 
few years the cotton area of the world 
will be loc-ated in widely different 
places and thnt the streams of trade 
will flow in different directions and 
pnder reverse conditions to those now 
existing In many places. In the first 
place a great change Is threatened the 
production of Ifie I'TIW illKterlal.— Iw 
Egypt the money 1s now reailii. t̂iii.Wrl- 
gate so much land that It Is predicted 
that the Incieased production will 
monopolize the English market. An 
Idea of the vastness of this enterprl.se 
may be understood when 1̂  Is known 
that the goveinmeiit alone will con
tribute the enormous sum of $15,00«,0(HI 
towarii the constryctlon of the neces
sary ditches und dams and that this 
Jand Is reclaimed for the sole purpose 
of growing cotton. Egypt produces 
the well-known nnd valuable long- 
fibred cotton, nnd It Is only within a 
short time -that any region has been 
discovered that can compete with 11.

To the south of us we have the Ar
gentine Rejiubllc, a country tht is still 
considered-by many.. U) be thq home of 
the savage alone. The Express Is In re
ceipt of a pamphlet recently published 
Ixy the government of that country set
ting forth the advantges us a cotton- 
proiluclng region. The cllhiate Is fa
vorable. the soli has met all require
ments ami the government will assist 
the settler In every way. Not only 
this, but ■ the manufacture of holsery 
and other coarse grades of goods Is on 
the boom nnd a list of new enterprises 
Involving large amounts of capital and 
the employment of hundreds of men, 
women and children. Is given In this 
government publication as having re
cently been Inaugurated, that would 
make Teas think she was beating the 
world If she could point to similar 
results for a brief two years' work on 
these lines of progress. Thus is the 
market for raw material in danger of 
slipping away from us by the enter
prise of other countries. The present 
low price of the Taw material in the 
United States results from many 
causes which have been set forth time 
and Again, hut'll la presumed that with 
A general njvlval of trade conditions 
sure to come the pfICe will revive, 
though it Is acknowledged by the most 
enthusiastic that the rise will never 
take It lignin to the prices that have 
prevailed In the past.

The insnufacturlng Interests In cot
ton goods are also within the seoiie of 
the threatened changes In trade condi
tions. Manufacturers of New England 
who Imve held the world at their beck 
nnd call are losing their grip. They arc 
restlessly looking about for new de* 
pavtur«» whurelu. tu. regain the ad
vantages last sltpplhg away. The first 
thing that Is offering Itself Is to get 
closer to the raw material and to do 
this they must move South. They are 
now doing it, nlthnugh the movement 
has not as yet reached Texas, but that 
It Is on the verge of so doing Is evident 
from the Inquiries received and the in- 

.vestlgallons being made toy responsible 
manufacturers of the North. The next 
point that preser.ls Itself to the trade Is 
an extension of the market, and It i» 
In this dlrectiwn that their only salva 
tlon lies. The shipments of cotton to 
the Oriental markets within the past 
two or three months has opened up a 
new possibility, but one that can never 
be i f much advantage to the United 
States until the Nicaraguan canal Is 
oj.en fill' a fleet of vessels which cau 
load at T->xas docks and unload In .he 
markets ot the Orientals nnd Austra
lasians. The markets of Northern 
South America and Mexico are also 
open «0 the Enterprising American 

merchant, and he will from the present 
outlook soon be forced to Investigate 
the full value of this opening.

Taken os a whole, the outlook for 
the Individual cotton grower 1s not 
encouraging, but the outlook tor the 
sTftfe of Texas as a-state 1» bright. 
With thoqbttoi* farmer growing «  dl-, 
versified crop and independent of the 
fluctuations of any one product of his 
farm, with the state dottsd over wHh 
cotton manufacturing establishments, 
supplying the markets of the world, 
with the vessels of all nations loading 
and unloading at Texas docks and 
with the proper modicum of beneficent 
state and national legislation there ^  
no reason to suppose but that within a 
few years Texas will pfesent the 
busiest Industrial scene of all the 
states of the Union.—(ton Antonio Ex
press. _ _______

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 
Bc.n's ejrs water. Carefully examine 
ths outside wrapper. None other genu-
' « * • -----------------------------------------

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
Btamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 88$ Main st., Dallas.

Ths Fort Worth Business Collegs 
has ths finest penman connected with 
any school lb ths South, , ■ _

IMPROVING THE HERH. ’ '-----
Urof. I. P. Roberts of the Coinell 

college.wht a New York dairy con
ference gave t'he follOWlnK'ndVice 
relative to Improving a herd of cows:

Hell the poor cow» and begin breeding 
and filling up tne vacancy with belter 
ones. Choose the best and breed tb.cm 
to a sire from a butter-making family. 
Breed a dairy cow according to the 
law of dairy breeding. The man who 
runs a steamboat does It by the law of 
steamboating, not of railroading; If he 
did not he would get stuck In the mud. 
When you have secured the good c >iv, 
get her to eat all she can. The mo-e 
y.ou coax her to eat the better, .as 
profit comes alone from foods. Don't 
starve the calf; you cannot'afford to let 
It stop growing a minute; neither teach 
It to make fat; If you do, when she Is 4 
years old and you ask her for milk 
she will say; "No, sir; you taught 
me to give you tallow, not milk; made 
me fat and large In front, and fitted 
me out with a beefy form, nnd now I 
am a fine type of that sort of animal. 
No. air; don't ask me for milk—I 
haven t gnt It ts-glva ymi. hut X..can 
give you tallow. If that will do."

Do not discard the heifer when she Is 
2 years old and haa her first calf. If 
she does not come up to your expecta
tions; try her another year, then If she 
refuses turn her over to the bologna 
sausage mill. It is a long journey 
from the scrub fo the paying herd, but 
It can be reached sooner or later If we 
will. ________  '

ODDS AND ENDS.
Before measuring the butter color 

Into the spoon, dip the spoon In the 
cream. The butter cobn* will not- then 
stick to the siKMin and when you wash 
the spoon there will be no butter color 
to color the wash rag or mop or the 
water; '

The flrta'T(>ld rainy day give the. 
hired mah a- sharp hatchet and set him 
to chopping up the nubbins of corn 
that you are feeding to the cows. Y’ ou 
can then meisure the nubbins better 
and the cows can chew them better. 
The colder the day the more the hired 
man will chop, says a writer In Na
tional Stockman and Farmer.

Set the creamery on wooden supports, 
raising It about a foot from the floor. 
Yqu can keep the floor cle.-in under
neath* It and do not have so much 
stooping to do the Skimming. A stout 
bench In front, just th'e height that the 
creamery Is raised from the floor, helps.

A “"corned beef can with the large 
end cut off level and a wooden handle 
nailed on the small end, makes a good 
scoop for feeding meal.

Set your calf bucket close to the 
wall, nail one end of a piece of stout 
hoop Iron on the wall near the bucket, 
then pasi'“It around the bucket and 
nail the other end on the ^all on the 
other side ■ Of the bucket.' -Tht» will 
prevent" the calf from spilling his din
ner.

Teach the calf to lead when. he is 
young and when he is old It will not 
depart from you when you have ]>ut a 
rope on his horns.

If you over have to drive a vicious 
bull use a carriage whip, not a club 
nor a pitchfork. You cannot expect 
to conquer him by brute strength, and 
he is more afraid of the sting of a 
whip than anything else, and whatever 
you do, do not show the least hesitation 
even If yoii feel like hesitating a' great 
deal. 1 .have, gone Into our bull pen 
with my knees shaking, but I did not 
let the bull know I was scared, and he 
minded nte like an old cow. In handl
ing a bull without a staff there is al
ways the unpleasant possibility that 
he may turn on you.

Get the horns off the next bull you 
raise when he 1» a calf. He may" be 
just as vicious, but he won't use his 
hqgns as a crowbar and try to pry 
boards off his pea. as I have seen oul^ 
do. '

Don’t let the cows stay out In the 
pasture all day when there Is a cold 
driving rain. Get them up In the shed 
and glVB them a feed of hay, and If It 
Is good hay they will p ^  you $20 a 
ton Tot It the next mornInV

The lutereatloBal Roata.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shorteat and best 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and tbs principal oltlss nf the 
Nbrth, Etost and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Ihill- 
man sleepers on night trains between 
ftolveston, Houston and St. Louis; I a - 
ledo, San Antonia and St. Louia. and 
between San Antonio. ApsUtn. Taylor 
and Dallas, via Heariie.

As a. live stock route to Northern 
markets Tt Ts'the quickest and best. 
LoU of ten COPS or over will be Uken 
through In solid trains and in ths 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given ths benefit of ths SL Liouto 
market.

Facilities (or feed, water and rest In 
transit ar$ provided st San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, 'Texar
kana. Little Rock. Poplar Bluff. Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information coll on near
est agent or address

J. B. GALBRAITH.
G. F. and P. Airent.

J. D. PRICE. 
a. P ,_ » ,  PsjSotUiS. TWt.

Txtok up the Stock Journal . Watch 
advertisement. $1.50 Is a small sum to 
pay for a watch, but It gets one that 
looks well, wears well and keeps per
fect time. J—  . - . -  .

W H Y
— I S -

Dr. ß. W.

The Purr Milk. Probleui.
Milk as drawn from a healthy cow 

la pure. Bacteria collect In milk that 
has been exposed to Ihe air, grow rap
idly, and multiply very rapidly, they 
are the cause of a|l the fermentative 
changes which take place In milk. The 
sources from which bacteria in this 
case are derived are the hands of the 
milker, the teats of the cow, and the 
air to which the milk 1s exposed; to 
these may be added another very com
mon source of milk contamination— 
vessels In which milk is kept. >S«I 
soda and live steam are the only easily 
obtainable agents which make the de
struction of bacteria In the grease 
usually found In the cracks and joints 
of milk vessels reasonably certain. 
While boiling water will kill the active 
forms. It r<‘<iuires several applications 
to destroy the spores. *

A temperature below 50 degrees 
checks the growth of these bacteria, 
and below fieezing It stops-it alto
gether. Hence the Importance of sub
merging milk in Ice water as soon 
as It is drawn from the cow. This 
cooling may be, however, to some ex
tent, the cause of the relintlon of "the 
animal odor," of which we frequently 
read.

K , .  W .  F I S K ,  1 Æ .I D :,
l'pataïrs, over 70.1 Main St.

DR. ALDRICH,
SPECIALIST.

TREATS IMPOTENCY .Sterility and 
all Nervous. Private,-Chronic and 
Blood diseases.

»■TRICTURES treated without jcutting 
'o r  pain and-.'Syphilis positively and 

permanently cured.
MEDICINE furnished In all cases.

Office No. 349 Main street. DALLAS, 
TEX.

$15.00 TO $40.00 A WEtK
Can be made taking subscribers for 

House and Home," the best Illus
trated HOME JOURNAL published. 
Every subscriber will receive a hand
some premium .valued at $5.00 In any 
store. Any one can, with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Full 
Instructions given. Send 20 cents for 
complete outfit, sample copies and full 
insti uctlons, and you will make money 
fast. Address the HOUSE AND HOME 
CO., 641 N. Broad street, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

METAL
• f o r  y o u r

WAGONS.
Ab7 siM f<m irtni, 90 toWio. hüih. Tix«0 1 to 8 hab> toflt U»/ mIo. HaTe»
Cost mAQjr iimet ia • MM OP %o h*?o 
ot Um wbMfai to fit 
jxw wmcoo tor bAnUoff ffFfttn, foddtr« m*oar», bot«, fto. No resettiog of Optl'gfrM. Addrew 
JBMPIRB MPO. CO.«

* toalacy. in .

F o r  S a le  o r  E x c h a n g e

F U  M A  °“ "’'”"TAYLOR’S Bisulphide.

Ihe most successful specialist In 
chronic and nervous diseases? Be
cause he Is a thoroughly educated 
ELECTRIC physician, ind choose» the 
best remedies frptn . all schools and 
from every source that will benefit his 
patients.

Because he uses specific medicines 
for Sf>eclflc purposes, and the desired 
result happily follows.

Because Dr. Fisk Is a thorough diag
nostician, locating . the most difficult 
and complicated diseases with ease and 
accuracy, without asking but few questions.

If you 'Want •first-class scientific 
treatment, call on Dr. Fisk.

Call on or send for testimonials x>f 
patients cured.

R- ■'V. Fisk CURES CATARRH, 
DlbEASES OP WOMEN, BRONCHIT- 
i? ' k id n e y , l i v e r . BLOOD nnd 
NERVOUS diseases, DIABETES, 
Í Í̂ÍÍPPSY, BLADDER TROUBLES, 
COREA (St. Vitus’ dance) RHEUMA- 
TJSM. PILES. FISTULA and all forms 
Of Chronic and blood diseases. Medl- 
cine furnished at the office.

t r e a t m e n t  b y  m a il .
-Th« system of mail treatment adopted 

by Dr. R. \v. Fisk guarantees the 
sarne good results to those submitting 
their cases through correspondence as 
to those Who come In person.

Write for diagnostic blank. It~wlll 
describe your symptoms accurately. 
No. 1 for^onien. No. 2 for men. Busi
ness strlcW •confidential.

For killing Prairie Dogs. Gophers 
snd Rsts, Insects tn Grain, Seeds, 
etc. Shipped In 50-lb cans by the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD R. TAYLOR.
Cleveland, Ohlor

IP A .R .M  ■W A .N -'TH ID .
Improved and well located (or cash. 

Stocked outfit preferred. Address, 
giving fulj particulars, P. O. drawer 
134, Chicago, HL.

1S4MI Feralers for Sale.
We have for sale 1500 head of fine 

high grade Hereford and Durham 
steers. Can be cut from herd of 6000 
head. All In good condition. For fur
ther particulars, prices, etc. Address 

FLEMING & DAVIDSON.
Victoria, Tex.

S«urS.TIIIIOEIiiittS
C O P Y R IG H T S.

'U tsknD tbrossb Mna A Oa rssM** fM0Uinotl0.lBtk. HelnatlSa Am.riran.sM thas sr. twousht vtosty Mforeth. intbllowMb- •vt «o«t to th* tnv*nt .̂ This wiendid psaw. huaed wuklr, «tssuiUy illsitntad, bu br nriM luvMt r̂ctustlon ot lar iclantisc soix ta th. «Md. frt .Tsar. Suapl. c^e*Mdtf>«a Balldliif (diUosL SMoaily. fttos raar. l^ ls  «cMw. •ii awiti. mrarr saBM* nataios Mau. tirnl platM, In eolnni, and photnsrarbs ot sa«> bonaaa. «tth piaa«. tmablln« biuidar» io «hmr Uia lataat daatana aad *.003* oonlrana Addraai 
MUMM A OOuMsw Yoas. 3«1 BaoonwAT.

MINERAL WELLS, TEX

FOR CATTLE FEEDERS.
One thousand acre feed pasture for 

rent: big supply of water; four sep
arate pastures; over 100 tons sorghum, 
in bundles; railroad switch In pap* 
lure; splendid place to full feed or 
rough cattle, near Baird.

WEBB & WEBB, 
Baird, Teg.

J0H$80\ GHAHS KKBn.
For fresh, well-cleaned seed address.

W. H. HTRAT’DON, Cleburne, Tex.,

Rapidly bacaainf Iba twalatt .staring pUoa'ot th* SoutiL ii r«acb*d o«ly vis tfa* Weatbarifetd, Mineral Wells aad Kdetb.ettem railway.tion dekeu are no tale a4th ikt principal rojtda ot ike alau. All Santa te aad Teaaa aad PaciRa tr^i maka conaectlaa ai Waaiharford, Taxas, fob'maral Walk.
, Vor fartkar pardcalaia, addieu.
I W. C. FORBESS,

Gaa. Eraicktaad Pata. Agent, Weatherford, Tax.
TIMET.1BLE.

R̂ouble Dolly TrolBL^Bxsept Suadag
Effectiea, April 30, 1S94, •

P A S T U R A G E .
North of .Qonrnntlne Linr.

I want HtNNt cattle to itaatarc. Sep
arate pantureSs Cheaper than the 
Cheapeat. JtV Cl* ANDKHMON,

Coloradog Tex.

I*«av« Airiv«.
Mineral WeUi 7:10 m. tu. Weathufford 1 :5t a. m.

“  « :5o p. m. “  3:»> P. m.Wtath«rford 11:00 u. m. MiMral WeQt ia:atp. m.
** 5:00 p. m. "  6:eep.ak

Minarsi W«llt çteo a. 
W«Aih«rford

Anrirt.
, lotosa, a,i:oo A. m.lMberal Welb ifoo m.

F ' O R ' T  W O R T H .
Is the place to get near fo r ^ e  farmer 
and fruit grower: the stocTcinan own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock is the man thnt gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land 1s 
rolling prairie, well gsassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
solU retail value, $12 to $16 pWT'ticre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale nnd Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH, 
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

B u rlin gto n  R o u te.
SOLID ‘THBonan tbains

— n toM —

Z a i n e a s  C i t y
. ---- TO----

C h l o a g ^ o , O m a h a ,  
I i l n o o l x i ,  S t .  J o s e p h ,  
D e n v e r ,  S t .  P a u l  a r  d  

M i n x i e a p o U s
WIUl

Dining CarsVestibulad Drawiag Room Slesping Corg 
Retllnlng Choir Cars (Seats Free).

F O K ,  S A . I L 1E
A herd of exeellent Berkshire hogs. 

Will sell singly or at wholesae. Borne 
choice pigs 4 months old. Also Gal- 
laway cattle of best breealng and In
dividual merit. Prices low.
' "UL'NL'A î BHUB,TaytHtvmt;. Arg.

THROV9H BZKMrijr« 9ABB BBOM
Texas po ints via Hannibal

F O K .  F 'A .rj-'tl 
600 feeding steers, 4s. at $18.00 and 

500 3s at $15.00. For full particulars ad
dress AKMITT WEST, Brownwoood, 
Tex.

Via Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railway

Cbteogo, Burtlagtoa A Qulaey R. R.

The Suathern .I'ac-lHo Sets the Pace.
Kaateat «n Recoral.

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cal.
3 1-4 days to San Francisco, Cal.
On November 1, 1894, the Southern 

Pacific will inaugurate their new 
train, "Sunset Limited,'' with a com
plement 01 Pullman's most luxuriously 
appointed cars, consisting of Composite 
cars "Golden Gate” and "El Capltaln," 
ep.ch embrac'jig baggage compart
ment, barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking par^r and library, modern 
double drawing room sleepers "Paso 
Robles."^'San Ardo,”  "San Lucas" and 
"San Vicente." dining cars "Del Mon
te" and "Castle Crags," gems of pa
latial perfection, In which meals will 
be served a la carte.

This magnificent train, vestlbuled 
throughout, lighted with Pintsch gas 
system, the most perfect of modernly 
appolnt*>d passenger trains, will leave 
New Orleans once a week, every Thurs
day, at 8 a. m., reducing the time 60 
hours, or 2 1-2' days, to Los Angeles, 
and 77 hours, or 3 1-4 days, to San 
Francisco. '

Connections will be ma.de at New Or
leans, Houston. Tex., San Antonio, Tex.. 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, with 
all lines diverging;

Sj)eclal attention is called to the fact 
that the finest passenger service be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
Will thus be Inaugurated by the "Sun
set Limited" over the famous Sunset 
Route.

No extra charge whatever will be 
made for passage^ on this train In ad
dition to regular first-class unlimited, 
litnUqd, «Ingl« oi< round-trip ticlcst^ b*-. 
yond the regular Pullman charges for 
sleeping car accommodations, as 
charged on regular trains.

For further Information, circulars, 
time tables, etc., apply to

J. S. SCHRIEVER.
Traffic Manager, New Orleans. La,

L. J, PARKS.
’A; O. P. & T. A.. Houston, Tex.

, S. F. B. MORSE.
G. P. & T. A., New Orleans, La.

Aboat that Bewlna Machine,
About this time of the year the good 

wife In many homes Is wondering how 
In the world she can manage to get 
through this fall's seWIng on the old 
sewing machine, which was such a 
worry last year while doing the heavy 
sewing* for winter. The Journal would 

e a present of one of Its 
machines lb every woman in the land.

o  M z r  om c omaitox  o x  ca bb  to  thm

Atlantic Ooast
^  AXX XABXMBX XOIXTB.

4 Trains Dally batman St. Louis SL A Paul and Nlnasapolla. A 
Slaoping Car St. Leals to Omaha. “

Da O. IVES.
enetxl Pxuaxfw 0»$ X$toot Aaaat. SC. l.r

S. G. 6ALLÜF & FRÂZIEE,
Mako¿4~o7~ih'» Pueblo Saddl«

PuBBLO, Colora CO.
a«t>dad Bu btekad pnatam a» tb* Wa*M*i i' 

iimtiln baeihiaO“

PUBU8HRD MONTHLY*

o

•uboorlptlon, S2.00 a Year*
Oenitwl to Africulturo in all fit branekat. Lira Slock 

Interattt, Poufin. HorUcuttare, Ott beaBisa, 
Fin« Art and Literature.

A Farmer'« Encyclopedia. Beautifully lllutlraled. 
Should be in every termer'« home.

THE rA R M K R r MAOAZINK OO.
8PRINOFIKLD* ILL.

m ^ e a present of one of Its
__ ___ ‘8 ro ^ e ry  woman in the land,
but, as It catSnot afford to do this, it 
has named a price, $22 delivered any
where, that comes more than half way. 
These machine», are made by a concern 
whose output 1» 500 machines per day 
and whose manager has had thirty 
years' experience In the sewing ma
chine buBlneas. , Now If any of these 
good women will go to work and raise 
a club of thirty, subscribers and send 
us the'nAmdii at only one dollar each, 
we will return the compliment by mak
ing her a free present of the machine. 
Or, If after a good effort, ao many aub- 
Bcribers cannot be obtained, send fif
teen names with one dollar each and 
$10 extra and we will send the ma
chine. We ore not handling these ma- 
chlnea to Atake money out of them. 
■We want circulation, and we want our 
friends to help us get IL Go to work 
and r«4he a-club.

Cattle Wamted.
We have a buyer who wants 6000 ehe 

cattle located above the quarantine 
line.

Another wants 6000 2 and 2-ycar-oId 
steers'located below the quarantine.

Another wants 2000 l-year-old ateera 
below quarantine.

If you hare any kind or class of cat- 
< tie for sale, write
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY,
Fort Vl'orth. Texae. , i » e

THE CREAT
liv e  Stoct B p s  BoiKe.

limited Uva Sesck Vspraes Tnlaa ee« rsa- 
sisg «ta Iba

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Beh*«e Kaans CHy> Obkego, St. LaaU. Hig 

ha« aad bionawdial« aoiati. BDi aB •UpnMals *t' 
tUx Va« aad tkaraby fiwara Pfo^i aad txf* airtvat 
afjoat ioatlgamiiiM. Tlm Baa in to* laMx

Shnan thoald ra 
M«ad. By calHag a 
iag ota«k agua, pe

'M v  oM aad rdlahl« 
I ar «ilting «ithar «f to« Ml««* 

MtM«Blba # «««.
Leali.

, i- MRSBITT,

« Siecb Agomt, Fon Worfk, Taxai.
JKROMB HARRIS,

iBiU in

: hkm$

a r ic y c l e «

asusssa

# | IIIIA 9 E
toeeT ouNNRL*8 m o n th lVi  Toim o . d m #.

DOUBLE DAILY
TRAINS 

EACH 
WAY

owMM mm----

BoDston, Teias ^Central R 'j ,

ELEGANT CHAIR CARS ON 
DAY TRAINS.

Through SlMpm BrIwms

D A LLA S  A N D  S A N  A N T O N IO
yts—•

HEAKNE AND AUSTIN.

Through Sleepers from New Orleani to Deir i  
^  ver via Houston and Fart Worth.

Throngk Stiapm B«t«i«a

GiLYESTOH, HODSTOI AID ST. LOUIS

DALLAS AND DENISON.

Sapatiot Roala lo Peiati la toa

Sontheast Tii Honston and Rei Orleans.
Writa or «aU ea M. A T. C. Anali far Infonai 

doB. M . l i  ROBB1N8,
■ O.P. AT, Afaat.

-  C- W. bRIN,
C. A.

Truffe MrouM p. QVINLAHp ^  
VlouPnuAtet.

«TEXAS PANUAlfOLE ROUTE«**

Fort f o r t i  ü l  Dewer
R A - I L W A Y .

MORGAN JOURS. JOHN D . M O O R %  
R e e e le e r s . g

snort Lile firom Texas to Coloraior
' C H A N O R  o r  TLMR.

J « ly  1 , ttitot.
T h m g l i  eralm  le a « e e  F o r t  W «r(to  wl 

ISiltB m as.. arrlT l«er •* D em «er • «  
BiBS X. xmmmimm tbiamgR J

T R I N T D A D ,

A m t tike Oremt W to fc ita , R e d  
u e d  P ea ae  rl-ree « a l le y e , tfce 
w liem t, eorm a a d  eeftem  preBrnm 
emmmtxT $■ nverld.

TUR «ONLY LINR RDYNINO v
VBROVGH pvlumaiv and  

JTRRB RRCLININO 
• CARS WITHOCT '

9 e r  fartkar lafam attam  a 88adRr ^
D. a. irCTtr.RR^^

a . r .  dk r .  a *. » .  w . ds » .
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HOUSEHOLD.
A REQUEST. '

Thl# department !■ published, for the 
lady readers of the Journal, who are 
asked to contridute an occasional let
ter to tts columns. It Is the intention 
of the Journal to make this depart- 
rnent of ns much Interest to the ladles 
as tl^ other departments to the men.

Nothin* can add as much to It as 
contributions from Its readers. Surely 
all o f you have Iiad household experi
ences, and have knowledge of the 
thousand and one things that come jinto 
the measure of life, which would be 
of benefit to others! Then why not 
write It and let it be published here, 

‘  where It will be read by a great many 
pf your sex, to whom It will be an 
advantage, besides helping the Journal 
to make Its family department more 
interesting.

A few letters come—valuable ones, 
too—only they do not come often 
enough. When you read this, sit right 
down and write a letter, choosing your 
own subject, address It to Household 
Editor, Texas Slock and Farm Journal, 
Fort Worth, and It will appear In due 
form. Write only on one side of the 
paper, and do not be afraid of making 
your letters too long.

'EDITOR HOUSEHOLD.
FRIED JOHNNY CAKES.

Did you ever eat fried “Johhy cakes?'* 
They are perfectly delicious, and are, 
I think, indigenous to Mlsaourl. I nev
er ate them anywhere else, at any 
catsi Take a cup full of sour milk, 
one cupful of sweet milk, two eggs and 
enough soda to sweeten the mess. To 
this add In cornmoal and flour until 
you can make Arm round balls of the 
dough, by .working It In your hands— 
make them small, using one-third flour, 

• the rewl meal—and then drop them In 
hot lard arid fry as you would dough
nuts. Eat them when hot, with but
ter, or make a gravy as for cream 
toast, then cut the doughnuts open and 

^gover with the gravy.
ABOUT THE FIT OP SHOES.

Women seem to have more trouble 
(With, the feet than men have. It Is 

.. not always because they wear tight 
shoes either. Shoes that are too large 
give as much trouble as those that 
are too small. A shoe to At properly 
ought to come up snugly across the 
Instep. Most women wear shoes that 
are too loose in this particular place; 
this throws the foot forward and 
crowds the toes In a most uncomfort
able manner. It is not only uncom
fortable, but It is very Injurious. In 
time the toes become more or less de
formed, ingrowing nails are produced, 
etc. When a shoe hurts the foot don’t 
Jump at the conclusion that the but
tons must be set up,, as is generally 
the case, making the'shoe still looser 
and thus increasing the trouble; but 
rather set the buttons back, making 
It fit closer across the instep In order 
to relieve the toes. The slovenly-Atted 
shoe Is the cause Of most of the trouble. 
—Exchange.

IN AND ABOUT TUK-KITCHEhL
Housekeepers ..should remember that 

■when makingfTjlscult and dumplings 
with baking j)owder that three tnble- 
spooufuls of the peuvder will be requir
ed to make one <fuart of Aour light. 
The manufacturers’ directions often 

' call for only two, arid the result Is 
unsatisfactory.

To make a cement for stoves and 
Iron ware mix together enough water 
glass and iron filings to make a thick 
paste. Apply this to the uracits or 
holes and heat gradually to a red heat. 
The water glass and Iron tilings can 
be bou^ t at a druggist's:

The hand towels In the kitchen should 
be soft and smooth. Frequent wiping 
pn Russian crash wljl.soyji make Jhe 
hands red and rough, as the hard fab
ric scratches and faoe.s not wipe dry. 
The best material to be u.sed Is a Uvlll- 
ed crash of cotton and linen, which 
may be bought at from twelve and a 
half to Afteeii cents a yard.

INe a cloth to wash potatoes. It Is 
no trouble to keep one for this pur
pose, and it win save hands and time. 
Tie 'a .strip of muslin on the end of a 
round stick and u.se to grea.se bread 
and cake p.ans.

In baking bread or rolls put a sauce
pan of boiling water Into the oven. 
The steam will keep the crust smooth 
and tender. Much of the heavy cake 
and bread la the result of the oven 
door being banged wjien closed. Close 
the door as gently as possible.

A Marvelous Showing.
T h e  U . S. ■ Governm ent, through the A g r l-  

 ̂ cultural Departm ent, has been investigating 
the baking pow ders for the purpose o f  inform
ing the public which was the purest, most
econom ical and wholesome.

%
T h e  published report shows the R oya l B aking 
P ow der to be a pure, healthful preparation, 
absolutely free from alum or any adulterant, 
and that it is greatly stronger in leavening 
pow er than any other baking pow der.

Consum ers should not let this valuable infor
m ation, official and unprejudiced, g o  unheeded.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER O a . IM WALL «T., NEW-VORK.

tartar, one teaspoonful..extract vanilla. 
Put the Aower. sugar and cream tartar 
together and sift twice; beat up the 
whites of eggs dry and stiff, and a tea
spoonful powdered sugar. Do not beat 
too much. Now combine together care
fully, put the vanilla In when you are 
stirring in the Ingredients, but don’t 
stir too much. Put the mixture In a 
square pan and bake In a moderate 
oven about twenty-Ave minutes. Take 
from the oven and turn bottom up im
mediately to cool. When cool, pass a 
small knife around the sides of the 
pan to loosen the cake and It will drop 
out.

THF! R O M A N C E  O F  TIPE Ql^IET.
To me these home-made quilts are 

chleAy Interesting because of the 
glimpses they give to the makers and 
tlielr lives. Minstrels and trouba
dours and the glamor of distance have 
<‘P2\?y/i<*d to surround the high-born 

-Tally -61 fhs - age -of chlvalrj’ with a 
halo of poetry and romancer but, after 
all. wan the semi-conventual existence 
of the Lady Margaret, or Eleanor, or 
Rosamond of lay or ballad, ns she em
broidered away her years shut In bv 
thick castle walls, really us free anil 
rounded out ns the lives of women In 
American pioneer days, or In country 
life today.

Is not the lot of the backwoodsman's 
wife or daughter In her log house, with 
her marigold and larkspur border In 
front. ond.U. may be a clt»t«r a t  tall 
sunAowers In the back corner of the 
garden. with n life of hard work, 
homely fare, and the simplest Joys and 
sorrows, a far more enviable one than 
that of the noblewomen of the mediae
val Qgstles?

L^ss Biweet and wholesome, too, by 
far, was the career which lay before 
those same noblewomen than that 
which offered Itself to our stately col- 

.-onial matrons, or .that which awaits 
those who now toll at our tatter day 
tapestry, whether they are women in 
quiet'village homes or In roomy farm 
Bouses, East pr West, on valley farms 
among the mountains of Tennessee or 
North Carolina, or in Southern man
sions, shut away from the neighbor
hood of busy towns by long stretches 
of cypress swamp or pine barrens.— 
Scribner’s Magazine.

RECEIPTS.
(latmeal ivlth apples.—Core an ap

ple for each person to be served; peel 
and All the center with sugar and a lit
tle cinnamon. Bake the apples, and 
when ready place one of them In the 
center of each saucer of oatmeal and 
serve wrltrsugar and cream. Any klm  ̂
of'frult may be used in the same man
ner. Children especially will enjoy 
this.

Apple Trltters.—Core gnfl pare, three 
apples, tMt do not break them. Cut 
them In slices one-third of an Inch 
thick, leaving the open In the center.,- 
Sprinkle with lemon, sugar and spice. 
IMp each slice In fritter 'batter and fry 
tn hot fat dhain, and sprinkle with 
powdered sugar. A young man who 
took up one of these fritters thinking 
It was a doughnut announced that It 
was underdone, but changed his mind 
after the second bite.

Angel cake. — Directions have been 
«Iven many times for this cake, but in 
order to have perfect success the great
est csre must be exercised both as to 
the quality of the ingredients snd In 
putting them together; .the measuring 
fust also be done with great exsact- 
ness. ’Uake five ounces of flour, one- 
half pound powdered sugar, one pint 
wfaUaa et  tgga, one IwwDooalUl gream

MORE WOMEN THAN MEN.
Btatistics prove that, taking the 

world as a whole, the number of men 
and women Is about equal—the best 
argument against polygamy—but this 
relationship varies greatly when In
dividual countries are considered, says 
the New York Tribune. According to 
the last estimate of the world’s popu
lation made from the census In single 
states. Norway and Scotland are- the 
countries with the greatest relative
there are to every 100 men re^^^tfv^y 
1075 and 107.2 women. The excess of 
women Is also large in Sweden, there 
being 106.5 to every 100 men; fn Eng
land. where there'are 106. In Denmark 
with '105.1, and In Switzerland with 
105.6. The countries of the north In 
general show a larger population of 
women.

Of the lands with a more temperate 
climate Austria has 104.4 women to 
100 men, Hungary 101.5 to 100, and 
France 100.7 to 100.

Further towards the south men he- 
■eome the more numerous. Spain al
most alone of the southern European 
countries, npmbers more females than 
males, the proportlo« being 104 to 100. 
Rpumanla, Servla and Bulgaria are 
more masculine, so to speak, there 
being for every lOO" men respectively 
96.4, 94.8 and 96.5 women. In Italy ,thB 
percentatge Is almost equal, the rela
tionship being 99.5 to 100 In favor of 
the women. In the United States, say 
the authorities, the older states show 
a small excess of women and the new 
ones an excess of men.

There are In the Atlantic and East
ern states 100.5 women to 100 men, 
while In some of the Paclllc and West
ern states there are only 69.8 women 
to 100 men. In new countries there is 
Invariably an excess of men—a fact 
natural and easy of-explanation.

The promised land'of women Is still 
Australia where even In the oldest col
onies the stronger sex far outnumbers 
the weaker. In 'Victoria. New Bouth 
Wales and South Australia the rela
tionship Is respectively 90.6. 84.8 and 
92.1 In favor of the men. In West 
Australia there are only 67 women to
too men. In India, In every place 

except the government of Madras the 
ipen «utnumber, 4he women i b>

FRNCB FOBT.
Tn f^nce-bulldlng the beat And most 

desirable timber for posts are Irxust, 
cedar, whits oak,' chestnut and Mtsss- 
fras, which »hould bo well sexsuned 
and the butt «nds. before being set out, 
should be pointed with tor or dipped in 
hot linseed oil. But this treatment
would prove on Injury to green timber, 

lep thi
It keeps cut of the dry post. Giova
os it would ksep the moisture In, whlls
posts may be much Improved by the 
following process; A pit three feet deep 
is made and some quicklime Is spresU 
on the bottom; the posts are set In this, 
buy down, and some small .'Ime Ailed 
In VetW(-en them; water Is then pmired 
in to slake the lime; heal Is produced, 
which drives the moisture out of the 
timber, and, when the lime cools, the 
lime water Is absorbed by the •iriber, 
by which It Is made more Ourabl,;.'— 
Exchange.

and arrange them so that two tMck- 
nesses of paper -.will cofaa ba.'ACen 
them. . I

The importations of dress fabrics 
show lustrous twilled wools. Many of 
them are double-faced, the light color 
on the wrong side serving for reyers. 
collars, bands and Achus. The cos
tumes already exhibited have e>>ats, 
rather short, some box-pleated fioiit 
and back and others only down the 
back, balloon sleeves, wide skirts es
caping the ground and stiffened li: the 
back with Interlining'of a cloth that 
does not crease nor break.

HELPFUL HINTS.
A vigorous application/  ̂of salt to egg 

stains upon stiver spoons will cause 
them to disappear.

If you value the baby’s health or 
your own peace of mind, select a quiet 
corner for his cradle."

Plain capes with bright-colored hoods 
and linings have superseded the be- 
ruAled ones of early autumn.

Cameos may be cleaned by-washing 
them In suds made from white castlle 
soap, and wiping them perfectly dry 
with a soft piece of muslin.

The breathing exercloes of any gym
nastic system are to be recommended as 
preparatory to Aute study.

Close a silk umbrella and shake the 
folds out loose and ^llow to dry. When 
dried open the silk stretches and stllt- 
ens, and in consequence soon breaks.

One , should be as reticent In regard 
to poverty as to riches. Alluding' to 
wants Is one form of mendicancy.

Square and diamond shaped buckles 
are more novel than the oval buckles 
used last year and are worn rather 
small, since narrower belts are in 
vogue. •

A tablespoonful of ammonia to a 
quart of water is a good liquid for 
cleaning windows, lamp chimneys or 
any kind of glassware.

Among the late Inventions Is an 
aluminum Anger board fretted, lettered 
and bearing position numbers. It is 
designed-to aid students of the violin 
In acquiring accurate Angering.
■“  The essential toilet articles are a set 
of Ave brushes—tooth, nail, Aesh, hair 
and dbst—soap and powder box, co
logne, and a large, soft sponge.

A velveteen binding siKhild not show 
on the right s4de of the skirt. It Is 
sewed on the right side, turned over 
and basted down so os to present an 
even edge with the skirt edge. Then 
It Is hemmed down, and before rinplng 
the basting the binding should be 
pressed with a warm iron, having a 
thin cloth between the Iron and vcl- 
vetaan.

When you search for ferns to mix 
with grasses, take a brK>k made by 
folding newspapers in folio form, taok 
them and cut the leaves. Hera a |.e>se 
cover of stout card loord with uijks 
for tyirg the outer edge. Select only 
the moat graceful stalks and aecur« as 

i much variety as possible. As tae* ss 
the ferns are gathered, pin them flat 

! against the leaves of your book it- i-r*- 
i V enf the e-Ieges of the 'e ives from curl- 
1 log. Do not lay one fern upon anoihor,

BILL WAS TOO BRASH.
On fop of a load of hay which came 

Into a western haymarket the other 
day was a man of 60 and n young man 
t>f about 2'8—father and son. The ve
hicle had no sooner come to a halt 
than both scrambled down, and It was 
then seen that the young man’s nose 
was about twice Its normal size, HAd- 
hls eyes were blackened and puffed 
until he could scracely see daylight. 
There was blood on hls shirt front, 
and of course thfie was a natural 
curiosity among the men loungingTiYinwri ■»It WwiiMi wHilt Kntkik̂ wcul__ _

"No, William did not run agin a 
bridge, or have a tree fall on him," 
said the father as he wet a hander- 
chief at the drinking truugh and wiped 
away the blood. "The fact Is that he 
met with a disappointment on the 
road as we was coraln In."

"What sort of a disappointment?” 
queried a policeman who Intended to 
recommend raw beef and perfect quiet 
for three or four days.

"Waal, you see, William was drlvln 
when we left home. We had come 
along about three miles when we 
meets a red-headed man leadln a calf. 
A feller with a calf orter turn out and 
give the road to a load of hay, but 
this one wouldn’t.-. Hg^Jb^jurned out 
half way and stoo<J still and' yelled 
that he’d be durned If he’d move an 
inch. Then I says to Hill, says I, ’nill. 
he’s a peppery cuss, and you’d better 
turn out.’ ’*

"Yes, you ought to have turned out 
for a red-headed man,’’ said the of
ficer.

"I says that to Bill, but Bill he aaya 
to me, rays he: ’I’ll be hailed If 1 do! 
If he don’t turn out, I’lT git down 
and make him wish he'd never bin 
born In this sinful world.’ Then he 
hollers at the man and warns him of 
what is to come, but the redhead don’t 
skeer wuth a cent. He ties the calf 
to a bush and spitr on hls hands and 
screams for both of us to come down 
to once."

"Then you gave him half the roadT” 
asked the officer.

"Nonp. I wanted to. but Bill he 
says to me, says he: ’Dad, you hold 
the lines, and I’ ll git down and gin 
that cuss one bat on the nose and put 
him to sleep fur two houra.’ I didn’t 
want Hill to-do M. but be was-w»t. and 
and down he went. He off with hls 
hut arid Sin a yell Bhd Ufire down on 
the man with the calf.’ ’

"And put hlfii to sleep?’*
"Noap. He never closed an eye to 

sleep. When Bill lighted on him, sun- 
thin hapi»ened—sunthin happened to 
Bill. He stopped all of a uudden' and 
laid down, and when he got up again 
he was as you see him now. The red
headed man Invited me tn come down 
and light on him also, but 1 didn’t ac
cept. He had been gone about ten 
triimite^ When BUT Woke u p ." '

"What d!d Bill say?” asked the of- 
Acer.

“ Nawthin that I heard. BUI. did you 
say anythin whom you come to?"

"Num,” replied Bill, with a solemn 
shake at the head.

"And you didn’t say anythin fur the 
next two miles, did you?’*

"Num.”
"'’And then all you said was to ask me 

If you’d bin struck by Ughtnln."
‘ ‘Yum.**
"That’s all, as fur as I kin remem

ber," centinued the father, "and now 
If you’ll sorter look out fur my bay 
I’ll lead Bill to a doctor and see wheth
er he's mortally Injured or only crip
pled fur life. Come on. Bill. You 
haln’t bln sayin a word since you was 
struck, and all you’ve got tn do now 
Is to step high and lean on daddy’a 
arm.’’—Detroit Free Press.

vere one. All that Is necess.\ry Is that 
It «hall always be InAlcted, and tliutTt 
shall be InAlcted not only without ivri- 
tatlon expressed, but without trritu'.lon 
felt.

The next day the scene is riposted. 
Day after day It re-occurs. Tbs ciliij 
learns that It doe« not pay t.'» Jl«.il»ey, 
The two wills are never brought Into 
open ct)nAlct; there Is never a rattle; 
the child's combatlveness Is never 
aroused by the mother's Inslste.ice; Ills 
self-will Is never excited by her stif- 
will; she suffers the’-‘humiliation of a 
disobedient child, he the penal coiiHe- 
quences of hls disobedience. Sh.’  suf
fers more than he does, but. he learns 
the lesson In time, and, after live nr ten 
years of such experlecne, provld-d It Is 
continuous and without .'xocpiloii, 
olieya because disobedience Involves 
jieiialty. We repeat that the penalty 
need not be severe. If physlclal iiun- 
Ishment Is InAlcted, It ahould he severe 
—severe enough to expel the anger; os 
an angry child who strikes nls flat 
throug a pane of glass Is startled out 
of hls anger by the cruah of the glass 
and th«‘ cut and bleeding hand. These 
words from a writer In the Out
look are profoundly true and woilh 
reaJTngr '  '' ’ '' *~~

8HORT8IQHTKDNEBS.
The other day a man was seen wcutd- 

Ing hls way homeward -from Hmi'dar- 
son with 200 pounds of bacon 1,1 Ids 
wagon, whereupon a wag acc>>sted him 
and the following dialogue e.tsued;

“Mister, .what did you bring t > town 
todnyf

"Two bales of cotton.**
"How much land did It take to make 

those two bale«?**
"BIx acre«.**
"How many buahel« of potsloc« could 

you have raised on the «lx acre«'.***
"About 1600 bushel«."
*>How many pound« of meat 'youU*. 

that many potato«« produce?"
"About 2600 pound«.'*
"How rimeh would 2500 pounds of 

meat b4> worth?"
"More than |200 4he way It Is selling

now."
"What did you get for th»«e two 

bales of cotton you broug'it to town 
today?"

"Fifty dollars."
"It tiH)k six acre« to make two hales 

of cotton, and you paid sll it brought 
for 200 pound« of meat?"

"Voa."
"And on the same six ncrc« you 

could have produced 1500 huslivis of 
potatoe«, and you aay that many bn«h- 
el« of potatoes would pi'odu;« 2600 of 
the «am» sort of meat?'*

"Ye«."—Henderson Times.
Tht« alleged Interview was foltewed 

by a imlltical satire that-detraei.il from 
the real ‘ leaaon that could be rtertvel. 
It Is something of a pity that the iiiun- 
try weeklies do not devote mtirc cf 
their «pace to educarting Ihe.r readers 
In useful Aelda, and quit' devoting «o 
much time to politics.

BREHDHRR* DIRBt'TORV.

We Have the Mott Compii

ÊiouêmMtiSpring Wagorn, 
Buekboard$,

Family Hacks.

*r.i

JACKS AND JENNETS^
F O R  S A L E .

InAVB tiM Isrssst asS as«M as- •urtisaDt In Uw «UM. «snC for osulocu«. A. W. Hni'KlNR, 
1 ^ ,1 «  Sails oo., III.

Rndy's Pile Ruppesltory
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 6p cants 
jier box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, l-anra«ter. Pa. 
No postal« answered. For «ale by all 
ArHt-cIass DruggUts everywhere. H. 
W, WRlIam« *  Co., Wholesale Agent«, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

W M .  O ’ C O N N O R , T a y l o r .  T s x a s .
Breeder of thoroughbred Poland 

China Hog# of the best families. Pigs, 
2 1-2 to 2 months old, tlO.OO. All stock 
guaranteed as represented,

E. E. A X L IN E ,
Brpwier and Wilpprr trf—

Tberongli-Ilred Poland Cklans
Of the best strains. Pigs for nAlm at 
reasonable prlc«*«. Oak Orove, >lack- 
Bon county, Mo.

Mention this paper.

RREEDBRS* DIR1QCTOKT.

W . H. P IE R C E > " ‘%";...
Breeder tit Large Englhih Berkahire 
Hwine. All stock eUgibla to record In 
American Berkshlr*  ̂Association. Cor- 
resiMindsnce solicited.

FOR SALE4
1600 head well-graded merino sheep, 

none over 6 years and none under 1 
year old; cheap for cash.

First come, first to get a bargain!
J. F. CLAnORTT.

Baird, Tex.

Hereford Pam  Stock Farm
Rhonw, WiM Oeunly, Tezai. 

RHOMK A VOW Kl.la  Proprietors. 
Breeders and/lmporters of purs bred 

Hereford cattle.

• *  3 ) 0  S U R O f l H I B £ K A I S
On hand and for 
sale after October 
1, '?4. Large size, 
Ane quality, iirioes 
rook iHittom. Send 
for new list, Juŝ  
ready. Carloa«’ 
both seses.a sp 

laity. Largest and oldest Aock tn Wle- 
consln. Send addresses of ten of your 
friends who keep sheep and I will send 
you free a choice collection of stock 
pictures. Oregon, Win.. Is on main line 
C. and N. W. Ky., four hours ride from 
Chicago, 111. A. O. FOX, Woodilde 
Farm, Oregon, Vfta, ' *

HARWOjQib & LeBARON BR0.S.,
Fsntrass, Tsx.

Berl^hlre swine and Jsraey oatUs of 
best /»retMllng. Write ua for pedigree 
and/prioes.

i*nd,
us/
,iÍÁ.
lec.

Hue Mound Blooded
RTOCK FARM.

J. W. BPRaURR, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Proprirtor,

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young atock for sals at all times. 
Write for Prices.

'FOW'I.R A im  K C K » F O B  RAI.B
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas. Black f;,angshans. Barred Ply
mouth K(K-ks, Silver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns und H. H. Humhurgs; 
fowls, 11.50 to $.1 each, according to 
kind and qualities, eggs $1.60 per set
ting. Poland China swine of the very 
best breeding. Pigs now r:-ady to ship 
at $10 each; $18 per pair, $25 per trio. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, correspond
ence aoUclted. B. A. Davis, Merit. To«.

For tats—tUglttsrsd Hortlord fuli$.
One car high-grade Hereford bulls; 

100 high grade Hereford cows and helf- 
ers. Alsu pure bred Poland China pigs. 
Prices to suit the tintas. Addrssa,

« .  R. KEMMCOY. Taylor. Tottx.

Rfgtsterrd and Uraded
H8REFORD BULLS

AND H E IFERS
PITRE BRED BERKSHIRE HOGS, 

all from $m>orted prize winners; also
MAMMUTH HRPKXK TIRKBYB, 

For sals by
W . a. IILAH D . H cD rlet(ti. T exas.

lPOST oak foultet tari»,
K G. FOWLKR, Prop., 

NaeOliy, - • • Toxot.

TWO WAYS OF OOVERINO,
The child Cornea In from play end 

throws hls cap carelessly on the iloor. 
The mother tells him to tdek It up snd 
put it in its plaee. The child reiuses.' 
The mether repeats the command some- 
what more sternly. The cflIIJ refuses 
somewhat more vigorously. The .mother 
Is Irritated, and sMfhrs her irritation. 
The tendency of any psaahin is to 
awaken the corresponding passion In 
another, and the mother'a Irritation Ir
ritates the child. The mother slaps the 
child; the child slaps back. A coniriv 
versey Is begun. The two V'ltls are 
iet against each other. Possibly the 
mother triumphs, and the child, tbilr-n 
and angry, picks up ths cap, i-mblt- 
tlred against the mother, and tes<dvcd 
when It gets older and stronger not to 
yield, and quite ready, the next time It 
oomes Into the house, to fling Its esp 
upon the floor In mere deflan-Te. P<t - 
haps the child triumphs, and looks with 
secret or even open ponterajit on the 
mother who failed to compel «n<x]lcnce.

Another mother tells her child to 
pick up the cap; thee hllde ref us w; the 
mother quietly picks it up, and the in
flicts some punishment rm the «■n'.d fWr- 
hls disobedience, it need not he a oe-

M Breeders of thoroughbred 
poultry. My stock consists 
of Cornish Indian gamss. 
the great table fowl; Red 

Caps, Bared Plymouth Kocka the great 
American White Plymouth Rooks, all 
purpose fowl; light Brahmas, Patridge 
Cochins and Buff Cochins. My slock Is 
from the well known breeders of Ohio, 

"E. J. Bull, Yellow Spring; William Mc
Cabe, Kelsey; John Seboit, Lorain, O,; 
E. B. Thompson and other noted breed- 

- ers. The public are respectfully In
vited to inspect these yards. Enclose 
s C-cent stamp for drculars; oorre- 
spondenca solicited. Being convenleiitly 
located to all express companies, can 
furnish eggs that are fertile, a\ $2 for 
thirteen, all varieties, except Cornish 
Indian games, W for thirteen. 'WHI slae 
give prompt attention to orders for 
the Monitor Incubator and Brooder, 
the Poultry Keeper. Weeks* patent 
drinking fountafn.William SUhl spray- 
ing outfit, Mann hone eulter, or agy 
other poultry supplies.

R4M7K 4|l ARMY HKRD.
N. E. Mosher *  Son, 

Hallsbury.Mo., breed
ers ef the choicest 

' strains of Potand- 
Hereford cattle, M, B. 

TiRhsydf fA. Brahma and BIk. Lang  ̂
Shan Chtekeas. Young stock for sals

m
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REPAIRINO-, TRIM M INdi PA!
W b C arry  S to c k  o f  All PartB o f  a  y a h lo l« ,
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Sh^ORTEST ROUTE,
BEST R O A D ^U ,

QUICKEST T IM I
» -V IA  THSUmms ‘ " '

COTTON B I^ T  ROUTE.
THE ST. LOUIS SOdTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Offdri to Hr« ito^sliippbps tbs «horttst rOut« to

St, Louii, Shicago and Memphis,
d’he COTTON BELT 

Shortest line from Fort 
Itvs stock shipments
Osncral IJvs Stock 

All shipments I 
Unexcelled In any

»UTB la, by actual measursment, esnslGsrablir the 
'■"h to Texarkana, and la now preparad to handls 

posslbls dlspatoh. Write to or call on
J. W. BARSilBB,u Comer Malo and *rhlPÍ, Fort Worth, Texas,

handled with cstrs. Ths naarest pouts by which to sblD.
ltdrticuiar. Bee th at your stook la blllsd vj«, tk«

ST.LOUfS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
ThfE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

THE

I Queen and Crescent
ROUTE. ,

Chalo* of flMiti* via 
M*w QrlMUM *r thravapart 
••lid Traía* N*w 0ii*a** t* llrai* 
l«ghaa, OhattaMoga aid Olaolnoatl. 
Thraagh Car* IhravaBart 
Ta Atlaiita, tad Now OrlaaiM 
Te Waahiagtaa aad New Varfc.

I Shortest l ?*»«’». * P. tmyj. asly 11

Line

[To the
N O ie r H  

a n d  e a s t

R ev OrlMos 
Ye Xew Tsrk,

Ctscinnau

I Ttu' Q. A C. tffbrd* tbe esly Us# 
I IWw aktevesort wOtsetnasU, Ml I sndrr OSS meseeeeset.wltb solid vootllMlnt leoliia frosi MorMIss. 
ÜDir ose chonst ShrovesoH lo
?•« Vor« sa vaMIbuM irsiw

__ iifoiish «le«s«r Mow Orloase leà£nitnehùi,|h«wVorfc. Pironi naastoUeael^■■WWtolU, ■ «WS». S'iims>*«ia«afMWVMWMM
Olieiuaoesa. 1  OrlSMi»W wUb’Toxot LlBu.
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ROUTE

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
World’s Fair Blood.

Choice heifers, close up In blood to 
the "little big cow" Of $h* World’s Fair 
Romp’s Princess 6118A. Three yooiig 
btUlc. flva moirthB old, . out of tested 
daughters of the great Coomassla bull, 
King Koffee, Jr., 12317. sired by pure 
Stoke Pogls, St. Liambert bull. Splen
did Individuals with gilt-edge pedi
grees. Apply at once and state what 
you want.

W. flBTTTH,
Ingleslde Farm, Athene, Tenn.

ELMWOOD FOILTHY FARM,
R. A, rerbeii. Prep.

"  Rwtrd, Tea.
The oldest established poultry yard 

Ih Texas, and have won more first 
premiums than - any breeder in the 
etate. Breed the following standard 
breeds: Uerred Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Uuigshana White MlnOrcas, Brown 
and White Leghorns and Silver- 
Spangled Hamburgs. Egga tor hatch
ing, $2 for U; $6 for 28.

R. A. CORBETT.

SHADE PARK STOCK FARM, 
Kaafm aa. Tesas.

Registered Poland China. Eesex aad 
I Berkshire swine. 1$0 head ready for 
I immedUU shipment. The finest «ol- 

lectlon that ever graced our farms. Caa 
i furtiish any number not related. 

Nothing but animals with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
Into our herds. Coma aad s«s our stock . 
snd ba oonvinosd. or writs tu.

I P S

S U N S E T  B O U T E .
tBDTTCHBRlT -

- tAtlBDtto Sratom-l

’ t. AN. O. H. ft S. A. 1K*T.
W.V.T. ft M. aU _

O .W .V ftftiJ

The Great Santa Fe 1fou

Improved Stock and Stable

b 'd .  K M « . Oescfsl VWftht ABSM. OsKsMea-:

tl. L ,  M N f n N Q T Ö H ,
$haenl'U*s lllA l|iil|,l|R

FOR *aLB,
I have for sale, and kesp constantly 

on hand k gcod stock of thoroughbred 
Duroc-Jersey rad swtne. Also purs 
bred Holsteln-Frtastan oattls. For 
prices write to
, p, C. 'WELLBORN, Handley, Tex,

SAHATITONIO a n d  A R A N SA S  P i
R A I L W A Y  e O M R A N Y .

T H I O i l

SAN GABBE STOCK FABH Live Stock E z p n ii
D. H. 4k J. W. «arder. Prop*,, 

aeewHeeewa, Tessa.
Breoders ef Fare Bred Percheron and 

French Coach BtalUoos, a fins list of 
which ar\for saht.

Cer^es#«u4toa«e *«tl«ite4L

Fr*ffl T*m* P*lgt$ to tb* Torritorigt ürf
that M r  itaek liM  eMyyetiefU*« waft ihesM tee il AemweieVi i t «By «eig hi rfaH

” > K.J.RAIIUL
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50NAL,
*WWt«. «. if«n Itniiwn Quan&h 
1». WM In Fort Wprth fMdny.

Btoiinr OreathoAse of p«catnr< W*» a 
'lor to ihla cUy Saturday. Ua-waa 

»mpanled by hla vtfe.
•It. Oao.* U  North, »  prominent 

panchman of Fort McKavett, T*x., hM 
■OM to Kansaa City, where he will In 
the future reaide.

C. W. Feaiia of Ennle was In Fort 
fWorth Sunday on hla way to San Saba, 
iwhere he -went to look at acme feedera 
fwlth a view of buylnx- He will feed 
a  nice bunch at Ennla tbia aeaaon.
• Frank II. Ixma of Sweetwater, with 

a  ranch In Oarmh county, atopped over 
In Fort Worth Sunday, (ifter a aeveral 
idaya’ vlalt to the fair, He aaya that 
cattle are In better condition for the 
time of year than they, have been In 
ten years.

J. J. Olddlnga, live atock agent of 
jtbe Houston and Texas Central rail
road, with headquarters at Ennla, was 
In Fort Worth Sunday. Mr. Olddlnga 
Is an old-time cattleman and hM large 
■xcqualntance among the “ B o y W it h  
{Whom he ia very popular.

The Texas Creditors Commercial Co., 
Fun by Messrs. Cunningham & Cun
ningham, whose card appears In this 
Issue df the Journal, will receive for 
collection all matters at any point In 
the United States. A directory com- 
jbrlsing their associate attorneys will 
•>e issued in a  short time, ^

The growth and Importance of Ihe 
fwultry business In Texas has at
tracted the attention'of manufacturers 
®f incubators everywhere, among whom 
(are Oeo. Ertel & Co., of Quincy. 111., 
•who advertise their well known Victor 
Incubator In the Journal, beginning this 
iweeh. Intending purchaser» will do 
Iheaetvea justice to correspond with this 
|lrm before investing.

Qso. H. Btshl advertises his (cele- 
lirated Excelsior Incubator In another 
Jcolumn of this week's Journal, The 
Sieoessity of .flrst-class incubators by 
|N>ultry raisers Is established, and It 
pnly remains to get the best, and the 
readers of this paper who are thinking 
o f Investing In an Incubator would do 
fwell to wrjte this firm for a catalogue 
|>efore investing.
' J. D. Jefferies, manager of the Toii- 
prue river ranch In Motley county, and 
senior member of the firm of Jeffries k  
Beverly In Donley county, was In Fort 
jWorth Wednesday, He says: "Leon 
(Beverly is busy with his canvass for 
re-election to the office of sheriff, but 
has a cinch on getting the Job. Caittle 
In fine shape and grass the best in 
Fears."
' A. J, Liong of Sweetwater, of the firm 
iDf Liong Bros., was In Fort Worth Tues- 
iday, on his way up on the plains to 
MSS on a bunch of yearling steers the 
firm recently purchased from Newman 

Trammell of Salt Lake, N. M. The 
cattle will be pastured on Long Bros.' 
ranch In Qarza county. They will ship 
about 1000 cows and some a’» and i'a to 
market in about twenty days.

J. E. Lutz of Vernon, a real estate 
and live stock dealer, was a visitor to 
Fort Worth Monday. Hp reported a 
good rain having fallen In Wilbarger 
county Sunday, and said that the 
wheat crop In that section looks fine. 
He said that business of all kinds is 
looking up In the vicinity of \’ernon. 
with a considerable inquiry ond de
mand for real estate.

Oeorge T. Reynolds, a well-known 
Albany cattleman and banker, was In 
Fort Worth Saturday on hl| way home 
from a visit to the Dallas fair, where 
he attended the Shrlner»' meeting. He 
said that tha fair was ajfi Immense 
■uccess. In.speaking of cattle he said 
that the present prices for range stock 
are unreasonably high, and can only 
be explained by the scarcity of cattle 
and the plenty of grass^

T. C. Shoemaker, of this city, was re
cently married at Colorado Springs, 
Col., to Miss Ruth Lloyd, nee Mrs. 
Hussey, nee Mrs. Burnett, daughter of 
Capt. ft. B. Lloyd, one of Fort Worth's 
eolid business men and flnaru'lors. Sub- 
lequent to his marriage Mr. Shoemaker 

chased the L6vell herd of cattle 
Mexico, where It Is rumored the 

pewly. married couple will make their 
home.

The Immense amount of corn de- 
ftroyed by weevils In Texas yearly 
makes an effective remedy against 
theae iiests a welcome advantage to 
the corn raiser. The use of carhun bi
sulphide has received the endorsement 
Bf the Texas and other state experi
ment stations, and In Taylor's Fuma 
Carbon Bisulphide, an advertisement of 
Which caa bs found In another column, 
the 'desired agent Is prepared ready 
for application. It Is also thoroughly 
effective In the destruction of prairie 
hucs< gophers and rats.

exhibition are the finest I ever saw. 
If Capt. purgess’ herd pf Shorthorns 
had been present nothing would have 
been lacking. And the swine exhibit 
beats anything I ever saw, which 

means a great deal, as I have attended 
state fairs In Kansas, Iowa and Ne« 
braska. the great hog-producing states. 
The number of bogs on exhibition are 
not as great as at the fairs I men
tioned, but when It comes to Individ
uals, why Texas is way ahead. One 
firm that has an exhibit claims to 
have sold more Berkahlres last year 
than anyNlrm or peracdi In the United 
States. And as to horses, if Ken
tucky does not look sharp Texas will, 
at the rate she la now going, outrival 
her badly In a feaw years.”

"Uncle" Henry Martin of Comanche, 
of the well-known cattle firm of Mar
tin A Beeman, was In Fort Worth 
^turday, having returned from Big 
Springs, where Fe went to trade for a 
lot of cattle and a ranch. After com
pleting the trade, "Uncle" Hepry says 
the other party "crawfished” crut of li. 
The terms of the trade were that Mr. 
Martin was to give about 5500 head of 
cattle In Mexico for the same numl>er 
near Big Springs, the Mexican cattle 
to be shipped to Fort Worth and 
counted out. Why the other man 
backed out of the trade Mr. Martin 
could not tell, but believes that It was 
because he was told cattle were going 
up. Mr. Martin believes that cattle, 
especially canning stuff, will bring bet
ter prices after the rush from the West 
is over, and gives bis reasons as fol
lows: ’ “ It seems to me that the war 
between China and Japan will last 
for some time yet, and the packers 
will have all they can do to supply 
their beef contracts with the two fight
ing countries. They have been making 
big shipments of canned beef to that 
country, and If the war keeps on, as I 
believe It will, there will be a greater 
demand for American canned stuff, 
which will make prices for this class 
of cattle go u p "

Cajit. Charles Ooodnlght, the well- 
known Piinhandle cattleman, was In 
Fort Worth Sunday and Monday. He 
said a good rain fell as far up as Clar
endon, but he did not know If It reached 
up as'far as Ooodnlght. In regnrd to 
the ImporlatlQii, .*ii ..MtailV#lt. t’ltttle.,he 
said: "I do not regard the threatened 
Influx of Me.xloan cattle as belrtg In 
any wjiy detrimental to the Texas 
cattle liuerests. The scarcity of cattle 
In Texas will not anywhere near be 
made up by the few cattle that will 
find their way to the ranges on this 
side. Cattle have been coming In from 
the Free Zone right along, nnd Ihe 
number of cattle the other side of the 
Zone will not cut much tlgui-e. A 
number of cattlemen have ranches on 
both sides the line, and their cuttle 
have been crossing backward and for
ward all the time, in regard to the 
number of cattle that will be fed In 
Texas this ye.ar, I believe'that there 
will not he quite as many as last year, 
for the reason that at the prices cattle 
are now being held the feeder does 
not see much ohunce to make anything 
by feeding. Uange c.ittle are being 
held at more than they are worth, 
especially the scrub herds, the feerlers 
of which cannot he made to reach 
over about HOO pounds. It seems that 
all of the rattle that were for sale 
have been bought up and while there 
Is n good (U-al of inqull-y for feeders 
and rangers tliure are pot many trades 
being made.

The letter appended from Mr. Nes
bitt, general live stock agent of the 
Chicago and Alton railroad, was not 
intended for publlbatlon. hut as it Is of 
BO much Interest to the Journal's read
ers, corroborating ns It does the his
torical frtets relating to last week's 
sketch of Col. Jim Wilson, the same 
having been questioned by a few skep
tical minds, It Is therefore given:

Ht, Louis, Oet, :!6, 1S94. 
Editor Journal:

Permit me to congratulate you on 
the fine and artistic work of the Jhur- 
nal. In your Issue of last week, your 
fine steel engraving of Col. Wilson .at
tracted universal attention. The truth
ful biographical rtjeord of his life com
mends It heartily to his many warm 
frlneds. The fine and manly api>ear- 
unce, small feet, delicate hands, etc., 
are so correct as to merit a|>piause. 
However, the one thing the ladles would 
like to know Is how to bait the matri
monial trap to catch the "foxy old colo
nel.” Some suy Llmburger cheese,, 
others diamonds, and a few say sweet 
smiles. What halt do you think would 
charm him, and get him out of his don 
of solitude and darkness? Many are 
anxious for his society, nnd would like 
to pet him In his solitude, watch over 
him when sick, and soon have running 
around the house a beautiful little 
child, so that after hla day's toll Is 
over, and he returns to the bosom of 
his family, the voice of a golden-haired 
child can he heard crying, "Mama, 
here comes papa." This would be 
a heaven on earth for mv old friend. 
Col. Wllann, and wdukl be a bai»py, 
prosperous, virtuous and long life for 
him and his. Yours truly,

J. NE.SBITT.

SH EEP AND W O O L

T. O. Nankin of the Shady Park 
atock farm In Kaufman county was In 
Fort Worth Thursday of last week. 
H* expreied himself as feeling very 
*ood over the result of his Poland 

TThIna swine'nhiblt at the Dallas fair. 
He said, “ While I raise Bcrkshlres, 
Essex and Poland Chinas, I only ex
hibited a buncii of .the latter, with 
Which I took ten out of a possible 
eleven premiums. I took both sweep
stakes prises for the best l>oar and sow 
of kny age. The hog business ia cer-\ 
tainly looking up in Tetxas, I believe 
that" the swine exhibit at the Dallas 
(air 1s equal. If not superior, to that of 
any fair held Ip the United States this 
year. I have reqgntly returned from 
k. round of all theOlg state fairs, and 
1 must say Dallas Is In the lead. I 
brought $1800 worth of Poland China 
hogs back with me on my recent trip, 
and I believe that more blooded hogs 
have been sold in Teas this year than 
for five years past."

’ J. W. Field of Dallas was In this city 
..Tuesday, on |hls way home from a two 

weeks' stay on his ranch near Midland.
was hustling for a train when seen 

but found time to say: "The gnus out 
1 the country where I have been'!» the 

St 1 ever saw. The weather we are 
avlsC now Is simply perfection for 

the grass, and unless we have 
unusually cold weather very early 

be the finest feed through the 
tr on' earth, and by the first of 

there will be fatter cattle all 
West than there has been at 

$Une of year for ten years. There 
I mpprehenston In that section about 
' ivaskon of Mexican cattle. None 

reached there yet, and If the do,
! Is plenty of grass for more than 
sme. Talk about going Into Mext- 
g ^  cattle cheap! Why, down In 

rbbpd of Alpine, in Brewster 
dan be bought as cheap 

In Mexico, and as many 
1 as Is wanted.”  '

egfis. the ^Omaha cattlQ 
1 F#rt Worth' yards, took In 
tsir two or three days last 
sane bwek Ibipressed with 

of Texas, and said to a 
" t  llr f  -no Idea of the 

until I took in the 
> something 

, was I Im- 
; show. The 

iteta herds ou

.ttUle

For the past three weeks the supply 
of sheep has been so heavy that the 
life has been fairly crushed out of the 
rqsrket. At all points receipts have 
bien abnormally heavy, and all the 
outlets became so completely choked 
that buyers were almost compelled lo 
cease oper tlons, says the Chicago Dro
vers' Journal. Dressed inuttoii'dec'hied 
to a very low point and the foreign 
market was so glutted that exporters 
were doing business at a loss. I’eniaps 
never before did so many unfavoruule 
features combine to discourage the 
sheepman, but after a year of nothing 
but disastrous prices he seems well 
fortified to stand any calamity. The 
present! depression. It Is hoped, will haVe 
a tendency to check needless marketing 
which Will give a much needid relief 
to the trade.

A writer on the subject says he can 
see no reason why mutton sheep can 
not be raised for meat as well as hogs 
and cattle. They bring as much per 
poun4 on the block as any other meat, 
and hold their own per pound live 
weight. The wool, says the writer, in 
addition, will pay for the keep, tariff 
or no tariff. You can keep about eight 
head of the Oxfords on what a steer 
will eat. and certainly the eight head 
will weigh as much as the steer and 
live on much chea|)er food. The evi
dence Is In favor of the sheep of the 
muttob breeda, and the larger the 
sheep the more-the returns. The howl 
of sheepmen Is confined to the bree(Ji 
ers of the little Merino. Let them be 
educated to the fact that sixty million 
people will use their wool If In their 
reach, and when once worn, the de
mand will be more than the product: 
and as supply and detfiaild are the 
leading cause.» Ir. manufacture our pri
ces will be better.

At the rate sheep are pouring Into 
market It ought not to take long to 
HO r€*duce supplies In the country that 
values will begin to Increase. It is 
generally.Jjalleved that as soon as the 
Western sheep are all ninrkete(l that 
receipts will drop eonslderabljr and the 
price nf~ sheep will gradually seek Its 
natural level, and.in. a reasonable time 
be on n par with cattle, and hogs. 
However, It Is never possible to tell 
Just how many sheep there are in the 
rountry, and the available suppl ymay 
still be sulTIclent to keei) the market 
glutted all through the winter. Hdw 
long exporters will keep operating Is 
uncertain, but It does not look 'reason
able that they would play a losing 
game nnd keep 11 going ver.v long. 
There will have to be a change some
where before very long, 'fhe export 
demand Is at present the very life
blood of the sheep market, and If re
ceipts drop to a normal point the 
chances are that values will advance 
so much that exporters will stop ahlp- 
jilng.—Chlca|lo Droi'ers Journal.

The San "Angelo Standard suggests 
that at the eoming meeting of sheep
men to he held at San Angelo Ihe 
subject of stringent laws for the sup
pression of seab be discussed. There 
never was a more favorable time than 
right now for getting rid of this pest, 
that has cost the sheepmen of Texa.s 
inagy a million dollars in i.im of w.e.i

O. S. Long, an extensive mutton deal
er of San Angelo, was In Fort Worth 
'Wedensday. He handles ns many as 
50.UUU mutlons yearly, and at present 
has 22,000 hbad on the range eighty- 
five miles west of San Angelo, which 
he will winter, nnd sell next spring. 
He sail: 'Sheep are very fat now and 
there is but little s(̂ ab In the oounary. 
In fact !  Bellî Ve' im'thro'ugh
this winter and come out In the spring 
In better condition than they have 
In fifteen ye.ars. In regard to the num
ber of sheep now being shipiied. to 
market, I believe that abeepifie'n are 
stampeding unwisely. But they will 
sell, and that Is all there is about It. 
The men who will stay In the Busi
ness will adapt themselves to the new 
law, and by breeding more lo  muttton, 
with wool as a sort of accessory, will 
make some money yet. I am nut al^- 
geiher discouraged, and believe that oy 
rext spring, with the scnrclty of sheep 
that will exist oit that time, os a re
sult o f so many Being rushed to mar
ket now, mutton and wool both will 
bring fair prices. Texas sheepmen have 
the ad-vantage of having fat aheip at 
the time of year they are poor every
where else. I do not know much about 
the objeots or Intent of the wool grow
ers' meeting which will be held In San 
Angelo some .time next month. 1 have 
no faith In scab laws, as they have al
ways, aa far as my observation has 
gone, been a failure In preventing the 
spread of scab, and have been used 
principally by men who were using a 
range to keep others out. Neither do 
I think that the reduction of the lease 
price of state .lands win be any, ad
vantage to the sheepmen. Under pres
ent conditions the most of their graz-, 
ing Is done on free land. They lease 
one or two sections and use the! bal
ance gratia, if  the lease price la low
ered the cattlemen can then afford to 
fence the land up, which will shut the 
sheepmen out. A great deal of fencing 
la Being done now In the west and 
with lower lease and selling prices of 
htate lands, all of the land will be 
fenced by the cakUemcn» whereas un 
der the present priq^ and conditions 
Both the catlemen and sheepmen got 
the use of the land free. 1 do not 
think any material good can come out 
or a scalp law. It has, as you know, 
been tried and like to have bankrupted 
several colimtics. Taken all around I 
think there Is iome money In the sheep 
business yst. I believe that;the man 
who holds on will come out'all right 
I predict that next spring’s clip wllll 
bring an avsrage of 10 cents. If it 
doss not go Below this there will not 
be much fsaton to complain." . ..

and shc'i) and In actual cash. Every 
sheep 11» the state will be fat for tiie 
next twelve months, and fat sheep 
Is poor breeding ground for 'scab. 
With worlds of range ever'J'where there 
will he little drifting nnd the minimum 
danger of Infeetloii from this source, 
and finally, everybody having plenty of' 
range one half of It might to he kept 
free from sheep until the winter frost.s 
have killed all traces of scab, and the 
clean sheep put upon the clean range 
after shearing In the spring. With 
a law like tliat passed In Australia 
that killed every head found after "a 
certain date Infected with scab, Texas 
would forever he free from ttie plague. 
Republicans tlu-mselves admit that 
wool will never he protected again, 
and It Is K<H)d business to change the 
present thriftless expensive system 

that allows one measly flock to In
fect a whole country.

COSTLY SHEEP.
“ Talking about the sheep business,'' 

said a wool grower In a Northwestern 
exchange, "I had a iiretty rough ex
perience when 1 started sheep growing 
In the Hills country. I bought a lot of 
sheep down at Cheyenne with Harry 
and Charlie Francis and we drove them 
up to this country. The sheep were 
healthy and In good condition when we 
started, hut 1 knew there were no rail
roads Into this country and 1 told the 
boys we had better take a ca.se of dtp 
along to use In case scab made Its ap
pearance among the flock. They said, 
however, that It was time enough to 
buy dip when It became necessary, so 
we came through without It. No sefoner 
had we reached the HlJJs than̂  scab 
made Its apiieapance. I went up to 
Jack Hale's ranch, having heard that 
he was agent fur a tobacco leaf dip. 
Jack was away on a buffalo hunt, but 
Tom Hale was at home. I paid $40 
down for a case and Tom telegraphed 
to Cincinnati for It. It came In about 
15 days by way of Sidney and I paid 
20 cents a pound express on It. It 
was December 10th when we finished 
dipping the flock and many died on 
account of the cold. The sheep kept 
dying all winter and many a morning 
we went to tl̂ e sheds and foun̂ d 50 to 
100 dead ohes.^ Of course the a'pa'b at-' 
moat ruined the fleece. I nold the 
pelts for more than the wool brought 
me. and It took most of the next sea
son to rid the flock of the scab. Every 
sheep we saved cost not less than $15. 
Some people think that one thorough 
dipping will cleanse a flock, but iny ex
perience is that the flock must be dip
ped at least four times In order to 
make a complete cure. It isnit so much 
trouble to knock out scab on a clean 
range, but If the range 1» Infected the 
sheep grower has a big contract on his 
hands."

nsas In the ewes. Guard against in
troducing disease of any kind Into your 
flock In buying rams. Other defects, 
as bandy legs, coarse wool, thin 
scrags, weak loins and other simular 
fault* should be guarded against or 
they will be perpetuated.—Exchange.

Dr e s s in g  m u t t o n  f o r  h o m e
USE.

^.One qf the advantages which the 
^flirmer finds In keeping a few atieep Is 

that It affords him an unfailing supply 
of good, wholesome, fresh meat at any 
season of the year, which can be killed 
without the waste Incident to the 
slaughter of the cattle. Except in quite 
cold weather which will keep the car
cass frozen, a steer or cow Is more 
jneat than an ordinary farmer’s family 
can consume, and the work of peddling 
out the surplus Is always doubtful as 
to Its results. 'With a sht^ , however, 
It Is different. The carcass can be low
ered down the well if no better keeping 
facilities are at hand, and it will keep 
sweet and good until used, even In the 
warmest weather. In order to reach 
satisfactory results, however. It Is nec
essary to kill and dreps properly, or the 
meat will have the unpleasant taste 
that Is very commonly ascribed to the 
wool, but which Is not due to It nt all. 
The best time to dress mutton Is In the 
morning quite early, when the animal's 
stomach Is pretty well empty. Sever 
the head frof the Body with a sharp 
knife aijd Insert the gambrels quickly 
and hang the carcass so that it will 
miss touching the ground. Take out the 
entrall at once, because It is the gases 
arising from these that usually give 
the bast taBte to home killed mutton. 
Skin the legs carefully and the pelt 
can be removed without the aid of the 
knife after it has been opened at the 
belly and breast and around the tall. 
This Is done by pulling out the pelt 
with one hand and gradually working 
the closed fist between It and the body. 
The Important point Is to get rid of the 
entrails as quickly as possible In order 
to prevent the unpleasant taint to the 
meat that will result from leaving 
them In until the pelt Is removed. Some 
seek to obviate thla-by. making an In
cision In the upper part of the body 
as It hangs by the. gambrels.ami. turn
ing In a pall of fresh water, and while 
tMs-ki. better than nothing, yet we- re-- 
gard the getting rid of the entrails en
tirely and at once as preferable. The 
removal of the iielt can then be done 
In a leisurely way and It makes but 
little difference whether one 1\ an ex
pert or not, the results will he good, 
only requiring a little longer time to 
reach' them.—Homestead.

TIIE WOOL SITUATION.
'I'he Eastern wool markets are quiet. 

In some few Instances, says the Manu
facturers' Gazette, the week’s aggre
gate shows some large sized disposals, 
hut In the main there has been hardly 
more than a retail movement. The 
manufacturers seem to be pretty well 
supplied with wool, for the jiresent at 
least. The mills are operating very 
conservatively In the production of 
cloths' particularly as regards the 
■spring weight fabrics. This uncer

tainly as to the effect of the reduced 
duties on cloths, which became ef
fective on January 1st, Is a 
serious obstacle to progression 
on u broad scale, for the domestic 
pefidueers fed that n—llltle acLuat T-x-' 
perience In competition with their for
eign prototypes will be essential before 
any particular avenue can be followed 
with a feeling of sound security. 
Knowing, moreover, that wools are 
very low In value, the manufacturer 
In the first instance does not feel like 
speculating very extensively In the 
raw wool line, even If he should have a 
use for the same latbr on; and In the 
second Instance he perhaps realizes 
that whenever he has an Immediate 
Use for the wool, he can purchase It 
at any moment at practically the same 
price as nt present. Hence, he feels 
safe at present. In pursuing a hand to 
mouth way in the conduct of his busi
ness. Should the price of- wool in 
American niarkets suddenly advance. 
It is probable that the manufacturer 
would hasten to Boston and other wool 
market cities nnd cover his wants for 
some time to come, Just as was the ease 
last July and August, -when the flurry 
occurred. But It would be difficult to 
detect Just now any very strong bul
lish influence. The London sales have 
closed with values steady, but there 
has been but five per cent advance of 
this series over the value of the July 
series. The next series will open In 
November, and then with choice Au
stralian wools offered there may be 
a different story to tell. It Is, there
fore. safe to assume that unless there 
comes ail abrupt demand for extraor
dinary large assortments of cloth from 
the clothiers and other handlers, there 
will be nothing until November at least 
to send upward the values of wool In 
the American markets. There Is, we 
may add, always the possibility of 
speculation, and should dealers or mill 
men either begin nucti action for the 
sake of speculation, we shall expect 
to withdraw our Insinuation that wool 
1$ hot fo advance right off. 'We have 
spoken from the field as Is within our 
reach. For anything outside of that 
we hold ourselves Irresponsible until 
such elements beciome visible.

MANAGEMENT OF THE RAM3.
An Important matter connected with 

summer management of sheep is the 
management of rams. No part of the 
flock needs right care and proper at
tention more than Ihe rams. In those 
breed* where the rams are nftt used 
until they are over a year old. It Is 
not necessary nor best to keep the 
rath lambs In very high condition. If 
given only moderate keeping they will 
be much less liable to sickness,, and 
their constitutional vigor will be 
stronger, and they wlfl be more serv
iceable rams when they are placed with 
the flock the following >'*ar.

A state of excessive fatness In the 
rams is an unnatural one, and It might 
be expected that the obesity commonly 
seen In the rams .at our exhibitions, 
the result of the pampered manner of 
keeping, would weaken the fertility of 
the animals, though there Is not direc.t 
testimony to show that this Is the re
sult. • We think It Is true that the 
breeding propensities of rams are ef- 
fstted less by high breeding than are 
those of ewes. And this Is fortunate, 
for as most breeders select their rams 
from flocks where the breeder makes a 
specialty of breeding rams, they must 
get up their sheep to a fat condition, 
or purchasers will fall to appreciate 
the natural points of quality which 
their sheep possess.

A point of great Importance In pur
chasing and selecting B ram Is to i4Vt 
one that will mate Well with the ewes 
he Is to be coupled with, f t  there are 
any weak points tn the flock, select a 
ram strong In that direction to over
come and build up prevailing weak-

The
Inducemen,t
We offer to men and women who are 
afflicted with any of those diseases 
peculiar to their sex. or are private in 
their nature. Is a quick and safe 
CURE at a reasonable price. We treat 
each cass scientifically and with the 
utmost advanced methods. This, to
gether with our very large experience, 
enables us to cure very severe cases of 
disease where other physicians fiave 
failed. 'Vfs do not countenance any of 
the many fraudulent methods and 
schemes to solicit patronage, but con
duct our business on a strictly scien
tific and professional basis. We can 
refer If necessary to six national banks 
as to our financial reliability, and to 
thousands of business men and pa
tients as to our ability. We have a 
national rebutation for skill and 
honesty. Consultation free and con
fidential,

e r > H ! O I A . I L . T I E S .
«»peciftc Blood P o i

son,
N orvout 
Dobllity»
Strictu rotg  
Hydrocolo, 
V aricocele , 
Rheum aliem g 
Kidney and 
Bladder 
Troubletg 
Pim ples,
U lcers.
P iles, C a ta rrh  and 
A llD lse a e et o f 

W omen.
• Mall trf^atment by sending for sydip- 
tom blank. No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skin diseases. No. 
4 for catarrh. Call on them or ad
dress them. DR. HATHAWAY & CO., 
San Antonio, Texas*

O l e a '  In ffeL lllto l©  K .© zx i© cll© 3  !
Of W orld -W ide fame. For Self-Cure of Venereal Dlaeasei^ absolutely void of 
Mercury. Specific No. I. for Gpnorrh^; Specific No. '3, toe Soft Chancre, 
Hard Chancre and Syphilis. ' Price for each, $J, express paid. Specific. No.,2, 
for the blood, to be taken In connection with No. 1 and 3; price, $1. Fo'r Gon-, 
orrheu, send for Ns.'-I and 2; for Soft nnd Hard Chancre-or Sj^hills send for 
Nos. .1 and 2.. We will guarantee an absolijte cure. Special dirccticms and 
all necessary paraphenalla accompany each remedy. Bend money by express 
cr postoffice order. Give nearest express office.
* INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

UVERÏ. SALE'MD DOMDIDG STtDLES.
Corner Fourth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Tex. W* have an 

exceptionally fine Igt of livery horses and buggies. Always keep on hand a 
few choice roadsters for sale. Give us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

T a ck a b erry  B ros ., P roprietors.

developed  ̂that the trouble was not 
tuberculosis, but parasitic bronchitis. 
The owner voluntarily slaughtered his 
sheep, and can claim no compensation, 
but thee veterlnrlans who diagnosed the 
case are liable to a fine of $.'i00 for not 
reporting the case to the state live 
stock commissioner.
• That the sheep industry is In a state 

of unparalleJed deureasion, that prices 
of sheep and wool are ruinously low, 
and that there 4* -too much dtscourage. 
ment and too little C(jnlldence among 
producers. Is a proposition that none 
will dispute. Yet there are few condi
tions BO bad that they many not to 
made worse, and this Industry has been 
and 1s being Injured by the publication 
of certain fact* In a way which Is 
likely to leave a false impression with 
the public, and thus tend to further les
son confidence where It Is already se
riously lacking. Reference Is made to 
the wide publfclty given reports of 
sales In the country where sheep and 
Iambs have sold nt merely nominal 
prices, to Illustrate the great depression 
In the sheep Industry. Such sales no 
doubt are correctly reported, and they 
are to a certain extent Indicative of 
the state of the sheep trade, but they 
should not be given the prominence ac
corded them unless a description is 
furnished indicating the (luality of the 
stock sold, and this is rarely ever done 
For Instance a recent sale of lambs at 
l.'i cents each is reported'In a district 
which is tributary to the Pittsburg 
market. At this market at that time 
good to p.hnlc'p lamb, lyere qiiot,»/! at Xa.
to $?.50 per cewt., so It Is evident that 
from a mutton standpoint at least the 
1.5-cent Iambs must have been of very 
poop, quality. Yet no description is 
furnished In the sale report, and the 
public Is left to Infer that lambs are 
rated at such ridiculous values. The 
market reports and quotations are the 
best criterion of values of any com
modity. I.«t those who wish tc. "point 
a moral or adorn a tale" In regard to 
the sheep Industry turn to these re
ports. Tjiere they will find It bad 
enough, but the stock will be described 
and the writers can know what they 
are "talking about.”

S heen Motes.
Heavier runs of Texas sheep at Chi

cago are probable, now that full shear
ing in this state Is over. Owing to low 
prices nothing but best Texans would 
•'pay the freight” bn the Chicago mar
ket .and not much business in this class 
of sheep has been done there during the 
past few months.

Mutton Is now the cheapest meat on 
the market, but that fact does not seem 
to Increase Its consumption as It should. 
t)ne trouble with much of the mutton 
on the market now is that It lacks 
quality. , The s'heep offered recently 
have been largely of the most unde
sirable class. Shippers seem to have 
rushed everything forward, whether 
fit or not, and this has done much to 
keep prices on a low level. More In
ferior lambs have been marketed dur
ing the past six months than eVer be
fore In the history of the sheep busi
ness of this country—and not only more 
of this kind of lambs, but a greater pro
portion as compared with the whole 
number.

A few sheep on every farm would be 
useful and profitable as weetl destroy
ers and lo provide the farmer’s house
hold with fresh meat accaslonally 
which would prove a wholesome change 
from the diet of salt meat to which 
many farmers' families are confined 
during a large part of the year. There 
la a prejudice among farmer against 
the use o fmutton which can hardly be 
accounted for unleas for the reaaon 
that they have not been able to aecure 
atfirsr-claas article. If a slleep Is well 
fatted, killed when cool, bled thorough
ly and dreased "before It Is done kick
ing” there will be none of that aheepy 
tatte Ivhlch has done so much to preju
dice people against mutton. Get a 
few of the sheep now begging for buy
ers and try It.
- There are thousanda of aheep In the 
country which are go i»oor In quality 
or condition that they cannot be profit
ably wintered or fattened. These might 
as well be sold nr pelted nt once, and 
save pasture and feed for something 
that promises to make better use of It. 
This Is something which ought to be 
done evefy year, but owing to the mis
erable prices for old and lean sheep and 
the scarcity of feed It la especially Im- 
jairtant at this time.

Home weeks ago a flock of 400 dis
eased sheep at Wllllamstown, Ufasa., 
were slaughtered upon the rAmmmsn- 
datlon of veterinarians who pronounced^ 
th* troubi* tuberculosis. It has lateV

I50STON WOOL CIRCULAR.
Boston, Oct. 27. 1894.' 

Trade has continued during the past 
week much a.s It' was for the preceding 
four weeks, and prices at the close are 
practically unchanged. Manufacturers 
are still mbvlng with the most extreme 
caution and there Is no prospect of any 
Immediate change In their methods. 
Entirely aside from the uncertain con
dition of their own and collateral 
branches of business,-the state of gen
eral business throughout the country 
continues to show In most branches 
such very sluggish signs of Improve
ment that It is hard for those engaged 
In It to see any noticeable gain, even 
the trade that Is In progress being 
conducted on such narrow margins that 
It Is scarcely , worth doing. The condi
tion of the carrying business through
out the country, which is after all the 
most reliable Index of Its general busi
ness state, Is still far from encouraging. 
In the first six months of this present 
year alone, we have previously quoted 
fr«in°tb«-Financial -Ghronlele^the gross 
earnings of the railroads fell off one 
hundred millions pf dollars, and al
though undoubtedly the alrowtiig for 
the current six months will exhibit an 
Improvement, It will be still a long way 
from the prpsperous perio4 of 1892. This 
enormous amount of money ' which 
would ordlnarly be circulated in va
rious channels throughout the country, 
If the carriers were profitably busy, 
and would be a purchasing power In 
the hands of tha general public that 
would doubtless advance the prices of 
all Btaplss, ia now largely congested in 
the money centers to the discomfort 
and loss of every one, and although 
bank clearings continue to show a 
slight Improvement, there continues to 
be a very timid anil hesitating disposi
tion shown by merchants nnd an al
most entire lack of enterprise. The 
general business health of the cofintry 
must therefore be better before we can 
hope for a much Improved business 
among wpllen manufacturers.

We haw no doubt, however, that it 
will come In tima, and conse<|uently 
we should not deem a manufacturer 
wise who on account of the present 
unprofitable times, decided to never 
again run hi* milt nor do we think It 
It good policy on the part of the 
sheep grower to slaughter his aheep 
at this Juncture, hut rather to strain 
a point and keep them over until we 
are once more In smoother waJer and 
his calling on a profitable basis.

From abroad we hear that the En
glish trade has hardly yet recovered 
from the disappointment consequent 
upon the result of the last London 
sales, and we quote frehn an English 
circular Just received: "Never In the 
annals of the trade has ipore general 
Interest or a fairer element of hoi>e 
centered tn the London sales than In 
the series Just concluded, and the 
dlsa4>polntroent. at Its results has 
been proportionately great all the 
world over.”

Sales for the past Week foot up about 
2,552,100 pounds, against about 3.050.400 
pounds for the corresponding week of 
last year, and about 2,727.400 pounds 
for the preceding week of this year. 
The principal sales have been of ter
ritory about 900,000 opunds; of washed 
Ohio nnd Mtchlsrnn medium combing 
and clothing about 700.l)00 pounds; and 
of foreign shout 400,000 pounds.

Texas wool has beei  ̂quiet, the sales 
Including $0,000 pnuhds. Spring at 11c, 
nnd 60,000 pounds. Spring at 10 to 
lie per pound. For the best long sta
ple ix'onl 36c, clean. Is an averav** cost, 
nnd the shorter wools cost nhont 33 
to 34c. Fall Texas Is offering here nt 
78 to 30c. clean. About IMl son Tv>»nd» 
Kansas and Nebraska have sold In 
the same reree n8 the Territorial*. 
Georgia wool i* nnoted at 17c.

FENNO BROS. A CHILDS.

NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
To the Traveling Public.

We take pleasure in announcing that, commencing September 30, 1894, 
the "Cotton Belt Route” will restore tr alns Nos. 1 and 2 on the Port Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, la 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Fo llow ing Schedule:
No. 2̂ No. 4. No. a. No. 1.

«1 ."i.") p in 7 4.') a n\ Lv......... ......... W a c o ......... ....... A p 8 05 p m S.lô a m
" 00 p m 7 .K) a ni L v......... . . . .  Hillsboro . . . ....... Al* 800 p m 12 05 P m
!» 10 J) m 10 0.Ó a m Lv......... r. 50 p m 0 a m

12 0-2 a ni 1 00 p in L v......... ....... Al 2 55 p lU 3 25 a m
1» 0.) p ni « 20 a m L v......... ___Fort W orth'.. . . . . . .  e A p (i.'lO P m 7 01 a m

11 OS p in H 2.1 a m Lv......... ......... Plano .. ......... 4 :!0 p m 5 03 a m
12 4.1 a in 12 IS J) m Lv......... . . . .  Greenville.. . . ....... Ar 2 52' p m 3 27 a m
....... 11 01 a' ID L v......... ....... Sherman........ ....... Ar 4 45 P ni
1 1-7 a ni 1A1 p m TÄ’ . . . . .  Comineree.. . . ....... Ar 1 55 ]) m 2 50 a m
a;i5, .a ja 4.'11. um» I-V-. y  , ,  I I .•.Mount Pleasant.- Ar 11 20 a in 1205 a m
1) 50 U lU 7 ai )) in L v......... . . .  .Texarkana.. . . ....... Ar 8 15 a ni 9 05 P m

......... 4 11 p m L v......... . . .  Shreveport . . . . .......Ar 11 25 a in . . . . . . . . .
10 1« a in 10 10 ]) m Lv......... ....... Ar 4 59 a m 1 j l ~p m

1 20 p in 1 111 a m L v ... '. . . ... .P in e  Bluff....... ____Ar o 12 a m 2 35 p m
r, .'1.') p m fi ;r. a m A r ......... .. . .F a ir  O aks.... ....... Lv 10 25 p m 10 30 a m
« 41 p m 8 41 a m A r .. » . .. ....... Lv 7 00 p m 7 40 a m

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Recllnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.'

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis'. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLISSON, S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. A., Fort Worth, Tex. G. P Â  Tyler̂ T̂ex. G. P.&T.A., St Louis, Mo.

“SUNSET Ro u t e .”
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway,

Texas and New Orleans Railroad^
Southern Pacific Company,

Morgan’s Steamship Line.

TWO
Dtitly Tlironirh Trnliin betwoen 
Shu Antonio nnil .\e\T Orlennn, 
ivltli l*nllinnn lliiffet SleeporMt 
hIn«» bot^yeen Gulvetoton and 
UrlcnuN.

DAILY
Tlirouah -Tmtn« between New 

Orlenns, California and Oregon 
l*olntn, with Pullman Hülfet and  
Tonrlj»t üleeperiio

“Sunset Limited”
Veetibnied train« IlKhted with Pintucb gnm and enutpped with the latent 

CoiiveiilenceM and with dinlnn ear. Iseiivew !S'ew Orleiifin nnd 8nn 
KrfinclH4*€> every Tharntlny. Time betw'een New Orlennn and l«on 
Aiiff:eleM« two and one-half days« and San Frtiuelnoo, three and three*
«luarter dnyM. I

Through Bills of Lading via "Sunset Route" and Morgan Line of 
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and West.

For liifurnintlon enll on local nirentn or addrenn
H, i  JONES, 0. r. L, aonston, Tel

L. J .  PARKS, A . G. P. & T .
C. W, BEIH, T. M„
Houston, Tex.

!, Tei

m. A . r U R T E ll  UROS„

CATTLE 'FEEDING MACHINES.
The best, most rapid, most powerful 

and most efficient feed cutter, corn 
crusher, ensilage cutter and root cutter 
ever Invented. Cuts and crushes corn 
fodder with cars on or off. Crushes ear 
corn with shuck on or off. hard or soft, 
wet or dry. Crushes shelled com or 
cotton see—all faster than any machine 
made. We Bill on trial. Fhi fit« cir
cular and locat'sn of nearest shipping 

. place address
02K S ta ts  S treet, now dlna; O reen , K.jr.

THE COLUMBIAN ORCUlWETTE.^.TM.y;;«^
AwtfMd A ■•AmI tk* W*rM't f  »Ir m  tb« BKST*

WtTf n y m u M . P o p u l a r  A i r s .  Q u a d r i l l e » .  P o l k a » .  
'W $AiiBe»« »tid l l o r u p l p e » .  Our oljert tu h»v« ii Introduced M 
•occ, »o »• to Mil thou«»ndg at rc(nil»r prier. S I 0 . 0 0 .  l o  thit »»u I  
»tu wiUlBg to ufler F l r » t  O n e  »t V 5 . 0 0 «  m  «verf u m  lold m iI» 
other*. We Mk in return that you «how liiitruinriit tu your trleudÿ 
I who »r» ture to order *t regular price. The inttruiuent *pe«k« fbr

it ting* it* own pr»i*e*. A were C'hlld eau piay.H., Adapted 
tl»rSTmfiTiit dt Dvniiliiii «ad-ftir W nmr k.rwmint»líuiuil»lu»N»t»
Simply turning the h*mile feed* the mu*»c »trip*, blow* tseliow*, »nd pro- 
duert the niutlc. Muiie 1* •* inelodious » »d  awert a* »  cabinet organ. 
K l O O  popular tunc* arc ready ; mueic coll* but »  few com* per 
»ltd last! füTvrari. A »clerlioii o f  muile gbe* free with e»ch one. Th» 
O R < i» P I N l .y i * T K  Í» the gweetc*t, n>o«t Intereathig inu*lc»l ln*tm- 
ment produced, ami will repar it* coet In en)oyrnei»t a hundred fold.

C U N N I N G H A M  <86 C U N N I N G H A M
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a 'W f  • ,

Cor. Main and Weatherford Sts., .  -  .  .  . F O R T  W O R TH ,

•pcoial attention to collections. Practice in all state and federal courts.

AND SCHOOL OP SHORTHAND.

Now conceded to be the leading school 
of Texas. See exhibit at Dallas Pair. 
Beit course of sludy and finest equlp- 

. ments. Be sure to write for terms be
fore deciding to go elsewhere.

J. H. GILLESPIE, Pres.
Dallas, Tex.

■ J. C. HILL, Reoretary.
I-.....  a - i..< •

The great actual business training 
school, not the cheapest, but pre-emi
nently the best, See exhibit at Dallas 
Fair. For catalogues address

J. H. KINO. President. 
$42 Elm street, Dallas, Tex.

F a r m s  W s n t e d .
' W e  w ant to Hat a ll the farm s In T a r 
rant and a d jo in in g  counties that are 
fo r  Bale af lea son a b ly  low  flgurea« 
W e don ’ t w ant to en cum ber ou r hooka 
wUh h igh -priced  propertloB; It la on ly  
the ch eap  ones that w ill Bell noiv . Give 
UB fu ll and com pletr description  o f  
you r property and m ake yoUr prices 
right, and we w ill do ou r u tm ost to 
find a buyer fo r  y ou .
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

RTOTK AGENPY. :
407 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

' J L lt_____________ - ""-■■-."■'LL J . - i J  . - L I U
Hr P. 38'. Hnpkt.s, 

V K T k R n i A R V  M  R f i K O K ,
Tmte Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. S. 

Calvary *nd graduate with honors st 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will'treat your Horses. Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
■Worth Texas.

Referenoea: M. C. Hurley. President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt. rteflident Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boas, Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank: R. E. Maddox. 
Madoxia Stock . Farm; Fort Wortli 
Packing Company. . ______ . ^

/
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FORT WORTH MARKET.
FricM have ruled rlaady at ihl# mar- 

k«t o ie  paat weak, ail offerlnss bavins 
l>«en bousht at flsurea that showed but 
Uttle vhanira/from those of last week. 
The hog market has fallen a faw points 
with on Improved supply tn point of 
numbers as compared with last week. 
!The number of hogs was 1403. a nice 
sain, a good many having been shipped 
in from a distance, showing that this 
market Is afiaking Itself known over the 
state. The offerings of cattle were light, 
and sold on an average a few points 
higher than laqt w eek. The outlook for 
a supply Is bettering constantly, both 
In caitle and hogs.

1 CATTLE,
Mead. Prlo^'
IS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .. .... . * . . . . .«  »..$1
21 . . . . .  . . .  I..W . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1
2 ...« tk...... j . ..... . .  1

HOOS.
Head. Aver.
54 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  248...

104 ......................   238...
141 ................................  2S5...

These are sample sales apd prices,
. and about average the market. A few 
4oads sf sheep were a ‘ feature on this 
iveek’s market. They were reshlpped to 
¡Western points.

PERSONALS.
W. A. IShlrley, L. Maler and P. Hous

ton, local sellers, sold hogs on last 
Thursday’s market.

I. J. Rue, ■Whltesboro, shipped hogs 
In Thursday, and E. i*. Daggett, of the 
local market, sold cattle.

A. Lanham, L. Maler._ local dealers, 
M. L. imtrlck, Waxahachle; L. Ship- 
Btadt, Clifton, sold hogs Friday.

F. C. Thacker of Tarrant county, B. 
p . Sima, Mansfleld, and M. Sansom, 
Alvarado, were in with hogs Saturday. 
3. A. Getsendaner of Waxahachle had 
some cattle on the market which he 
Bold. .

On Monday L. Maler. a local dealer, 
and E; L. Stevens, Seymour; B. Hack- 
ett, Boyd; J. D. Rouse, Tanglewood, 
Bold hogs. E. M. Daggett, Sulphur 
Springs, B. L. Stevens, Seymour, F. H. 
Evans, Childress, and J. A. King, local, 
were In with cattle.

Tuesday P. M. Randall, Morgan. Tex., 
was In with a bunch of sheep, which 
were forwarded to Quanah, Tex,

- Ben- Hackett-and-B; Herndtm; home 
dealers, sold hogs and cattle' respec
tively, and S. H. Amonette of Hubbard 
City, and W. Allen of McKinney sold 
hogs.

J. R. Rathela, E. T. Robins. W . A. 
Shirley, J. A. Watson, V. P. Wilson 
L. Maler. A. Clingman, A. O. Lawson 
and G. G. ' Harwell were In from the 
neighborhood, with hogs. M. P. Langs- 
ford, M. March and J. Beat drove In 
and sold cattle.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 1, 1894 
Dear Sir: Tou want more trade; we 

want moi'e- subscribers. Possibly each 
of us cau help the other In the further
ance of his design.

Permit us to make a few suggestions 
on the subject of enlarging trade.

A new customer is so much addi
tional capitat stock to you. How to 
secure him Is the problem. It is natural 
for Uiebuyer to stick to the old ruts. 
To psiKhlm . oul something must be 
done to* arrest his attention.

We think this will do It. Make 
an offer and publish it as 
widely as possible to give 
thoi—Homi Weekly  ̂Oaaette" Ms 

months to every person who wlU*buy 
and pay cash for ten dollars worth of 
goods at one time, the offer to run for' 
two months. To enable you to make 
this offer we will furnish you the pa
per for subscribers thus secured, for 
the period of six -months for twenty-five 
cents—two papers a week, 52 eight- 
page papers In all. We would get less 
than .one-half cent a copy, which you 
can readily see will not pay the cost of 
Issue.

'Now, then; do you want more trade 
as earnestly as we want more sub- 

, Bcribers?
We send you a specimen copy of the 

Semi-Weekly Gazette, and hope to hear 
from you In reference to this proposal 

Respectfully,
THE GAZETTE.

S. R. Wn.LIAMS, Manager.
P. S.—If you are not In a position 

to tkke advantage of this offer, will 
you kindly hand this card to some one 
whom you thtnk -will feel an Interest 
in the matter?

M. MeV’ay and A.' J. Worthington 
of Lampasas each sold hogs on Wed
nesday’s market. W. B. McCombs 
was in the yards with a lot of horses 
which he shipped to Amarllla.

Following are sales and prices re
ported , by J.. F. Butz & Co., com
mission merchants at the Fort Worth 
stock yards:

' Cattle.
No. ■ Aver. Pr(ce
23 cows................................... 759 $1.75
3 c o w s .................................. 750 1.25

25 co w s ................................... 720 1.60
7 c o w s ....................................850 1.75

15 cows ..   766 1.80
1 c o w ..................................1200 2.00

Hogs. _______
No. Avr. Dock Price '
6 2 ....................................220 24.25
•4 .. .. ' ...........................185 120 4.35
57 ................................... 227 4.30
21 .. ..............  JuO 4.10
8 ..  246 4.20

1 0 ....................................208 4.25
58 ................................... . 4.30
60 ................................ 250 200 4.35
IS......................................170 4.15
17 ,. .. .. ... ..................207 4.35
17 ................................ 257 4.15
10 .............   230 4.16

■50 • *« .w'»»’ 1« kk- ■,it685' 40 4̂ 25
I’iO.  ............................. 2:Ui 4.30

7 ................ ■;............... 264 120 4.00
30 ................................ 263 120 4.26
2 ............... ...................245 4.25

17 •• ,, ,. «• «, ,.231 4.15
10 ,• ,, ,B •• •• ,, B, ,k210 4.00
62 ak BB ,B BS BB BB B.$41 80 4.25
*7 ...............  234 86 4.20
1 .B BS as ,a ,B ,a ,, ,,240 4.00

(1 ................................2.37 4.20
22 .B B. ................   ..21.3 4.20
89 B.'................BB .. ..15» 3.90

that welghaJl lesa thaii a thous^d 
pounda, but were fat, brought $4.I6. The 
top tot Weatern range beeves waa 84-15. 
There was nothing fancy offered, and 
ihf. bulk of the fall-40 gix^ range cattle 
sold at around $3 to $3.50. It waa a 
good strong ,actlve hiarket all week lor 
desirable stock, but a slow weak mar
ket for the common to inferior stock 
that made up a large share oC the off
erings.

That also describes the condition of 
the market for cowp, etc. Fair to 
choice cows «ad heifers were In good 
demand, and sold. at comparatively 
firm figures right along. Too many of- 
the compiun canning grades, however, 
have been offered, and these have sold 
down, prices shading oft lOo to 20c. Veal 
calves have been In very active request, 
and they are selling 60c to 75c better 
than a week ago. The market for bulls, 
stags and rough stock getiefally has 
been dull and weak. ,

Trade in .feeders has not been at all 
satlsfactqry. Supplies have been lib
eral, and the demand not at all brisk. 
Prices have been firmly held on desir
able grades, but It has been rather dif
ficult to realize even last week’s low 
prices for the poor to fair stock grades.

Packers are still buying Texas cattlu 
at other markbts, and reshlpplng here 
for slaughter. It seems strange that 
where Texas cattle are In such demand 
and railroad rates e<iuitable, that Tex
as shippers do not market at least a 
portion .of their product at Omaha.

Current cattle values are about as 
follows:
Prime steers, 3400 to 1600 lbs..$4 75ill5 50 
Choice steers. 1206 to 1400 lbs. 4 25®4 75 
Fair to good steers, 900 to

1200 lbs ................................ 3 75#4 25
Poor to fair steers, 800 to

1200 lbs.................................... 2 756'3 75
Western steers.............. .........3 .50©4 25
Texas steers .................  2 00{f3 00
Good to choice cows ..............  2 50®3 15
Poor to medium cows............  1 00(&2 40
Fair to choice feeders............  2 75&3 26
Poor to medium stockers . . . .  2 00®2 50
Bulls, oxen and stags ........ 1 25@2 75
Veal calves ............................  1 25@4 75

The sheep market has been moder
ately active, but that is about all that 
can be said of It. Prices have been 
well sustained 'on muttons and per
haps advanced a shade on lambs. Com
mon stuff and low grade stock sheep 
are a drug in the market. Muttons are 
quotable up ttr $2.75, lambs up to tS-SO, 
and stuck sheep at. from M-50. to-

BRUCE McCULLOCH.
NEW ORLEANS LETTER.

New Orleans. Oct 27, 1894.—The re
ceipts of beeves and cows continue full 
and values rule weak, with the move
ments slow and confined mostly to the 
better selections. Poor beeves and 
rough old cows are hard to sell. ’There 
has been fair receipts of calves and 
yearlings and the market Is well sup
plied. Prices have weakened, but the 
movement is active.

Hogs weak.
No' inquiry for sheep.
On hand at close of sales—Beef cat

tle, 533; calves and yearlings, 679; 
hogs, 289; sheep, none.
TEXAS AND WESTERN CAT’TI.E.
Good fat beeves per pound gross, 

2 l-2@3c;c< mmon to fair beeves. 1 3-4ii 
21-4c; good fat cows and heifers per 
pound gross, 2®21-4e; common to fair 
cows each, $7.50i()12.00; bulls, 1 l-tW 
1 3-4e; good fat calv<-s each, $7.00<fi)8.00; 
common to fair calves each, $4.50® 
6.00: good fat ve«■■ling« e.qeh, tami/nl 
10.50; common to fair yearlings, $6.,50® 
8.00. >

HOGS.
Good fat corn-feTl per pound gross. 

51-2®6c; common to fair per pound 
gross, 4®5c; Ouchitas, 4®51-4c.

SHEEP.
Good fat Streep ocah, $1.7.541)2.00; com- 

common to fait each, $1.00fi'1.50.
ALBERT MONTOOMER'y.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago, Oct. 29.—Texas cattle con

tinue to come In v.M-y limited numbers. 
Last week 9000 were received, which 
was a little heavier than usual, yet 
light when compared with forme'- 
years. 'F or the Corresponding week 
last year, 17464 cattle were received 
from Texas.

From li.furmation we have received 
there will be more than the usual 
number of cattle fed In Texas the com
ing winter, not many will be
ready for market before January, so' 
up to that time we do not look for lib
eral receipts. From January on It 
looks as If supplies Would be heavier 
than in former yeacs. for there seems 
to be a greater disposition to feed than 
there has been. Prices during the past 
week have gained a little, but not 
enough to be very encouraging. Re
ceipts included a good many Tp« w 
cattle fed in Missouri and Tennessee, 
but they’ were generally poor In qual
ity. and sold* at low prices. Dealers 
here are wondering Just what the effect 
of the new tariff law will have on the 
Importation of Mexican cattle. It is 
not probable that enough business will 
b-.* done to cut much figure. The ad va
lorem duty, while muoli less than for
merly. will give the Texas cattle rais
ers some advantage.

The first shipment a few days ago. 
however, proved quite a sucres, fi-' 
iianclally. and the owners of the cattle 
said they would continue to make oo- 
easlonal shipments. A movement Is on 
foot to ha'Ve the |2 terminal charge at 
this markM abollahed. which will be a 
benefit to the shippers and should help 
increase shipments to this market. 
Sales thlp 3»eek included
168 helfera ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  760.... ....$2 65719 ateera ................. ... »27.... __ 2 7038 Tenn ................... ... 824.... . . . .  3 20336 uteera «...-^«,^4 * -.r. 066. . - Í . 9 M161 calve.9 ................. ... 275.... ... . 3 75202 Bteers ................. ... 815.... . . . .  2 60.147 ateera ................. . . .  892.... . . . .  3 40
396 ateera ................. ...1062.... . . . .  2 60497 ateera..,.............. ... 848.... . . . .2  r,525 ateera ................. ... 864..,. . . . .  2 65

OMAHA LETTER.
IT. fi. Yards, South Omaha. Oct. 27. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Cattle i^eeipts this week have been 

slightly heavier than last, but fall 
about 8500 short of the corresponding 
week last year. The figures are as fol
lows:

- Cattle. Hog». Sheep.
Rooeipts this week.. 21.243 29,142 9062 
Receipts last week... 20.936 29,804 7272 
Same week last year. 24,712 27.858 5019 
-'The principal feature of the market 
this week has bern Its monotonous 
steadiness. Supplies have been almost 
exclutlvely ranges, ^Itbough there were 
«  few loads.of corn fed natives goi^ 
enougfi to bring '$6.26, and yearlinga

Keeps 
Leather ^

as good as new—-

Vacuum Leather 0il.
25c. worth n  a  (air trial— and your 
money back if you want it— a swob 
3vith^ch can.

For pamphlet, free, •' How to T ake 
Caag OF LgATHEa,”  send to

VACUVM OB. CO, a I IS..... a,gr.

There was a decrease of 34,000 In the 
receipts of sheep last week. 'This fact 
did not have much effect In increasing 
prices, but gave an opportunity of dis
posing of the accumulation that had 
been on hand for some. time. No Tex
ans were received. Natives sold at 75c 
to $3.15; Western, $1.10 to $2.80; lambs, 
$2 to $4. • OODAIR-HARDING CO.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Union Stock Yards. 111., Oct. 31.— 
Cattle—Receipts, 22,000; market shade 
lower 6n all but Jaert. Native cows, 
|1.25«3.60: steers. t8.75<M.96; Westerns, 
still coming liberally; cows, $1.80®3.40; 
steers, $2.5004.10. .. ..

Texas cattle-Receipts, 2000; today 
10c lower. A train of "K. O.” steers 
sold at $2.60; also a train of ” K. A.” 
steers, averaging 838, at $2.50. Common 
to medium Tekas cows, $1.8002.10; fair 
to good, $2.1502.30; best, $2.40; canning 
steers, $2.3003.60; dressed beef, $2.0 0 0  
3.10. On Tuesday 388 Texas heifers 
from Kapsas ..averaging 890, sold at 
$2.35. Heavyweight veal calves still 
hard to sell; bulk of goo<l fat, 250 
pounda, calves selling at $2.76, 

flheep — Receipts, 12,000; market 
steady; con mon to fair Texas, $1.250 
2 26; g(K>d to best, $2.6008.86; prospects 
stronger.

Hogs — Receipts, 24,000, 10c higher; 
heav>*. $4.5004.87 1-2; light, $4.2604.50. 

TEXAS LIVE STOCK COM. CO,

N E W S  AN D  n o t e s !
sixteen people werç burned t*> death 

in a hotel fire at Heattle, Wash., Sat
urday.

Over 100 81. Louts merchants will 
visit the Waco Cotton Palace lu a body 
on November 19.

One man killed another at Fort 
'35’at-ne, Ind., because he snored, and 
then killed himself.

The Japanese have been vi-torlpus 
over the Chinese In sever-il engage
ments during the week, in the latter’s 
country.

About 500 tracts of land In unor
ganized counties will be sold by the 
comptroller November I, 1894, for un
paid taxes of 1898.

The Southern Educ.Ttional associa
tion, representing the entire South, will 
hold Its annual meeting In Galveston 
December 26, 27 and 28, 1894.

The federal court at Memphis, T<-.nn., 
has been asked to Investigate an al
leged cotton .seed combine by mill 
owners of th-s Southern states.

Elrod, the property of Col. 'llxall of 
Dallas, broke the world's yearllilg pac
ing record ,by going a half .nlle m 1K)7 
at the Dallas race course Saturday.

A cyclone visited Oklahoma in the 
neighborhood of Perry one night last 
week, doing a considerable amount of 
damage to stores and farm houses.

A Hungarian boarding house at Lau
rel Run, Pa., was blown up with dyna
mite Sunday, killing three of the In
mates and dangerously wounding sev
eral others,

The executive commltte of 'he Texss 
Press association met in ' Dall.ts Oc
tober 27, and fixed the date of tli^jtext 
annual meeting of the association. for 
the second Tuesday In May, 1895, at 
Waco. '

Forest fires have been raging In the 
vicinity of Uorinlh, Miss., laying waste 
a great deal of country. Fires along 
the Ohloh river in Tehheisee during the 
week past have destroyed-grass and 
timber.

Hog cholera is said to be raging In 
the vicinity of Bloomington, 111. Many 
farmers have lust ten to fifty bead 
each, and one has but five remaining 
out of a drove of 12̂ ,

Miss Agnes Junes shot Samuel Bart
lett, wounding him seriously, near 
Perry, O. T., Friday. Bartlett had 
Jumped Miss Joneo  ̂ elatm In her ab
sence, and refused to vacate, hence the 
shooting.

Five thousand dollars as follows has 
been distributed Ih that section I'f the 
Indian Territory where the Cook gang 
of outlaws Is known to be. It Is a 
dead-oi-alive reward by the govern
ment, and will Insure such a movement 
as will certainly result in the unirihl- 
lation of the gang. It Is uiiderstoDd 
that the railroad and express c-impuuies 
are doing a full share in a dlff jre’it di
rection. The reward is as r.iHows: "By

,,r ttm IT.'Uo.l BtatBB.1
offer a reward of $250 each .'or the 
bodies of the following named outlaws, 
delivered to me, the reward piiyaole on 
sp •clal approval of the court (deputy 
United States marshals cannot i<-<;tlve 
the reward): Bill .Cook. Crawford, 
Crosby, alias Cherokee Bill; Luck 
WIghtman, alias Bitter Creek; Colum
bus Means, Skeeter; James 
French, Sam Brown, Perry llrowii, 
Thomas Quarrels, Joe Jennings, Chas. 
Clifton, ileorge Newman, Slaughter 
Kid, Bill Duolln. Reward to l-e acet pt- 
ed In full of all expenses so far uh the' 
government Is concerned. Sign**J, U. 
J. Crump, United States marsn.il.

When we oell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, heigie 
wc would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers and let us give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and sea how 

ey It U to cat subscribere for a live

BLADE IN ARKANSAS. -
He Seeks a School and Gets into u 

Love Scrape With a Widow.
Wltchervllle, Ark., Oct. 27.

‘ Hellorf
■ J le llo a  y '/r .t l ? . ’ '
"Is this where Mrs. Amanda Hinkle 

resides?”
"Mandy Hinkle lives here If that’s 

what yer askln."
"Well, Mrs. Hinkle I'd like to come 

in and talk with you on a subject 
which Judging from the number of 
bight looking children I see around 
here will be of much Interest to you."

“Do tell—why who told you my 
poor man had been dead two year«i 
an’ that I .were a vartuous widow 
woman with only seven children as 
nice and bldable as any in the coun
try, If I do say It myself, and chil
dren that any stepfather could get 
along with.Yes, walk right iu an’ I’ll 
step In the kitchen sn' put on my 
shoes an’ come -an’ talk to you—you 
know It just make« me blush like 
everything to be before a stranger 
barefooted—there. Klick, you let go 
¿eke’s hair or I’ll lam the liver out 
en you with a piece of fence rail." 
"He’s gbl two o' my 'sImmons, an’ 
I'll have ’em or bust his bller.”

Then for the space live minutes 
there was confusion worse confounded, 
during which such , expre^slrttis as 
"Ouch, let go my hair,’ ’ , "marm, he’s 
nigger gougin’ me,” “let go my 
thumb,” "take yer finger outen my 
eye,'.’ etc., came . from . a tumbling 
mass of human beings In !i fence 
corner. The lady with whom the fore
going conversation was held stood 
over this mass with a bed slat up
lifted, awaiting her chance, which 
finally came, and with It down came 
the bed slat which A'us shivered into 
splinters, and up Jumped a thirteen- 
year-old boy clapping both hands on 
the bosom of his pants, screaming 
like a steam whistle and running like 
a wolf through some stunted com 
stalks standing near the house. An
other boy a size smaller got up out 
of the dust also bellowing like a 
calf being branded, and holding both 
hands to his mouth while the blood 
trlcyled from between his fingers.

"What’s the matter of you Zeke, you 
little devil, I never hit you.” "No, but 
you made Elick Jerk his thumb outen 
my mouth, an’ two o’ my teeth esme 
out with It 1 wish you'd be a little 

more particular when you go to 
break up a fight.”  .

About this time a good sized stone 
from out of the cum stalks struck 
Zeke on one aide of the head, flooring 
him, and another one caught the lady 
squarely In the bread bookat, causing 
her to part with all the breath In her 
system, ths wind escaping at mouth 
and nese, ears, etc. The lady soon 
recovered her composure and wind, 
dashed Into the house and emerging 
with a long single-barreled - muzslo- 
loading shot gun, struck out through 
the com stalks, and Zeke jumped up 
on a stump, yelling, "Thar he goes, 
mam,, round by ths hooa lot, mskln’ 
fur the brush.” Then a report of fire
arms rang out and Zeke got down off 
the otump. remarking. "Hell, mam 
can’t shoot wuth a dem. danged If 
she didn’t Mil the beat coon dqg.oit the 
place, which were slopin’ along be
hind Rlick. and now we sint got but 
six dogs an’ two of them nothin’ but 
pupa."

The good lsdy$ who was built on the 
angular style of orcbltecture, and 
would weigh olKiut 171.pounds d re aged. 
r*me back, $Mit up the gitn, nopiwd

«nuis iiiiia lu loog me over guoa ane 
•aid: "Well, 1 must aay you’re a right 
»can lookin'' maiwjlet alch a ene oa 
nF*poor little darlln’ children would

the preapiration oft her face With the 
lower part of her dress, took down a 
bott(e of snuff, rammed the end of a 
stick down In It, taking up a wad 
big as a quails egg, which she put in 
her mouth. Then she rolled a pump
kin ont from undei; the bed.'sat down 
on It. put her elbows oh her kuM  
and broke the alienee thus: ^

"Stranger, I ho$>« you ■ have sorter 
excused me while I were kinder regu
latin’ family matteia a little. My 
children Is mostly mighty easy oun- 
trolled, but Elllck, he sorter takes a 
mean streak arter his dad. As for me,
I were always meek and endurin’ an’ 
easy to git along with, but then, 
Klllek ain’t a bad boy at heart, he's 
Jist mlschfevloua like, an’ 1 most al
ways keep the shot gun loaded with 
peas so as to be able to punish him 
right at once, when he gits Into any 
little mischief, fur there’s nothin’ like 
bein’ prompt In raeten* out punish
ment. as the preacher says.”

Just then a girl of fifteen years of 
age cjyne to the door and after look
ing straight at me for a full minute 
Bald: “ Mam, If you could shoot worth 
a dern, guess EHIck would a’ gone 
off draggin’ a leg ’cause don’t you 
mind Tpm was out huntin’ squirrels 
with the gun this mornln’ and had 
her loaded with shore enough shot!” 

"Well I vow—well It would 'er been 
good Qiough for hlm-but I want Mr. 
Tom to learn to don't an’ let my fam
ily guilt alone—now gulong Sal while 
I entertain there here stranger.” Then 
taking time to look me over good she 
said: .............
it'ram
love to mind.

Here ! got a chance to put In a word 
and said:

"Wei, madam, I hope they will be 
placed under my care and 1 assure 
you 1 shall do all I can to teach them 
the way they should go.”

”0, dear, dear, how my heart do beat 
up agin my shimmy—«tnanger hold 
me ter I’m about to drap.”

Mjr eyes stück out until you could 
rope them, but I compiled with her 
request and took hold of her at arm's 
length to keep her from falling and 
begged her to compose herself, while 
I explained myself. < 'she struggled on, 
however, until she got her tangled 
head upon my breast, she cried and 
slobbered on my clean ahlrtfront, and 
went on talking thus:

” I know I ain’t purty,- but I’ve got 
a lovin’ heart. I haint much to look at 
but I’m Jlst a solid chunk of devotion, 
an’ I can chop a row of cotton with 
the best of ’em—”

'Hold, my dear woman, let me e’x—’’ 
"Oh, hug me a little tighter. I

know this is very suddin’. I aint 
much smart, but I’ve been all the way 
to Waldron an’ I know enough to 
know I ought ter hold you off and take 
time to think, but I always were a 
little romantic, an’ Its love at fust 
sight with me er not at all. No, 1 
won’t keep you In suspense—me on’ 
my lovin’ little children air yourn.” 

"Not by a blank sight—not If I 
know myself.” I got this off without 
thinking. In an Instant she was on 
her feet facing me fiercely. ‘■Strang
er.” she shrieked, "have you been 
triflin’ with my affections?"

"No. Indeed I have not, pray alt down 
and let me explain myself.’’

I got her somewhat calmed, and 
then while 1 had my legs crouched for 
a spring and my eyes on a low place 

'lit'«' With'"Joyful ilnmgiit« rif 
the empty shotgun, I explained to her 
that I was trying to make up a school 
In the neighborhood and had been 
sent to her, as she was known to he 
one of the most Intelligent ani useful 
members of the surrounding soelely, 
with the hopes that she would en
courage and iiatronlze the school. Con
trary to my expectations she listened 
to me with some degree of patience, 
and then ask'-d:
■ "Air you a married man?"

"Ahem—ah—no,- of course not.” 
"Haint never been married none?” 
"Well, sorter—once."
"Were the partner of your bosom 

good an’ lovin’ ?" ;
'"No, she was a, terron^**
"A regular rlj'snoi'ter; eh?”
"That’s what she,was.”
"Air she cornin' here to live with 

you.""
"No, poor woman, she Is In heaven 

now."
"Well, taint likely she’ll ever bother 

you agin, but I’m a lovin’ woman, 
stranger, an’ I’m easy to git along 
with, an’ If my Jake hadn’t got drunk 
an’ sasseil my own mother, he'd not 
be now wobNIn’ around In the tothef 
world with one year chipped off with 
an old scythe blade an’ one eye gouged 
out. No. stranger, I wrtbldn’t er done 
It If he hadn't, acted the blame foul.’’ 

"But how about sending your chil
dren to school?"

“ Well, stranger. If thar’s any pros
pects In It I recoil Its ago."

"Prospects of what?”
"Stranger, I’m a bashful woman, but 

I’ve got a lovin’ heart—don’t make 
me blush, but—honest Injun air there 
any prospects? You know what I 
mean. Have you a yearnin’ heart?"

;’¥«#, heart years-mighUly, and 
In due time things will come around 
all right.” - -

"An’ you won’t shy around Tlldy 
Smith?”

■'Not a shy.”
"Not even if she runs after you, 

which she’s shure to do?”
"No. Indeed."
"Well, the school's a go. an’ I’ll make 

Bill an' Tom an’ Becky an’ Elllck an’ 
Zeza an’ Sal au' Llge an’ Gen’l Grant 
an’ George Washington an’ K.ite go if 
1 have to herd ’em Into the school 
house door every mornln’ with my guii, 
and nov/, »tranger,' I've rol to go /Inlsh 
spinnin' them wool rolls, an’ you better 
nFJscy on an’ see the test o’ the nelgh- 
liors.”

"Certainly; good-bye.”
"Hay?”
"Yes’in; what is It?”
‘ 'You've got H yearnin’ look like 

I don’t ree’on It’s any harm seeln’ 
nere’s there’s prospects—you can buss 
me once or twice, nn’ If you hug me 
at all hug me Jlst hard as you can till 
i  grunt."

Unwilling to excite doubts in her 
trusting heart I did as directed, exeept 
that she didn’t curry out her part and 
grunt. I would have stuck to the 
desperate Job till I completed it ac
cording to program If I hadn’t got 
snuff In my nose and had to let -go to 
aneeze. -

I had got aa far as the - yard fence 
when my fair charmer again hailed 
me, and, coming up to me. oald:

"Git you a go<Hl gun; aome of the 
children around here need disciplinin’ 
mighty bod an’ my Tom hta own aelf 
ain’t no sngel. Now, Bill an’ Zeke an’ 
Elllck air whaf I eall good boys, but 
Tom air a little rude, an’ If thaFs 
prospects I don’t, want n'h teacher 
killed—so don’t let my Tom get the 
drop on you. Buss me once more; It 
’ itesrs to do m  ̂ gdod plum down to my 
toes."

Then there was a sound like the ex
haust of a bathtub os our lips parted, 
and she whispered, "Do take care of 
yourself, dumplls’,”  and T left to see 
the other neighbors conoeming the eo- 
tabUshment of nn educational Institu
tion.

The reason J am down here In Sarber 
county, Arkansas, seeking for a posi
tion SB ochool teacher la that my lost 
Jouinsllstlc experience, which was with, 
the ArkmiMas Booster, Was not satis
factory, and I have It from good au
thority that th} editor, the coneab!'* 
and the landlord of tho Palace Hotel 
de'-'Balm of Glllead Springs are sUn 
on th > outlook for me.

If I succeed In Thwfclng up the oohool 
I am now seeking f »ball write you 
again. SLADX.

FROM PALLAS,
C. H. Ballar, ntaa^gse Brsneh OOtos 

TBXAg STOCK AND FARM JOVRNAl,| 
sOioa, eaom gog CoekraU knlldlng,
Dallas. s

Mr. Bailer Is tn llr awlhatioag 4s 
rooelva aalmerlplloas, roatrsot gff- 
vartUIng and ganerallr represent 
The Jonranl. All cumainnicallens 
In ennneellon with this depnrtntent 
shonid be nddresaed to him.

'Edward S. Mason, farmer of Gray
son i-ounty. took in the fair here bat- 
urday and bought fur hU family use 

luii uicuu jerseys. He reports 
everything about as usual in bis sec
tion. • • • • •

Thomas M. Jones, a sheepman of 
San Antonio, left for home a few 
days ago, after spending several days 
at the fair. • • • • •

J. T. Edwards, merchant and farm
er of Howe, Grayson county, stopped 
lu Dallas a few days ago on hie way 
to West Texas and Mexico, In view 
of buying a ranch. Mr. Edwards says 
the fair Is the finest he has ever seen 
In 'Texas, and speaks well of Texas 
and her Industries. He spent several 
days, the guest of his sun, T. O. Ed
wards of Oak - Cliff, and left Thurs
day for Weatern Texas and Mexico.

• •
C. B. Taylor, a farmer of Col|ln 

county, spent Sunday In Dallas tak
ing In the fair, und pronounces It 
something of beadty and grandeur.• * • • • •

E. G. Johnson, farmer of Ellis coun
ty, was at the fair Tuesday with all 
his family, nine aons and six daugh
ters. They are all with him farming 
npar Garrett, Kills county, and he 
said that he needed no farm help. I 
should thIhTt not with the list above. • • • * •

Joe Marra of Denton county spent 
several days at the fair last week.• * • • •

I am In receipt of a letter from O. 
P. W. Bailey, formerly of Indepen
dence. Jackson county. Mo., asking to 
know ihe where-abouts of John Krltz- 
er. a rahehman now In Texas. John, 
he says, once lived In Missouri, and 19 
tho author of “Jay Bird, Whar’s 
Data Chile.”  If John KrIUer or any 
of his friends should read this, drop 
a card to Charles H. Bailey, 306 Cock
rell building, Dallas, Tex.• • • • •

On Sunday night the great Texas 
state fair will close. This will be the 
closing of one of the greatest fairs 
Texas has ever had. Immense crowds 
have visited the grounds dally. 1 
have talked with men who have vis
ited the fair at St. Louis, and the Illi- 
iiolB state fair, and they say Texas 
state fair Is far superior to any they 
have attended. Good management 
has made the fair a suciess, and lots 
of credit Is due Mr. Alex Sanger, the 
president, and Mr. Claude A. Cour, 
the versatile secretary. Mr. Cour Is 
a gentleman of engaging address, Is 
devoted to his business, and Is the 
same man every day. He always has 
R pleasant word and smile for all. 
Monday was negro day, und things 
looked pretty black, and some say 
that It looked so dark that the rhlck-

>-~’llB*l" the
grounds all their own way. Tues
day was Fort Worth, tyaco and Han 
Antonio day, and the crowds were 
Immense •

• • • • •
Ijist Saturday was the largest day 

the fair has ever had, over 40,000 peo
ple had passed through the gates. 
Every one of the old-timers who vltilt 
the fair say that they are glad lo eee 
Texas so enterprising, an<I the day ir 
coming, and not far distant, when 
Texas shall b«* at the front In tiuliu- 
trles of all kinds.* There is no reason 
why this ehould not be, as Texas is a 
large state, and has sumo mighty 
shrewed men on her surface who urc 
striving' daily for the good of uur 
noble old l»n t  Star State.

• « * • •
T had n pleasant call from Miss 

Alice L. Lee«*h, a bright young ni*w<- 
paper woman from Abilene, who is 
cilltor .ind manager of the " Appeal,” 
a weekly published at that place. .Ml-w 
lj*ech has passed only 17 summers 
through this "howling vale of teii**," 
but to eonverae with her on newspp. 
l;er work, one would think she had 
at least that many years exper once 
on the press. She was here sttenlbig 
the fair, and left Tuesday for Ab'’nir 
She say.i she left her paper In charge 
of the “ devils." ami docs not expi’Ct 
a clear copy this week.

• • • • •
Mrs. Lulu E. Lee of Pittsburg, Tex., 

spent several days at my h^m? Inst 
week, snd In looking over the Texas 
Hlirek and Farm Journal, says It Is 
a good paper for the fs'-mer, aud she 
will subscribe for It as soon as she 
returns home. Mrs. Lee say« that the 
crops In Caniii Ciuoty ore the best 
that has e\*er hem grown, snd Ihe 
ful'fflers ,1a that ssetlon ' arc cli glo
rious over their success. Mj-s. Lee 
returned home Monday, after a i lcas- 
ant visit of several days to ;hc fair,

• * • • •
Mr. Renny Tolbert, a prosperous 

(Rimug of Gfayeon county, and h.iii of 
Mr. Buck Tolbert, a pl,;nUi' of that 
county, spent last Mondoy In Dallas, 
taking in the fair, 'iii'J ).»;« R Ij the 
Miiefit lit- ever «'wr.• • • • •
,  ,  furnaor--l)r/»r4ler of fine fi-»m
eoanty, took In the fair Iie '-t iniit wc-k 
and pronounces w .f sui)"-b beauty 
Ir. the way of llvj tt«.k nml ma
chinery.

• • * • •
Wm. Atkiiison and wife of Wnxa- 

hachle, a horseinau of many years 
service, took In t.i; fa.r last week.

PA.INT cracks.—iTS
pare a house for repainting thaï! 
place with cheap ready-mixed 

painted it twice with strictly pure white Ic

u r e
forms a permanent base for repainting a n /  never 1mm to  be bn 
scraped off on account of scaling or cracking. It is always 
and clean. To be sure of getting strictly ■ pure white lead, pur 
any of the following brwd&: ^

“ Southern,” “ Red Seal,” “Collier.*
Fos CoLOZS.—Nstlonsl Ltsd Co.'s PuU White Lead Tlnllns Colon, s oac-peoad <ob to g'.)' tSMund keg o( Lead, and mix your own paint.. Saves time aoo ssnoiyzaca In matching thsdaSf̂ ’j and inaurca Ihe beat pa>"i that It ia poaaible to put on wood. ' ' .)Send na a poatal card and get our book on paiota ana color-cafd, fro*; k will ttve you a good many dollata.

SI, Lwl. araacurC M  Annw aad TtaUi Sua«, 8i. Loula,

»»

N A TIO N A L LEAD CO.

m:
CAPITAL

$ 2oaooo

EVANS-SN IDER -BUEL CO.,

Livestock Commission Agent«.
The Largest Exclusively Live Stock CommlsstOB 

House In the world. PerfecUr equipped to haRdla- 
large or small oonslgnmgnta with equal facility and ad* 
vantage. Money loaned lo the trade. Market inter« 
matlon furnished free. Cuatomera’ Interests caref\,II$r 
protected by.members of the company.
National Stock Yarda, St. Clair County, nu 
Union Stock Yarda, Chicago, III.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
Texas Department, Fort Worth, Texas.

All communications should be addressed
EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CX)..

Fort Worth, Texas.

A. O. F.VANS, President;
Ï .  S. HUTTON, Vlco-Piuaident;

A. D. KVANS, SeoreUry; 
SAM HUNT. Treasui^r. .

Evans - Hutton - Hunter
O O M l u f f l S B I O N -

Live Stock Commission Merchantsr
National Stock Vards. Illinols.—Cattle Salesmen, Daniel 
H. Sprecher and Joe Berry (after April 1,1895) ( Hog and 
Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City Stock 
Yards, Kansas Citv, Mo'--Cattle Salesman, G. 0. Keck|
Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele. Also have ar* 
ranged with H, Strahorn & Co. to handle our Chicago 
business*

WM. H U N TER , Fort Worth, QenM Agt, for Texas.
We make a special feature of the Texas trade.

B. B. tTBWAitf. «. ^'Tjvnimnt

,  STEWART âL OVERSTREET,

Live Stock Commission Merohantai
OBm, No. t4 asd .4, iBckssgo BsUdiag, Main,

Natlaa«l gtook Tards, 111,, Dotaa gt«ok Tords, Ofelooga. III. Ite)
Moasos Olty. Mo.

J . F .  B T J T Z - &  O O .,
L IV E  : S T O C K  : C O M M IS S IO N  : A G E N T S ,

Room 2, Exchaa«« luiUlaf, Fori Worlh Slgok Yard« Firt Worth. Tax.
___________ COb^ONMBNTB »OLICtTWD.

8 . R. TROWER. o. « .  T R O W IR . HARRY TROWffIt,

.. .. THOS. TROWER'S SONS.
Live Stock Com m ission  Merchants, K » n sa s  C ity  Stock  Y a rd s

Oorrespohdouoo SolloUod. Rooms 242, 243 sad 244, lir e  Stock Kxehasee.
— r .

OEO. W. OAM PBEUL, A. B. HUNT« •I. W . ADAM S.

Kx|.«ll«d
Evrry polaon and Impurity of th« 
blood, by Dr. Price’s Gulden Medical 
DIacovery. Then there’s a clear skin 
and a cleatl system. Tetter, Salt-rheum, 
Eczema, Krystpelaa, Bolla, Carbun
cles, Enlarged Glands, TUmora and 
Swellings, and all HliK>d, Skin and 
Scalp diaeaaea, from a common bintcli 
or eruption to the worst scrofula— 
theac are perfectly and permanently 
cured by It.

In building up needed flesh and 
strength of pale, puny, acrofuloua chil
dren, nothing can e<iual it.

Delicate dlaeasea of either sex, how
ever Induced, speedily and radically 
cured. Addreos, In confidence. World’s 
Dlapenaary Medical Aaooclallon, Buf
falo, N. y.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Live Stock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo<

Room s 31 and 32, B a a sm sn t  o f E a st Wloff.
Represented at the U. 8. Stock Yardo, Chloago, by th# flUndord Llv# StooM 

Commission Company.
I___ I I , ........ I j i" .;." . J i I .
Seleamen; Zeb F. Orlder, ffobt H, Frigg, Ohas. M. MawaiM, g, FrteOrlder. W. O. F#t#ni.. 

. . 0 . R. Orldor. Arthur RubI#) Offic«.

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANYr
BSTA.BZ.iZBXaiS IMMW.

L IV E  S T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D  B R O K E R S .
 ̂ S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  T O  T E X A S  B U 8 IN E 8 IL

Rooms 245, 246, 247, 248, Live Stock Exchange, Kanilt City. Mo« 
Wi// Hle0tA//Reqair$m$ntiofa FirtUCfa»» Commium BuiinM.

A Ürumm, Pr«&
F. W. Flato, lr„ Viog-Praa 
T, S  Hutton, Trosi.
W. J. Ewart, Soojr.DRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSION
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL S200.000.
KANSAS C IT Y .  O H IO A Q O  S t .  L O U IS .

KANtAI CITY STOCK YARDS. UNION STOCK YARDS. NATIONAL STOCK YA

Large or imall oona'gnmenta solioited. W a  moke a  apeololt/ o( haoClf 
Texoi ti-odo.: Monejr loaned on oattla In iaed lota or poaturee In ^xae 
the Indian Territory.

For the HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS to 
the OLD STATES the "COTTON 
BELT ROUTE” will aell tIckeU De
cember 26, 11 end 12, 1894, at on# tare 
fur th# round trip, llmlt#d gooj to 
return within 10 daya from date of 
aale. All llnea oell via the "Coticn 
Belt Ruute,” the only line with double 
dolly train# from Texaa to Mempbla 
and return without change.

Through earn will leave oil prominent 
atatlon# in Texoa on the abtive datce 
to go through to Naahville, Chatt.i- 
nooga, Birmingham, Atlanta and other 
dtle# In the Old Statoa.

If you antWlpata paying your fiieqA# 
a holiday vlait writ# to ui and get the 
l^wee. ratea and through connection#.

A. A. OLIS0ON,
. T. P. A., Port Worth, T#xa#.

S. O. WARNER,
O. P A., Tyler, Tezoo.

FORT WORTH BUSINESS COLL
NOW IN 'IT S  SIXTEEN TH  YEAR.

It M (if ScM Id Teias TlaLTeackei BKiieu If Dtiif
A FULL COURSE OF TELEGRAPHY FRE I.

No Charges for Night School.
For olfgant catalogue and specimans of peninan4 |fa 

write to

F. P. PREUITT, PRES., FÖRT W O Rtl

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAW
308 an4 310 Main St. W. H. WARD.

T ha O n ly  C o m p la U  RaataurA nt la



iPRforruRE.
Km *« !I«Im  o f HorUcoIturr. '  

evory operation In the 
anil In the beet manner, 
every operatfnn consec-

Never, If poulble. perform one 
ttkin in such a mapt^er ae to ren- 

' another necessary.
4 . Wijen oalled off from any opera- 

itai, leave your work and tools In an 
Hrtarly manner.

U> leavtnc off work make u tem- 
flnlsh, and cleah your tools and 

jpsry them to the tool house. .
6. Never do that In the garden or 

fiot-bouse which can be equally well 
^ n e  In the reserve ground» or In the

.. ^ick sheds.7. Never pass a weed or an Insem 
isrlthout pulling It up or taking It off, 
ftnless time forbids.

8. In gathering a crop take away 
lbs useless as well as the useful part».

t. Let no plant, ripen seed» unless 
they are wanted for some purpose, use
ful or ornamental, and remove an 
bat^s Which are in a state of decay.

Sweet I*ot«toe».
How to make sweet potatoes Is of 

minor consideration. How to save 
them Is the*Important question. ''.I  .. 
care this can easily be lone A .e: 
digging, which should never ! e P''- 
|K>ned until they become affected by 
Erast, they should oe well dilal. csii - 
fully assorted, ueparating tilt 

. tirulsed from the sound. . »nn t en 
stored, unless Intended lor imincdl.iit 
salé. It Is easy to keep potato*» 
sound through the winter uni;l plant
ing time. If properly afended to. in 
the absence of a regular potato houre, 
built espoctally for the purpose, .a 
good, safe and cheap plan 1.*. to mike 
an elevated bed foundiilin *0 cori- 

. vsnient width, not .exeeedtu*i eight or 
ten feet, and any length required, upt n 
a high, well-drained »ltui*nn. located 
so the water will be earn ,'d ml In ever.v 
dlVectlon,. then put down a led of 
IMdge grass, pine straw t.r corn stalk» 
six to eight inchts in thickness for 
protection against the dampiie».» rising, 
and upon this pile the phtd' cs. In 
cone shape, not hisher than live or r<x 
C(^. Place a ventllaior a I a ci n- 
.vwilent illetance '.n the row. luvnilng 
from the boUom and exthidlng a.iovo 
Ihe top of the heaps. Cover the rides 
Up to the top with the same ui.itcrial 
ks used for the bevldlng, o" cornstalks, 
rarefully arranged, fiv.r or si.': n :hes
thick,*' and beiort col 1 weather ad
vances, <lraw the >lry illit ginduull.v 
over SO as to cover cimpa’ii’ly wl'.ii 
several Inches thickness. Krecl d’ y 
8hed or covering that will p'-o'ect 
kgatnst rain, and ns wlnie.- adva.ices 
the vcntll.'itors may ho withdrawn, 
being particular to clos- si laiiely the 
openings caused by Ihelr removal l y 
ftinng In with straw or snm' dry non- 

■ conductive substance. The ventilators 
can be made of small, lioilow stippllhgs 
or a liox built of three narrow ioarss,
fiertorated with a few augur holes to 
St the hot air escape, in this way 

pi'tatoeh may be kept safe and sound 
through the winter.

Orchar«! mimI llarfleB,
Trults of a line appearance pay best, 

ffhe largest and best looking are dls- 
poséd of llrst Irrespective of quality. 
It Is only after quality Is well known

iH*q* * ^riilt /,f wppiutmiii a i su.

We Give Them Away to Our priendsi
stock Journal

Guara&teed
'  To Be as Handspmei 

To Be as Durable,
'To Be as Liaht Ruimlncrt 

. ToDoasGreat Varle luofW ork

h an} Sewing Maeliine IHadie

rivi Turi fitti Ciinitii!
fifteen Saje' Trial free!$ â?

be sold.
Ixical dealers say that California 

psaches will keep us week In good order 
under conditions of weather which 
would use up Eastern gmwu peaches hi 
less than forty-eight hours. Why Is 
this thus?

Od orchards should be manured. A 
failure to do so Is often the reason why 
they fall to give satisfaction when they 
KSch full growth. If the trees appear 
healthy, and yet make no growth, very 
likely they are hungry for manure.- 
(Growers are fast coming to the, con
clusion that It pays best to ship Vege
tables in crates of moderate size that 
cati he easily handled  ̂ Ev«i the ci'op 
of early potatoes, still largely ahippt'd 
in barrels, and growers who have test
ed! the matter are using crates for this 
crop. Plenty of city customers will buy 
a .whole crate who cannot handle a 
barrel of potatoes.

An experienced orchardlst thinks 
there need be no fear of making the 
BoU around large trees In full hearing 
too rich. If your orchards are fctll- 
Ise4 or cuUlvated too highly they will 
run to wood, but In older trees this 
sxtra supply of nutriment will, If the 
tree be properly pruned, be turned to 
the production of a richer and better 
flSiVored fruit than the larger speci
mens which very young trees occa
sionally produce.

The "king of fruits” —the apple— 
keeps best In a low temperature. Just 
above the freezing point. An earthen 
pave is the best place for wintering the 
apple. Keep all vegetables that ai-e 
Injured by a freezing temperat-ure away 
frpm the apples, and you nee<l not be 
afraid to keep the cave open daring the 
coldest nights that we have In this lat- 

- Uuda-t» October. The apple will not 
freeze at 30 degrees unless the temper- 

• Vtttre Temalns there for' several days. 
Keep the tempiture of the cave as 
near even as possible by closing It dur
ing the warm days.

No market man can afford to Ignore 
thé part that the eyes play in buy
er’s choice of goods. The thing that 
l̂ odks good Is the thing that sells, and 

¡(.fruits and vegetables attractively ar- 
LXbnted will tempt one to buy. e*\-en 
llfh en  he has no such thought In his 
‘̂ «Ind. The Italian fruit sellers iinder- 
ojdand this, and their stands are like a 
|4>loture In the arrangement of color 
] And they rarely lack buyers. Fruits 

tewkidless of looks never seem 
r^uite as round aqd rich, although th»y 
k m y  be, and they never And as raady 
'’ puyer*. Looks are everything. or*three- 
i Qttsfters of It to him who would make 
n success " f  raising fruit or vegetables »exchange.

M ista k es  I s  T r e e  S p ra y in g .
Men often apply the same remedy to 

i «»«eases, end frequently
*-Mlth disastrous results. 'Thus the 

Superintendent of a gtllfornl**. orchard 
capable and energetic man. but not 
"book farmer”—found his trees in- 

Mted with red spiders. Knowing that 
spray of salt, v.ilphur and IlVr.e was 

1 for some things, he believed It 
1 for all, and with his trees in full 

. and tender foliage, he gave them 
^ orou gh  spraying with lime wash, 
^  what result It is difficult to tell 
.this wriUng, but probably he will 
1 the spiders, and not Improbably 
i trass also.
ftch Judgment should be used in 

l^^plicatlon of all washes In the 
1. The leaves are the lungs of 
s, the breathing apparatus, and 
*r destroys them Injures the 
Tdss*' the chief Ingredient Iq 

Be, sulphur and salt waeh—of 
passesses highly oaustlc prop- 
U Is this that gives Its offec- 

''Aiss, and it should be used on 
^ftea only In winter when 
dormant. 'It then reaches 

of the tree and scalds the 
Aosle Insects, pireventtng their' 
'  Sd spread. But when the trees 

U cannot reach the pests so 
While It will do very seri- 

tha traes.
Si hwes It to himself to 
JSAt some rudimentary 
etomolocy In . order to 

Illy With the Insect ene- 
IfeAJiiMS time mot .damage 

Inssct friends. 
XWa roughly divided 

^ 4k )a l. UM eat with

FULL DESCRIPTION.

7HIC STOCK JOURNAL SEVVINO MACHINE Isone patsctslng garest merit. The eomVination embocUeil In Us con
struction is the result o f I’ .’l years’ experience in manufacturing and selling macliines. Nothing that is at all experi., 
mental has been allowed to creep in, thus insuring to the buyer tliat the features of tliis'inaubinc are reliable and 

durable. The greatest oarc has been exercised In making the construction extremely simple, and yet the proper 
proportion o f parts to give strengtli and eas.v running qualities have not been overlooke<l. It ha.s an eccentric move
ment causing the shuttle to travel in a circular course, a noiseless double four motion drdp feed, operated positively in 
a very simple yet unique manner,and it is the oiil.y feed motion ever invented where the inovenient of any of tlie parts 
does not exceed the lepgth of the stitch. 'I'he advantage in this is striking, as wearing o f the parts is almost entirely 
done away with. The length of the stitch is regulated by a thumb screw In front o f the tipriglit arm; a very conveni
ent place for the operator and it can he regulated so as to make a very long or short stitch. The machine uses a 
double thread and makes a lock stitch. The upjier thread is drawn into position without passing through any holes un
til the eye of tlic needle is reached. The upper ten.sion is reliable, and is fitted with a liberator, which enables the op
erator to remove the goods without danger o f bending or breaking the needle’. The take-up handles the thread auto
matically and requires no change in sewing lieavy goo<ls witli a long or short stitch. The shuttle is a marvel ofi simplic
ity, is self-tlireailing, carries a very large bobbin and is made of tin* finest o f steel. -*I’hc neeillebnr is round with adjusta
ble steel bearings, packed above and below with felt, which retains the oil so that it does not r\in down and soil the 
thread or w( rk. Tlic needle is self-setting witli short blade and large sh aiik, which gives the needle strength. The 
machine is hUed with a loose hand wheel which enables the operator towind the Ixibhin without running the maeliine 
and the work need not be reinoved,„nor is it even necessary fco unthread the machine, as-, by removing the sj>ooI from 
the pin and replacing it with an extra spool, the bobbin can be again filled with thread. The auUmiatic laibliin winder 
fs so reliable that an imperfectly wound bobbin is impossible. Tlie arm is high and correspondingly long, and give.s 
plenty o f roiim for handling all kinds o f work. The lieail of tlie machine is flrml.v hinged to tliq table, and the bed
plate is ill-laid or eoiint^-siinlc into tlie woialen table. Itrestsoii rubber I'ushioiis, which absorb all the jar and noise. 
All tlie parts subjeefto wear afe niiide of the finest steel and cai|i‘ fully liardcned and so fitted that the machine can Is» 
run at the highest speed without injury or danger o f getting out of order. The general design of tlie machine is very pleas
ing. and great care has been takuat~to have the japanning and ornamentation of the highest elinracter. The fly  wheel, 
all o f the bright parts, together with tlie under parts are polislied and nickel plated. The material used in the cases is 
cither black walnut or oak as ilesired, and the triinuiiiigs are all nickel-plated. Tbestiuid is light and graceful, yet so 
proportioned as to give, it great strength. It is nicely finished throiigliout and both treadle and drive-wheel arc hung 
on adjustable steel centers, and it is mounted on four nickel plated castors. •

The attaclinients furnished with the S tocti Journal M achine, are iiiiule o f the best steel; liighly polished and nick
el plated an<l include the following: • Huffier, tucker, biniler. nnderoraider, four hemmers of assorted widths, shirring 
plate, qiiilter, tliread cutter, foot hemmer and feller. Each mHcliine is also supplied with the follow ing acee.ssories: 
One. dozen needles, si.x bobbins, sewing guide, guide screw, oil can filled, large and small screw drivers, wrench, certifi-i 
ate of wamiiitee good for five years, and fully illiistrateil instruction lionk,

T liere  are four w ays to  g e t it. 1st. 'I'o any sen d in g  ns w e w ill send th e J ou rn a l and  th is  iiiacliine, p a y in g  a ll
f r e ig h t . _ •„’nd. T o  any on e  sen d in g  iis ton subscrilaT s and ten  dollars  fo r  sam e and fifteen  d o lla rs  a d d ition a l, 8?,") .00 in 
n il, w e w ill send the m aeliine prepaid. .Id. T o  an y  on e sen d in g  us Jo subscribers  an d '8 i0 .0 0  to  pay fo r  saqie. and SS.OO 
in  add ition  w e w ill siMid th e in acU inefiru pn id .. 4tli. 'I'o  any on esciid itu ; us Il'J su b scrib ers  and  $3?.00  to  pay  fo r  sam e, 
w e  w ill send tlie inaeiiine fre ig h t paid . .

NÜJ1I.CE:—A ll  s iilisi-rintioMs imwt bn wnbl in ml.niiM» —  ¥ oTi 'nT*pitliiJ t '̂ e?n1t11iP'iir a l l  IH a t one iTtne. g o  to~ w ork  and
will

A ll SUb.siT ip tio iis  must, bn pni.l ill n il.n ii.
send ill us fast as yon get them and you will be credited witli tliciii and wlieii you get upthc nuinber, the maeliine
lie sent as propo.seil.

The aliove de'seription tells all about tlie maeliine. We can add nothing to the description after saying that if after* 
fifteen days trial it fails to do any work done by any fiiiilHy sewing machine you may retnrtfMstrAas-and \ve will refund 
yon every cent you have paid oh it. Remember tliat we I'annot send the maeliine C. (>. 1). foV the-’Jenson that we pay 
cash ill advance for them. If you have any doiilit about us carrying out our contract you might inquire o f any bank, 
Exprchs t't».. orbu-sliiBss 'Bun iu Fort tVorth. Hainple maeliine may be seen at our office.

S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  d O U R N A U  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

among wlileb are euteriilllars, slugs, 
and lieetles, iirsenleal preiinnilions—
I’arls given and l,ondon imrple—are 
the most efreetlve remedies. In light
ing the suckers, Ihesq are useless, for 
the reason that lids class of pests do 
not eat ffotn the surfuv^, but draw the 
sail of the filant or tree from beneath 
the surface where the poison does not 
|H*netrute. and In dealing with them 
another class of reinedlis must be 
used. It Ik here that the lime, sulphur 
und salt spray comes Into good use In 
the winter, when there Is no danger of 
burning the leaves of young growth, 
and a severe remedy can be safely 
used. For summer use, however, resin 
solutions and kerosene emulsion,which 
can be used without endangering the 
trees, are the propev' rcm d̂lca*.-i:̂ praiiKe 
Judd Farmer.

AVlnter ('use of n % oiing Orelinrd.
The winter treatment of young fruit 

tre ?8 Is an Important matter, often 
little understood and much neglected. 
In the, more Northern states where 
the ground freezes deply and deep 
snows covers the surface, mice are 
upt to destroy or greatly Injure the 
trees by gnawing the bark, especially 
of those trees planted near grass. 
Mice will rarely push out very far 
over soil free from grass or weeds, and 
this Is another reason for keepthg A 
young orchard well hoed. For. a great, 
many years I have successfully pro
tected my nurseries and orchards from 
mice at a very small expense, by  ty
ing about the trees pieces of strip lath. 
Each lath Is cut In three equal lengths, 
and enough of these to shield the 
trunk are tied about every tree. In 
ground kept free from weeds and trash 
I have not found It necessary to put 
on this protection for more than 
twenty-five fett from grass. About 
nurseries, boards a foot wide, set on 
edge, end to end and slacked’ up. hav'e 
proved a perfect protection, even In 
the snowy region of Northwestern Ver
mont. Many advise treading the snow 
around every tree; but this to be Ef
fective must be repeated at every 
snowfall, and such falls are very likely 
to happen while the owner Is away 
from home. In thirty years’ experi
ence I have never known the lath pro
tection to fall. ,

As soon as spring opens and the frost 
is out, every tree In the orchard should 
be carefully examined. In some soils 
newly-planted trees will be more or 
less thrown out of the ground by frost. 
In these cases they must be pressed 
back with care. In another year, un
less In soil very unsuitable for an or
chard, the trees will have thrown their 
roots so deeply that this trouble will 
disappear. But not unfrequently an
other will take Its place. In the sprout
ing of suckers around the young trees. 
This may happen to any tree, but Is 
more common In young orchards sub
jected to heavy pruning, and It may 
be mainly avoided by fietjijent knife 
pruning, pinching, and' disbudding 
during the growing season. The or
chardlst who plants trees from the 
upper cut of a root In root grafting, 
will s«« most of this trouble. There Is 
no effective remedy but to entirely 
remove the earth around the tree down 
ta the origin of the sprouts, and their 
careful excision. A single sprout of 
this sort may be removed safely -by a 
smart Jerk; but If many start there Is 
no recourse but to the knife.

A careful, painstaking orchardlst 
(and no other is likely to succeed) wQI 
manage to have a look at alf his trees 
as often as once a week'during the 
Irrowing season. The ravages of leaf- 
eating Insects alone make this neces
sary, but there are many other things 
which require attention, and ” a stitch 
In Mme saves nlne.” ^In some localittea 
borers are very destructive, yet they 
do not seriously Interfere with the 
growth of an orchard that Is rarefully 
looked to. They are much more apt 
io rohkE their attacks upon trees 
Where grass ly allowed to grow about

the collar, for all Insects like a cover ! 
to work under, or to eoneeal their | 
eggi4. As a |)iooi of*lhls, 1 may say i 
that III my own orchards, which are 
kept uniler constant tillage. 1 have 
never once ijeen any sign of a borer's 
work. Sly'orehflrrt*'all biu'e_ garden 
culture: the utdSr oriPS'oiTty liavlngr a; 
strip of June grass, freiiueiitly mown,' 
near the trunks. In some places the 
borer Is so abundant as to be a serious 
nuisance. I'arred paiier around the 
trunks’ la good protection; but unfortu
nately there are borers which attack 
the tree higher up, and even some
times In the branches of the tree. But 
I have had no experience with any of 
them. Where they are very had I have 
been told that frei|ueiit souping of 
the trees has proved useful. When 
once the bon>r has well ensconced 
himself, the flexible wire will often 
reach and destroy him. I have seen 
them killed with a stiff stalk of grass.

The progress of orcharding us an 
extensive specialty has been very great 
In the past few years. With the stone 
fruHs the reeulls are quite encour
aging; with apples much less so. But 
I believe that the difficulties which 
have been encountered may be over
come by providing for proper cross- 
pollination, and avoidance of crowd- 
Inr. An orchard muBt have free sun- 
s'nine and a full eireiilntton of air.— 
Dr. Hoskins, In American Gardening.

Beginning on the morning of Tues
day. October 23, the Texas and Paelfle 
wHt- put on a special state fair train 
between Dallas and Weather
ford, to run dally during the fair. The 
train will leave ’Weatherford dally at 
6:30 g. m.. reaching Dallas at 9;30. Re
turning the train will leave Dallas at 
6:30 p. m., arriving at Weatherford at 
9:30. ________ ,

Im n n rtu n t In to rn iu tlo n .
The "Kock Island Route” is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texae and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:16 p. m„ and ar
riving In Denver at 7:46 eecond morn
ing. If you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your n e ^ s t  ticket agent 
or address the undermgngd for folders’ 
rates or Information. ’

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer” to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of 
cars.

Purchase your tlokets via "The 
Great Rock Island Route," and get full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABE, O. P. 5L,
! I’'ort ’Worth. Texas.

Dfin’t fall to write to the Fort ’Worth 
Business College dor their beautiful 
catalogue.

OR.
M c G R E W

: M r n  MI.T
S P E C IA L IS T

WRO ntAT* ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES.W«Akn«M Rx rt*
DIaortffi« o f '

M EN  O N LYW Twn esR*##**- Bvërycmr« RiMtrMKo._ ___
(TM. CoMQltaUoR flPM.

PftRRAKRirfLX t.OOAm AT
267 Alin St., DilK Tex.

RUPTURE ■< PILES
----  n ilR C n  WHIiest the KNIFE er

■tstalw , r t a u m .  lU eeraU ee 
of th» n e e Uf . WyUr a eele 
end V urteueele. ?!• C ure 
M  ray, uDd Nu r>ug «wttl 
C u re«. Sendtum pfer descHp- 
live M wpblet, centuInliM e«r- 

tlBcM n (roui msBy pram!- 
nsBt pMple, saeM of w h ea 
yee may kaew. Address.

0«.*.I.'DI«KEY.398 Mala St.,Ba»ag.Tax,

N O T  Pc H -D IV IBU G

An American Watch Sent Post 

paid, for $1.60 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perfect 

Tima.

VMSBS-POUaTSs'aOTUBL SIZB. '

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watcli at the price- of fr.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot-' 
cd a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, whicli it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was belifeved that 
that almost infallible Journal h.ad 
been “ taljen in." The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact thait any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch ia American make'. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm; It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or ••jakey”  about the 
watch.

W * will send you one postpaid 
for K1.50, or watcli and Journal 12 
months for Ki.o»; or watch free for 
three subscribers- -to the Journal 
for 12 months.
S t o c k  J o u r n m . P u b l i s h i n g  C o . ,

Fort Wotjliij Texas«

OUR'BBOK'BULLETINI
(x c a s in u iM B B iL O G u o r iii____OraUlnliw MblMOfBo«r¿, 

SwaUljM «od Punì. New- 
Off. Cubie ConleaU oC •qatre and BouikI Timfatr.' Cwifi Conteme Roartf tini ber wbrn Squered. Loce Mdoecd to ineh Boerdt !!• t ni re «file nd • rd Con t# Mta ^Ledi.. Wood Xeeeure la tiÌBedatMl nie.Coetof Wuod. ' Coê  et Liunber. Weisht cf, fljreifie per HuAheJ.Comeats ofOreDeriee. Btne.ete.. O«-' meiV et CUiertit. Weitrbt et MaeoDed liOiutcr per . “ ‘ “’ooi, taqiaors it« eoa Bum-1

B erla a r « iM ,  aod qiìier veluoDie Tablee, bendai 
MlacelUneooeend Üeefu Inforniitloii.itc. contalninc 
aou P t fii . ioBrOi. c lom  BME. rrlco» i*oitp»ld. SÜCO.

RARDALL’S PRACTI6AL SHEPHERD. Ili •ét
tre Ftne Blndlnf.

I.OCDtoet, Wiltbt of BeüdB pir Cubie, Fuot.
Kr Oelion, per Card. Mtuftli of Nait« et

r ia  »  Peiind, q tb ff Vilueble Teblee,

leompiet
1 iCi,rì).7àtitliorSr̂ 9Ke'
) ^**riRe Wo«i itn ep  Hoabe

XeoMeRMiitafidJàiÌ7rirD.,__ __,‘  libfwp HoebàiMfry«*
\ tUuMratid. ijbUd cleiB biMLDf,

TreatUe 00  the Broedtnf, 
~ leep. By Heiirr B. Ren- 

u ^ n d ry  iu the Booth,** 
‘ ete.. etc. Very folly 

Bva Prlit....^«<X>
A worfĉ
onLEWIS* PfIACTICAL POULTRY BOOK. o„ ....

BreedigBreeding, BeerlM. and tícoerel Menerement oC 
Foultry, wlUi fuilinetructtODe foi* CeponJzlnc. Over 

* loOeflBrtrtagStBvo. Extra «loth btndiug. Trice. fLOO

HOWTO HUNT AND TRAP. ■troctlooeVor'* hnnlT
Ai^ the bofreSo, elk, fnooee.deer. antelope, bear, fnx* 
Kroate, nueU, feeee, duckt, woodcocka. ciupe, etc.. 

\ «to. Telle yoM ell about rteci traue; How to make 
h<Ma«*made trspe. and bow to trap tlie bear, wolf, wol- 
Yerme. fox. lyux. badter. otter, beerer. fltber. marten. . . .  . . .  .. *• - ; Polioiilnii ctrolvoroBfiBlnkg átemelo...... .
animale; w|^ full dlreci

■Hirdepf p re y ;_________ - _____
rith full dlrecttena for preparlns pvlte for 

morketato« E yJ.lL B ntty. XUniirnled.Clo.Trtc« BLAB

I piindPiI Treattee «n Butter Making at Faetorlee am 
■ Dalriea.lncladlng the teiecUon. T

mentor itock for Buttar CalryiM. _______- ______
rooina and 0/ean|eri«c, Palry FIzturet. UtenRla, e

la ta
“'arm

WILURD’S PRACTICAL BUÏÏER BOOK.
at Faetorlee ai 
n. Fecalng. nnd 
inf. withTletisfi

. _ _ Oreaineri«i, Palry FIzturet. UtenRlt, e^.
COUluatratlo^^vlotb. Filen....................... ......fl.OO

A complete work (or tUa AmarleanTHE GUNSMITH'S MANUAL.Sniml^ being a praeUeal getde ...............
ide. T o le b o ^  ledetAgnM to furnUh euoh loforoia* 

tion at flball be e t  the u ott  ate In the actual everyHlay 
work of the thop, and for auoh dcmandi orenierzen' 

----------- " cnauenge theknowtedceorakillof

practical getde to all braoeb«« o f tber»det(gnod to (
th# u ott  ata Ir

___________ and for auoh d ..
eiatai art liable to chauange the knowtedee or akil Am} the workman. A handaome Yolume ofnearly dOOIarge 
pager, with numaroutaograTlRK*. dlagramt and plaret, ' ciuUi. j>̂ rice...............................................^.ou

WiLURD'S PRACTICAL DAIRY HUSBANDRY.
BewcdlUon. Orar 300tlluitraUona A complete Treat- 
Ite on Palry Farm* and Farming 1 Dairy Btock and 
mock Feeding; Milk t Its management and Uenarac* 
ture Into Butttf .and Ohteta : Hletory and Modo ol 
OrgeMiratioo o f  Buttar and Cbeete Fectoriet ; Dalrv 
XJ(eDfltt.tte- OSCpageglarge octavo, cloth..Frtcaf3.0C

Practical Treatite. show- 
gh p w a very  emell farm 

lavba read# to rapporta vary large family, with full- 
and minute inatruoAona or to the heat modeofCnlu- 
vattng tbr Bmalirr Froltr, inch aa 8trawi»ernea, Ra«i>- 

Blackbarrtrr, etc. Alto, what capital It needed Prtca............................................ 9100

Competetlve buyers now located here for Fat Cows, Light 
oeef DtBera Eod Feeddrie

SEND IN -:- TOUB CATTLE.
#

Competitive Hoer Buyera now on the market Heavy an« light nogs iii demand.
«

S E I T I D  I I T  ’T T O t n ? .  ’S O a - S

Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattlt 
-  i i’ «’*''>'Pifed to enter Northern states for feeding or'»reeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

f o r  l id ia r k e t  In f o r m s L t io i i i
p

G. W. SIM PSO N ,... a W  E. SKINNER.
President. General’ Manager.

TEN ACRES EN0U6H.
mav ba read# to aupporta vary Urg 
and mtttut

Clotb, Pt,
i HE STEEL SQUARE AND ITS USES.
The Carpenter’« Steel Square and ita Uses: Ming a 
description of the Square and Its Uses In obtatnlce 
thel.ngthand beTetaof all kinds o f Rafter«, Hips, 
Oroina, Rraen, Brackets, Purltu«, Collar Beams, 
and Jack-Rafters. Also, Its application In obtain
ing tho Berelaand Cuts for Hopper«, Spring Mould- 
Inra Octagon«, Stair«, Dlmlnlitird Stiles, etc., etc. 
llluatrated by over fifty «ood-cuta By Fred. T 

. Hodgeon. Cloth, Ollt, Price............................Sl.W

< HE COMPLETE CARRIAGE & WAGON
"l,—A work of SOÔ pâ es, writteu by a prac-

l>ranchn, lucludlng lettering, «crolling, ornament, 
ing, striping, Taratobing and coloring. With nu
merous recipe« for mixing coloi's. SOOllIuitralion«. 
Price.............................................- ...................... Ji.ofl

CARPENTER’S  MANUAL.
the Tarions operation, o f the trade, including draw
ing for cari>enter»,fbrmsof contract«, specifications

Îilansand specification« for building a number of 
rame bouse«: Illustrated. Price.................SOcta

PAINTER’S MANUAL
di................ Ig . ..... ...... ..... ......

Faint». To the Imroer the book is simply indiB-

house «ml sign paint- 
l ia k i^ , kaliso/alning 

. . staiDlDg. gilding,
venng. etc., etc-, including nn * riz.w ♦ 1
tng, graining, Tsmlihlng, poUshini 
papering, lettering, atamlug. gib' "aS:treatise on How to Mix
penaab'A Prico................................................... 50 e ta

HOW TO DRAW AND PAINT,
on the whole art o f drawing and painting, contain
ing concise Instructions la outline, iight and sliode, 
porspectlTe, sketching from nature; figure drawing, 
artistic anatomy, landsct^, marine and portrait 

principles of colors applied to paint-poiotlug; principles or colors applied to pai 
Inn, etc., Mc., with orer lOOillustration» SO cts.

IH E  PRACtlCAL ANGLER. 2 .7 '„ -,T S
catch flah.' By Kit Clark#, author of “  Where the 

fWvtng^« TleBCilpTtelT of all 
AmerloflAi Oam# fish caught with hook aod line. 
ICathod# of capture. Their habita and hauuU. and 
«llTfBulsite ihforiuatlon whereby thenovlcocan ac
quired h« art and enjoy the deligntful recreation of 
«diis-a-iliblxur. Uluatratod. Cloth, nn

FRAm  FdRESTER’S  " C O M P L E T EManOal for young aportsmen of fowling, fialiing, 
and field «ports, with directions for handlhig the 
gun, the rifle, and the rod; art o f shooting on the

. wing; the breaking, management, and hunting of 
the dog; thararipUeaotnme; riner, lake and sea 
fishing. 1 TOl., ITO. Price............................... $ij.ao

FRANK FORESTER’S FIELD SPORTS.
Embracing the game of North America, upland 
shooting. Bay ahooting, srild sporting of the wil
derness, forest, prairie and mountain sports; be&f 
faunthm, turkey shooting, eta Fourteenth editioti. 
reTisetf and illustrated. 2 vole., 8vo. Pricey S(.oo

FISHING IN AMERICAN WAt I rS.’
Bt OsNio C. 800TT. New and rerlsed edittotL sritb 
additional chapters on southern and miFcellaneona 
fishes, etc. Illustrated with more than 800 wood 
ongraTlnga. This book it tbe recognized standard 
Authority for American Anglers and Fishermen, 
embracing coaat and estuary fishing with rod a ^  
line Freah-water fishing with fly and bait, natural

dmwesa or on the wave, etc. One volume, 6S9 pages, 
» 8  engraTlngs. Handsomely bound in extra cloth.
Pflcs*.......................................................... ..

TtiE BREECH-LOADER.
Manufacture, Separation, Loading, Cleaning, Sboot-J 
Ing. etc. Price............................................ .7 ...S 1.«

FRANK FORESTER’S  FISH AND FISH-^
Ing.—too engraTlngs. Embracing a full Ulustrated 
description of tbe game fish of North America. 
Trout sad Salmoa fishing; Shoal water and deep 
aea fishing; Lake and rlTcr fishing, TroUiug, Fly 
fishing, efo. Twelfth edition. 1 toI., 8to. Full 
cloth. Prlo»........................................................ ..

FRANK FORESTER’S ^  AMERICAN
Oaroe in IU Heaton,.-Fully lllustrsted and de. 
Ecribsd. In cne elegant 12mo volume, Iwantlfullv 
printed on IMd tlated paper, handsome extra oloth 
binding. Price......................................................  .

THE DOG. 5^ VkHXw, and IltTTCBiHsonJIIIL Wt/Ui Compiled and edited by Frank 
Forester.' Oontainlng full Instructions in all that 
relates to the Breeding, Rearing, Breaking, Kennel
ing Md Conditioning of dogs, with valuable reclpea 
for the treatment of all diseases. Illustrated 1 
Tol., 8VO. Price.................................................. ,¿00

PRACTICAL TROUT CULTURE.
Flalieries, New Jeniey.

tag d o n ; preliminary trsining. lessons In the Slid: 
waW dof^ Psiforaing dogs.-Simple tricks and 
training, to teach him his name, to leap, to walk 
ozect, to dance, etc. Price,.,......... .................jo.jg

DISEASES OF DOGS. Their pathology,
®«"t. ♦*> 'J’i*®''J?J{^***** • «xenpEte^cSona^of

FRANK FORESTER’S  '  HORSE OFikme rice.—By HaaaT W. HgaBeaT. In two superb royal oetavp vphimee pf 1300 pages, Ĵlth ateefen- graved ortytaal portMts of thirty celebrated repre- 
»tMKtard historical work

t e ir . ’W S  l y c «  r r i s s ;
................................. ..................... $15. Oi

t w n o i .  r u n i n n i i u n c .  _
Jrattont PrapvMItìBs foe raeea; Moaagenent la

GUN, ROD AND SADDLE.
ticiaa on subjecu ooaaecled with fishhu.
Baring, Bporttog, eta  Price.......
We will mall post paid any of the Above hooks 
to « , /  address In tbs Ualtetl i^ te a  for the
fcrlee^ named, or sre wtil sene any 30 or 

t cant bock for one new siiliserlber. On aU 
others we allow 50 couts ,'n- ea<-h uaw rab-
u riber Fur instnnr«, ary didimi'beck wcaH be two nhw nâmaa, ABU ho or,. A.iOr'SM,

n p l  $M r$m Jurtsl. V$rt Ttz.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O l i l O - A w O - O ;

Consolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The center cf the business system, from ■which the food products and man-* 

ufactures of every department of the live stock Industry is distributed frum.
Accommodating Capsteliyt 
U o r a e a .

8 0 ,0 0 0  C a t t le ,  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  H o g s ,  3 0 ,0 0 0  B h e e p . 8 0 0 »

The entire r.illway system of Middle and ’Western America centers herey 
rendering the Union Stock Ifards the most accessllile point in the country. 
The capacity of the yards, toe facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
ping are unlimited. Packing houses located here, together -with a large bank, 
capital nnd some one hundred different oommlcslon firms, 'Who have had years 
of experience in the buali ess; nlao an army of Eastern buyers inaurcs this tha 
1-est martlet In the wliohj country. THfS IS STRICTY A CASH MAKKET. 
I^ch shipper or owner L furnished with a separate yard or pen for the safe 
Iibcplng, feeding ■ind watering of his stock, with but one charge of yard
age durlr-B fhe entire dime li's st*>ck remains 011 the market. Buyers from 
.all parts of the country are continually In this market for the purchase of 
stock cattle, stuck hogs and sheep. ' _

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I I T  A M E K . I O A .

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
With Us dome lighted nmplthe?.ter, with a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
i »r an- eighth of a inlle lang, nnd a saai ng oapaoHy el 6M9 paople, ls_*h> grae*;
est horse show arena In the ceuntry for the sale or exhibition of "trappy” 
turnouts, coachers, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, which Is claiming tho attention of buyers 
nnd sellers from »11 parts of the country. This Is the best point in tho 
West for the sole of blooded stock. To the f.tock growers and shippers 
of TEXAS. KANSAS find the WESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
continue With us by. billing your stock through to the active and quick m « -  - 
ket of Chicago.
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN, GEO. T. WILLIAMS,

President. Vice-Pree., Gen. M gr. Secy, and Treas.

J. C. DENISON, JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
Asst. Sec. and Assb Treas. Gen. Supt. Asst. Supb

f i le  láve Market of S t  Louis
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards
Located at Fast St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City ef St. Louis,

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directiv to th^

N A T IO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S .
C, G. KNOX. Vie« Pre«ld«nL Clt ^  -T» JONBS, Spg»rinta«J«n1<

THE KiSIlS City STOCK y «
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and second largest In the world.i 
Higher price.s are realized here than farther East. This is due to the fact that stockj 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been «hipped a shorter 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing house«; with an 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There are in regularl 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St.Louis,: 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All thej 
eighteen railroads runniBg into Kansas City have direct cennectioB-wilh-the yerda.

Cattle and 
Calve« H ogs Sheep H orae« 

and Mules

O fficia l B e c c lp t  i o r l ï f f fS .........  .......
Hlaughtered In KanH«b C i t y , . . . . .......
Sol A to  F c e d e r t ......................................

18746.728
Ôô6,7tl2
^9,017
a00.2S7

l .M e .3 7 3  
■ 1.427.7M 

10,125 
510,46»

883,817
372,885
71,284
15.200

* 8 ,0 3 7

T o ta l S o ld  In K a n sa s  C ity ................ l ,8 e « ,0 « 6 $ ,»4 3 ,3 3 7 J 45 8 ,8«0 m ,8 M

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Scfrctary and TreasurerJ 
H, P. CHILD. Ass’t General Manager. -E. RUST,..Superintendent.

iOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres. '
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer. j

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. .

Largest Feeder Market In the World. Over 200,000 Feeder# 
Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E IP T S  F O R  N IN E  Y E A R S ;
18$ó.....
18S6......
18*7........
18S8........
Î8S9........
18*0........
18*1......
1(9$........
1S93........

«eeeeeee«
Cattle. 

..114,163 

..144,46« 
...236,723 
...340.46» 
...4$7 340 
...406.6M' 
...6*3.044 
...738,18« 
...$U .«43

Hoga 
130,8«7 
3*0,l»r 

'$,011,70« 
1,283.600 
1.20«.«93 
1.673,314 
1.462.423 
1.706,687 
l,436 ,n i

Sheep.
,18,»K
40.195
76.014

168,643
llW.Ofig
16«.1$6
170.84»
1$8.4<7
24%6«1

We Want 150,000 Texo3 Cattle This
W -N . B A B C O C K .  General Manugerj

Boreee.
LSW&0t»
3 .3 «
6.035
,7,6»6
.6.31$
$.6«

14.26»
12,26»

Year,


